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focusing 
herself on 
helping others 

·······················- - - ... 1, 

FOCUS 
It may just be a cliche, but the phrase "there are two sides to every story" is used 

often. Whether it is an argument or an explanantion, people always say to listen to both 
sides. That is the same with this past school year. Whether in the classroom, on the playing 
field, or even out on the town, there are two sides to every story. Even each person has two 
different sides to their personality; to what makes them who they are. Especially the Class of 
2005. More often than not, our class was seen as the "goody-goodies," the ones who will 
not get in trouble, and always do their work. Well, we are focused, but we also know how to 
have fun, in our Freedom time. 

2A 
Op e ni ng 

Being focused is the first part of the story. This side of the story leans more toward 

A group 
of junior 
gUYS are 
focused 
on their 
parts in 
the fall 
musical. 
(photo bY 

Andrea 
Powers) 



Two S ides to Every Story 
our school life. How we are involved, what we do, and 
why it affects us. We are focused in our classes using our 
Brains, we are focused on the field as Athletes, and we 
are focused in our organizations, Involvement. I cannot 
even count how many times I heard "please focus" in 
class, or "you're not focusing!" on the field. It is hard for 
anyone to focus on something they do not desire. Which 
is why this year came as a huge surprise. From the start, 
we were all focused. School was not as easy to focus on, 
but we managed. The success of the very well-focused 
football team led the school and city to its first-ever 
football state championship. The dance team has always 
been focused, but this year they reached a new height 
bringing home all three first-place trophies. Being 
focused means knowing what you want, and going for it. 
It means not being afraid to take new chances and 
daring to dream. Being focused means being who you 
are and loving every minute of it. This year was a year 
we saw how being focused could change the future and 
we were able to grab hold of that and take it for all it 
could be. So, to the teachers, faculty, students, graduates, 
mY fellow classmates, here's to the focus we pulled 
together, and to the future we are ma 

Loveya, ~ 
Cara Cool 
Yearbook Edito 

team's focus. 
Led by this 

team went on 
to win the 

championship. 
(photo by 

Abby Jares) 

•••••••••• 

Juniors Angel Mescher, Danielle Sneed, and Erika 
Powers listen intently and enjoy learning about 

Conception Abby in Missouri on a religion field trip. 
{photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

• •••• 
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Op e ning 
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Freshman 

Tony Knotek 

concentrates 

seriously on 

his studies. 
(photo by 

Cara Coot) 



Academics, the reason why we come here day after day, week after week, and 
yes, year after year. As much as we hate to admit it, some classes are actually 
interesting, and dare I say fun to go to. Mr. Michael Sullivan gave us a whole new look 
on religion, and Mr. Randy Schmitz ripped up his chemistry class and turned it into 
something a little different. Ms. Piper Hoffman's environmental science class cleaned 
out the planter and put in some new plants. Due to the new 12-point grading system 
some of our GPAs got a little higher, but some got a little lower. As always though, it 
was an interesting year. ~illed with the changes that the school keeps implementing 
every year. 

- junior Steve Theulen 

Senior Aaron Romano meticulously performs an 

experiment in Advanced Chemistry. (photo by Luke 

Shanno) 

II 

A group of 
Biology 

students work 
on their final 
by designing 

the plant 

display in the 
science wing. 

(photo by 

Steve Theulen) 

Seniors Jordan Dew and Rob Meade get down to 

learning in the fun-loving British Literature. (photo by Cara 

Cool) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

By :Steve Theulen 



Senior year brought many changes. Two of 

them were my English classes. In Brit Lit I learned 

about alliterations, sonnets, read Shakespeare and 
other British authors, all the while enjoying Mrs. 

Idella Spann's quirky sense of humor. 

I was lucky and was able to learn from a 

great teacher in two classes, the other being Creative 

Writing. My favorite project was when we got to 

make our "mushy" valentine love poem. Who knew 

cliches could be so fun? 

Some people think that when you're a 

senior you should take easy classes, but I'm glad I 

didn't do that. If you don't want to learn anything, it 

is easy to achieve that, but you also don't experience 

anything, and that is a big part of being a senior. 

I learned many things, and really enjoyed 

my senior year. Along with making great memories 

with my friends, I had some good experiences at 
school to make my final year really worthwhile. 

- senior Kyla Kenkel 

•••••••••••••• • 

Mrs. Barb Schmidt helps CJ. Gradoville find the best way to display his charades. Playing 

this game was a fun task for the sophomore Speech classes. (photo by Cara Cool} 

Seniors James Coughlin and Shane Bendgen have a few laughs 

while working on their British Literature adlvilY. (photo by 
Kristin HcG/ade} 

Freshman Justin Kurz is all about his literature as he hits the 

books in his English class. (photo by Kristin H cG/ade} 



Freshman Jennifer Liston listens intently as Mrs. Idella Spann explains the 
wonderful world of creative writing. (photo by Cara Cool) 

English 
fun is 
error 
free! 

------
Ms.Ann 

Coombs 
gets the 
class into 
learning 
about 
American 
Uterature. 
(photo 

by Kristin 

HcG/adeJ 

Man on the Street: What is the b est project 

you have done in English? 

Reading "American Psycho" 
because it was a controversial 
book. 
- senior Ashley Petersen 

By: Cara Cool and Kyla Kenkel 

Doing my "how to" speech in 
Sophomore Speech. That was 
pretty cool. 

- sophomore Cam Tucker 

Making a poetry book in 
Freshman English. It was fun. 
-freshman Lm Bryant 



J-2 senior Andrea 
Powers gives her 
sister junior Erika 
Powers some tips 
on getting through 
J-1. (photo by 

~hleY Hutcheson) 

Foreign Language/ 
Journalism 

Nice editors 
finish last 

I don't think a lot of people take Journalism seriously. They 
probably think it's "just" a high school newspaper. In one respect, 
they're right, it IS just a high school newspaper. But in every other way, 
they're dead wr~ng. 

For me, working on the newspaper was an obvious choice. I 
want to be a journalist when I grow up. What better way to see what I 
was made of than to be a part of the journalism staff? 

I learned how to build and design pages. Catie (O'Malley) and 
I are the headline and caption queens. As assistant editor, I had to work 
on the paper late nights and long hours. One of the perks, though, was 
using my trademark blue pen to tear up the unsuspecting J-1 's rough 
drafts. Hey, I never said I was nice. 

I learned how to be a leader, how to handle a crisis, and how 
to be confident in my decisions. I will miss all of the people I got to 
work with, and I will especially miss journalism. Even if it is "just" a high 
school newspaper, after all. 

- senior Jen Anderson 

Senora Wanita PrinlY·Zika instructs her Spanish 2 class. {photo 
by Janelle Prichard) 

Sophomore Doug Moran, Juniors Rvan Mann and Alex 
Higginbotham spread some Christmas cheer. This is an annual 
activitY for foreign language classes. (photo by Catie O'Mal/ey) 

·································-----



Man on the Street: What is the best memory 

of a Spanish/French class? 

Turning desks around on 

Senora, and then doing it 

again, so she couldn't teach 
us. 
-junior Chad Pearce 

When Senora stood up on 

her desk and said there were 
no apostrophes in Spanish. 

- senior Rob Meade 

Caroling with the students; 

they really enioved it. 

-Senora Wanita PrinlY

Zika 

--------------------------------------

Junior Jenna 

Derrig studies 

hard during her 

French class. 

(photo by 

Janelle 
Prichard) 

Fearless 
journalism adviser 

Mr. Mike Larsen 

leads the 
Journalism staff to 

1 the retreat. (photo 
by Catie O'Mal/ey) 

1 By : Steve Theulen 

Left: Seniors Cara 

Cool and Kyla 

Kenkel take a 

break at the 
Creighton retreat. 

(photo by Luke 
Shanno) 

Sophomore Jake Brown gets help from Madame Patrice 

Madison. (photo by Janelle Prichard) 

Senior Aaron 

Romano, junior 

John O'Malley, 

and sophomore 

Chad Belt 

become SA 

Idols in French 

dasswhile 
caroling. (photo 
by Catie 
O'Ma//ey) 



c ce 
In Advanced Chemistry, it was the first day of school when we 

received all of our packets, papers, and every other needed material. All 

of us were overwhelmed by the load of papers and numbers of trees 

that were cut down in order for all them to all be made. 

Later on, we were doing labs and senior Alan Wickersham 

spilled a chemical all over the lab table. Mr. Randy Schmitz had to actually 

put on his lab coat, gloves, and goggles to clean it up, because safety 

comes first. In order to clean up he had to cause a reaction by using 

baking soda to neutralize the area where Alan had spilled. After it was 

all cleaned up and Mr. Schmitz had put all his supplies away, Alan spilled 

again. This time cleaning it up was on his own with the technique he had 
learned by watching Mr. Schmitz. 

Now at the end of the year, all seven of us Advanced Chemistry 

students have shared many memories in the lab. It was a year that we will 

Sophomore CJ. Gradoville goes to slap hands as he gets a 

review question right in Biology class. (photo by Kristin 
McG/ade) 

never forget. .. --------------------• 
- senior Kristin McGlade 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fun in the lab! 

Juniors Andy Willcuts and Gina Assmann measure out chemicals for a Chemistry lab. 

This year's Chemistry students found themselves experimenting often. (photo by 

Andrea Powers) 

Man on the Street:What 
is the best lab you have 

done in Science? 

We had a lab where we 

got to make gak. It was 

called Gak Attack. 

- senior Jessica Goeser 

We did a lab where we got 

to make yogurt. It was fun! 

- sophomore Sam Grudle 

The chemical lab. You dip 
paper Into different 
chemicals to see which one 

burns the fastest. 
- freshman Cody Sullivan 



Mr. Randy Schmitz is all about helping his Advanced Chemistry 
students formulate correct answers. (photo by Luke Shanno} 

Senior Aaron Romano carefully watches a chemical reaction in 

Advanced Chemistry. (photo by Luke Shanno} 

Freshman Zach Hasker eagerly studies for his Physical Science 

test. (photo by Kristin McG/ade} 

By : Kr istin McGlade 

Left: Juniors 

Josh 

Marshall and 

Alan Caniglia 

put their 

chemistry 

skills to 
work in the 
lab. (photo 

by Kristin 

McGladeJ 

Seniors Matt Hansen and Kristin McGlade work diligently on an experiment in 
Advanced Chemistry, (photo by Luke Shanno} 



Art/Business 
As the last four years of high school have slowly, yet quickly 

drifted by, there have been many classes I couldn't wait to just get over 

with. But every year, there is one class I looked forward to taking again; 

it is art. This is one class that was filled with good times and laughter. A 

relaxing time where I could enjoy drawing, painting, and listenting to 

music with all the students who have taken the same stepping stones as I 

have to reach Art 4. 

These seniors have piled up a lot of great memories: Aaron 

Romano drawing Super Mario Bros. or some cartoon, Phil Koch always 

making Ms. Deb McGuire's day that much more of a task, Marty Burke 

sitting in the window drawing me a picture, Lindsay Schnitker always 

asking, "Bom, will you help me draw this?", Brandon Fischer and his 

obsession with tractors and cows, Emily Propst showing me up with her 

fun and creative ideas, Danielle Grudle alwaY5 striving for perfection, 
Danielle Pogge and her amazing paintings, Betsey Mooney's colorful 

creativity and of course, Ms. McGuire's care and guidance. These are just 

a few of the things I will never forget. 

Art is a time to really find true character in yourself and in 

others. With the last four years of Art and the help of these people, I 

have truly found who I am. 

- senior Laura Bomgaars 

Freshman Brian ~verage learns how to 
keep out of trouble in Business Law. 
(photo by Catie O'Mal/ey) 

•••••••••••• 

Business 
. 
l.S a 

masterpiece! 
Junior Patrick Fetter molds a masterpiece 
in Art 3. (photo by Catie O'MafleyJ 

Senior Brandon Fischer molds a tractor out of clay in Art 4. "My 

favorite thing about art is that it's a very relaxed atmosphere," 
said Fischer. (photo by Catie O'Hal/ey) 

Sophomore Mary Weidman scratches out her desired shape 

with an exact-o-knife. No matter what assignment you are given 

in rt, you can alwavs make it your own. (photo by Ashley 
Hutcheson) 



Juniors Patrick Fetter and Thomas Dressel take a lesson from Mrs. Naney Schalles in 
Personal Finance. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

Man on the Street: 
What is the most 
valuable piece of 
information you've 
learned in Business? 

I never knew that so 

many students in my 

class committed so 

Everything we 

learned about 

contracts because 

now I know how to 

get out of 
everything. 

-junior Tad Cushing 

II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 many crimes. 
-junior Jessika Karl 

By: Catie O'Malley 

You can't sell a 

red duck to 

someone that 

realty wanted 

purple because 

that's fraud. 

- senior Gable 

Andrews 

Sophomores Ryan Olderog and Chris Poulos, and junior 
Hannah Rounds do group work. Three heads are better than 
one. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

•• 



h 
It was Tuesday, Aug. 24. My first day of senior year. It 

should have been filled with joy, excitement, and easy classes, so what 

was I doing in Calculus? Sometimes, I still ask myself this question. 

As I took my seat in the Mr. Robinson Luke's frigid classroom, 

I f roze not only from the cold seat, but also from the fear of the 

unknown. I mean, this was Calculus. Why did I put this class on my 

schedule? Did I have a death wish? I'll blame it on temporary insanity. 

However, my fears melted away when Mr. Luke enthusiasticly 

bounced into the room with a smile on his face. After the first week of 

Cale, it became my favorite class. Yeah, the work was hard and the 

concepts were confusing, but Mr. Luke made everything fun, and even 

better, not impassible. Mr. Luke taught me about limits, derivatives, and 

chain rule, but more impartantly, he taught me how to enioy mY5elf, 

even if I was in Calculus class. 

My best memory isn't learning a difficult math problem or 

even acing a test, but it was listening to Mr. Luke's stories and getting to 

know him and my classmates better. I learned about his van's sound 

system, Thanksgiving traditions, and first job experience. I was lucky to 

have Mr. Luke for Calculus because of his great teaching skills, but also 

because of his interesting personality. 

- senior Abby Jares 

Mr. Robinson Luke teaches derivatives to his Calculus students. Luke says he 
enjoys his Calculus students because "they have very good participation. n (photo 
by Andrea Powers) 

~ 

Freshman John Avey contemplates a mathematical equation in 

Mrs. Julie Mooney's Algebra I class. This was Mooney's first 

year teaching Algebra I and also Physics. (photo by Ashley 
Hutcheson) 

Freshman Lauren Doll, along with her fellow 
classmates, works hard on her Algebra I assignment. 
{photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 



••• 

By: Abby Jares 

Man on the Street: What is the hardest 

thing about math? 

I can't ever concentrate 
because I get bored and 
my mind wanders. 

I don't like fradions. 
-freshman John Madsen 

Everything about it. Ever 
since fourth grade, when we 
learned how to count change, 
I've never understood it. 

- junior Katelyn Crouch 

Math . 
.l.S just 

Senior Matt Hansen concentrates on his Calculus homework. 
When asked what his favorite thing about Calculus was, Hansen 
replied, "Mr. Luke." (photo by Andrea Powers) 

- senior Hayley O'Hara 

plane fun! 

Junior Quinn Walsh payS close attention to Mrs. 

Rachel Bell during his Trigonometry class. This 

was Bell's first year teaching Trigonometry at St. 
Albert. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson} 

• •••• 



Choir/ 
Band 

I have gained both experience and knowledge of many things 

by doing choir. I started choir in seventh grade and have continued it ever 

since. I have not only improved myself vocally, but I have also learned an 

important concept. I have learned how to be a part of a team. 
You might ask, "Why is choir a team?" The reason is because the 

people within it work together to achieve a goal. For example, I have 

learned that voices in a choir should blend together into one voice. This 

can only occur if everyone contributes and works together. If a person is 

removed, so is some of the sound. One person cannot make a choir; it 
takes many people to form a choir. 

Every person in choir has had a privilege to be a part of 

something great this year. We have all come together to form the best 

choir that I have been a part of thus far. We have improved in the past 

few years, and I am sure that we will continue to do so in the future. 

- junior Ross Caniglia 

----------------------

..... 
Senior Luke Shanno loves to toot his own horn. Shanno played the baritone 
saxophone for the band. (photo by Catie O'Hal/ey) 

Freshmen Bryce Kinard and Tony Knotek sing their hearts out 

for the choir during the fall concert. (photo by Colleen McClellan) 



Senior John 

LeMaster, 

freshman Val 

LeMaster, and 

sophomore 
Brooke Kinney 

concentrate so 
they can play their 

music note-perfect. 

(photo by Catie 
O'Haltey) 

Freshmen 8,yce Kinard and Jon Grieder, sophomore Claire 
Allen, junior Ross Caniglia, and senior Beth Powers serenade the 

audience during the Christmas concert. (photo by Colleen 
HcC/ellan) 

Junior Meghan 
Crowley, 
sophomore Erin 
McHale, junior 
Nick Pidgeon, 
freshman Matt 
O'Malley, and 
junior Andy 
Willcuts sing for a 
full house at the 
spring concert. 
(photo by Luke 
Shanno) 

•••••••••••••••• 

Swing choir girls love to get their groove on while they sing. The 
swing choir was full of young and talented ladies. (photo by 

Colleen McClellan) 

Singin' and Swingin ' 
Superb 

. 
is 

Man on the Street: What is the best thing 

about band/choir/swing choir? 

The best thing is that 
we are like a big family 

that has tons of fun • 
.. senior Beth Powers 

It's funny. 
.. junior Lee Grimm 

We get out of class to go to 

Adventureland . 
.. sophomore Claire Allen 

By: Colleen McClellan 



To put history into perspective, St. Albert students visited the 
nation's capital. "My favorite part of Washington, D.C. was the 
Smithsonian museum," senior Jill Gantt said. (submitted photo} 

Freshmen 
Caitlin Finn and 
Becca Meade 
prepare to 
take notes in 
U.S. History. 
"History isn't 

mY best 
subject, but 
Mr. (Drew) 
Kruzich can 
make it fun 
with his jokes," 
Meade said. 
(photo by 
Abby Jares} 

Social Studies 

Sophomore Kristopher Pedersen studiously takes notes in Mr. Hank Easterling's 
World History class. (photo by Abby Jares} 

Sophomore Katie Devereaux concentrates on her reading in 
World History. "World History is hard, but if you do the 
assignments, it makes It easier." (photo by Abby Jares} 



Man on the Street: How did you survive Econ? 

I was lucky. 
- senior Shane Bendgen 

I took all the retests 
he offered. - junior 
Tina Peckham 

I paid Mr. Easterling 
all the money I had. 
- senior James 
Coughlin 

--------------------------------------We learn history 
repeat it 

so we do not 

Words cannot desribe the wonderful classes 
of Mr. Hank Easterling. 

I was blessed to have two classes with Mr. 
Easterling: World History and Economics. In World 

History, it was my first time in Mr. Easterling's class. 
Being a scared sophomore, I was still worried about 
my GPA. Therefore, I was highly attentive and did all 
my homework. By having World History for a full 
year, I learned how his classes worked and took my 
newly attained knowledge to Economics. 

In Econ, I secretly knew that Mr. Easterling 
wasn't as tough as he tried to make everyone think. 
He actually had a (gasp) kind side. I learned in Econ 
that you either understand it or you do not. 
Unfortunately for me, I did not understand it. 

However, Mr. Easterling was alwaY5 there to 
help me, which happened to be a lot. I was in there 
after school so much that it began to feel like my 
second home. However, I managed to survive both 
World History and Econ with a "B" average. 

Besides just learning about Rome and 
surpluses, there are things I will never forget about 
his class. I will never forget how he let Emily Propst 
hit him with a role of Scotch tape, or how he tried so 
hard not to smile and act tough, and of course, I will 
never forget all the valuable material we discussed in 
class. 

- senior Jessica Goeser 

By: Abby Jares 

Mr. Drew Kruzich helps freshman Carly Pfeffer by filling in the assignments she will miss. 
Kruzich teaches U.S. History, Modern U.S. History, and <iovemment. (photo by Jen 
Anderson} 



RELIGION/ 
p 

• E • 
Religion is one of the required courses at 

school each semester, yet it is the subject that 
separates St. Albert from the public schools. The best 
part about religion, besides learning about God, is 
making group videos. I will always remember the 
Passion of Christ in New Testament and the historical 
videos in Church HistorY. 

Throughout high school it seems like 
religion teachers come and go more than any other 
subject. Still, Fr. Phil Hobt and Mr. Tom Heithoff have 
been teaching religion at St. Albert for as long as I 
can remember, and their classes are enjoyable year 
after year because of the variety of group work we 
do. 

Besides doing group videos, there is also 
group discussion, speeches, presentations, and 
posters. Now that my Catholic education is over, I will 
look back at what I have learned in religion at St. 
Albert. 

- senior Jonathan Kramer 

Junior Matt 
Herrington goes 
up and asks Mr. 
Michael Sullivan for 
help on a test in 
Prayer and Liturgy. 
Sullivan was new 
to St. Albert this 
year. (photo by 
Stacie Kelsey} 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Junior Alex Higginbotham looks disgusted as he holds a noodle in the air at 
Conception Abbey. Junior boYS Jeremy Clouse, Michael Palmer, T J . Hasker and Steve 
Theulen pretend to not notice and continue eating. Conception Abbey was religion 

field trip taken by the juniors. This was the fi rst Junior class to go on the trip to 
Conception, Ho. (photo by Janelle Prichard) 

Seniors Emily Propst and Alex Sawatzke work together on a 

group project in Relationships. (photo by Luke Shanno) 

Below: Seniors John LeHaster and Keith Marshall attempt to 

finish their Relationships homework during class on the day that 
it was assigned. (photo by Luke Shanno) 



Left: Sophomore 

Steve Jensen 

grimaces as he 

performs sciuats 

duringP.E. 

weightlifting while 
sophomore Scott 

Drake watches. 
{photo by 

Jonathan Kramer) 

Right: Senior Matt 
James finds his 

footing and 
prepares to pull 

himself up farther 
on the National 

Guard rock wall 
during P.E. {photo 

by Abby Jares) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Freshmen Liz 
Branigan, Ashley 
Welch, and 
Melanne 
Hilderbrand form 
a chain during the 
rollerskating unit 
of P.E. in fourth 
quarter. (photo by 
Luke Shanno) 

By: Jonathan Kramer 

God Bless the 

Senior Danielle 

Cin.idle smiles 
because she is 

walking away alive 
after conciuering 

the enonnous 

rock wall during 

P.E. The Army 

National Guard 
brought the rock 

wall on a visit to 
the school. (photo 
by Abby Jares) 

Workout ! 

Man on the Street: Wbat is the best game ta 

play in P.E.? 

Ultimate Frisbee 
because I can use all 

my skills. 
.. junior Tad Cushing 

Soccer because it's soccer. 
.. sophomore Amanda 

Jungman 

Oodgeball because I 
can pelt all my 

classmates . 
.. freshman Jacob Dew 



Tucker 
Center/ 

Driver's Ed 
Going into my senior year, I wasn't sure what my future 

was going to hold for me. Tucker Center helped me make this 

decision. 

I took the Early Child Careers class and enjoyed everY 

minute of it. It is more than just sitting in a classroom listening to 

your teacher talk and then doing assignments. Instead we did labs; I 

went out and worked at two child care centers two days a week. 

First, I went to Montessori Childrens House and then I went to 

Heartland Child Development. 

Now that the year has wrapped up, I have gained more 

than just an experience of a lifetime but also everY smile, laugh and 

moment with the children. 

- senior Andrea Powers 

··········------------

Freshman Shelby Mc<iinn focuses during simulator. Driver's Ed is a <lass that many 

students elect to take during the year. (photo by Claire Allen) 

Senior Aaron Schwarti is very focused at his Tucker Center class / 

for automotives. (photo by Jenna Derrig) 



Left: Seniors Jeff 

Gorman, bier 

Graham, and Keith 

Marshall are 

always enioYing 
themselves at their 
computer Tucker 

Center class. 

(photo by Jenna 
Derrig) 

Sophomore 

Krista 

Kennebeck is 

sitting and 
listening intently 

during one of 

her Driver's Ed 

dasses. Many 

students opt to 

take this class in 

the summer. 

(photo by Abby 

Jares) 

·----------------

the simulator part of Driver's Ed class. It is a way to get a real· 
life experience without being on the road. (photo by Claire 
Allen} 

Using our 
expand our 

mind to 
future 

Senior Andrea Powers reads a book to 

the children at her Tucker Center lab. 

She was one of many juniors and seniors 

who went to Tucker Center, and she took 

Early Childhood Development. (photo by 

Mackenzie Schnitker) 

Man on the Street: What is the most important 

thing about Driver's Ed and Tucker Center? 

Getting it over with 
and being able to get 

my license. 

- sophomore Claire 

Allen 

To remember all the 
stories Mr. Stull taught 

us. 
-freshman Melanne 

Hilderbrand 

l 
We get to meet other 

people and do 

different things. 

- senior Jeff Gorman 

By: Mackenzie Schnitker 
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Journey SA 

Mr. Michael 
Sullivan with 

juniors 
Andrew 

W"ise, 
Rachael 

Showers, 
and Tina 

Peckham. 
(photo by 

Steve 
Theu/en) 

In April 2003, when my wife and I were living in 

Melrose, Mass., iust outside Boston, she finished her dodorate 
in theology and accepted a tenure-track position at Creighton 
University. I accepted this development with bittersweet 
feelings, as I wanted her to be able to follow her dream, but I 
also wanted to stay at Austin Preparatol'Y School in Reading, 
Mass., where I had taught during our years in the Boston area 

and where I had tenure as a history teacher. 
We moved to Omaha in July 2003. The first year 

here I substituted at some schools in Omaha and looked for a 

high school teaching position. Since I am certified in history, I 
looked for a history slot. That did not open up for me. As the 

By: Steve Theulen 

next school year approached, I experienced a sort of "dark 
night of the soul," in which I felt old and unemployable. Then I 

saw an advertisement for a religion teacher at St. Albert Jr./Sr. 

High School in Council Bluffs. I received an invitation to 

interview, and a few days later Mrs. Andersen called to offer 

me theiob. 
I had never experted to move back to the Midwest. I 

had never experted to have such a hard time finding a 
teaching position. I had never experted to teach religion. I 
found through this experience that God speaks in enigmatic 
ways, but I feel His love for me in direding me to this 

wonderful place. Indeed, it is a school where the students are 
friendly and hilarious, where the teachers are welcoming and 

helpful, and where the administration is supportive of the 

contributions I can make to the school community. This was 
certainly God's will for me, and I thank Him for it. 

- Mr. Michael Sullivan 

Sullivan 
teaches 

eighth-grade 

religion. 
(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutcheson) 
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Year of 

Mr. Tim Vogel pretends to take the demerit cards of seniors Matt Hansen and Chad 
Devereaux. Vogel does a good iob of keeping the school in line. (photo by Cara Cool) 

Vogel 
This year was highlighted for me by the 

senior class; a close-knit group with not too bad 

of an attitude. As they acted and reacted, so did 

the rest of the school. 
These seniors were best known 

because they could get together and function as 

a group. The State Championship football was 
one example; World Mission was another. 
Nobody wanted to mess up, because no one 

wanted to miss a game. 
Most of my study halls started with 

large groups, but after the first day of hearing 

Mr. Vogel's "Guides to Happiness in the 

Cafeteria," as a group, a lot of them left and 

took real classes, except for a few stragglers. I 
also had some new duties this year, like the 

lunch money and expanded attendance duties. 
The seniors helped me by mainly 

making the study halls easy to control. These 
seniors were known for volunteering to wander 

the halls and visit people for verY strange 

reasons. I am only glad I had the opportunity to 
deny them so many of these visits. 

- Mr. Tim Vogel 



Senior Shawn 
Moran proudly 

receives his 
diploma at 

graduation. Moran 
worked hard all of 
high school for this 

reward. 
(photo by Gaire 

Allen} 

Graduation 
Well, time flies, and the Class of 2005 are now alumni. 

Graduation is not the end of the "best times of our lives" but the 
beginning. We shared our last laugh with the toilet paper tossing and 
the recessional song. The Class of 2005 will always have memories to 
share, but we are looking forward to the challenges of the future. As 
our class motto says, "We'll find a way, or we'll make one." 

- senior John LeMaster 

-----------------
Man on the Street: 
What is your favorite 

high school memory? 

'We'll find a way 
or we'll make one' 

Senior valedictorian Abby Jares gives her 
speech thanking all of her classmates for 
their friendship over the years. (photo by 

Gaire Allen} 

Senior Alex Sawatzke after receiving his 
diploma. Sawatzke was ccwaledictorian. 
(photo by Claire Allen} 

Seniors Zach Marshall, Justin Belt, and Marc Mescher proudly pose iust after their 

~h~nticipated graduation. (photo by Gaire Allen} 

~ 

"Playing tennis with Kama 
(Bergeron) since sophomore 
year" - senior Hayley O'Hara 

"Winning state football" 
- senior Matt Hansen 

"State football; it was fun" 
- senior Danielle Pogge 



Right: Seniors John 

LeMaster, Tyler 

Graham, Jeff 

Gorman, and Keith 
Marshall all pause 

for a picture in the 

chaos just after 

graduation. (photo 

by aaire Allen} 

The senior girls throw their hats in celebration of their graduation. Throwing 

graduation hats has been a tradition for many years. (photo by Claire Allen} 

Above: Seniors 

Kristn McGlade and 

Cara Cool are 
nothing but smiles 

after their May 15 

graduation. (photo 

by aaire Allen} 

Seniors Beth Powers and Ashll!Y 

Tierney sing with the senior ensemble. 

The group sang "For Good" f rom the 

musical "Wicked ... {photo by aaire 

ADenJ 

Seniors Ashley Tierney, Alex Sawatzke, 

and Aaron Romano put a new twist on 
the traditional walking out at the end of 

graduation. (photo by Claire Allen} 

Seniors Brian Bissell and Laura Bomgaars proudly enter the 

gym at the beginning of the graduation ceremony. The long. 

anticipated moment had finally arrived for all of the seniors. 

{photo by Krista Kennebeck) 

·································---~~ 
By: Claire Allen , Kelsey Corzine, Julia Vergamini ~ 



s 

St A\ be.rt 
Senior Shane Bendgen focuses on a Question in the Quiz Bowl at Iowa Westem's Math Day. Bendgen and his two teammates placed third overall in the 
bowl. (photo by Abby Jares} 

·············-------------------------
A variety of students have been very involved in many different areas of the school. Some, on the other hand, feel as 

though they contribute through their attendance record. Which works, for them. However, for the ones who see extracurriculars as 
a positive place to spend time, St. Albert has some of the finest. The NHS always grabs attention with the ceremony they put on to 

indud new members of service, charader, scholarship, and leadership. The Student Council is always throwing out new and fun 
ideas for our school. And as always campus/peer ministry does a wonderful job of making Mass an exciting place and 

happening event for the school. The different clubs and extras St. Albert has offer strong opportunities for students to focus on 
being involved in school and the future. 

- senior Cara Cool 



on 
Senior Jonathan 

Kramer escorts 
sophomore 

Katie Gilliand at 

the NHS 

induction. The 
current NHS 

members 

walked down 

the new 

inductees 

during the 
ceremony. 

(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers) 

··-----------------
e 

By: Car a Cool 

Left: Junior 
Meghan 

Crowley dishes 

up the desserts 

after the annual 

Catholic Schools 

Week 
dodgeball 

games. It is a 

tradition to 

have ice cream 

served by the 

Student Council 

after the big 

tournament. 

(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutcheson) 

Freshman Mike Hoffmann brings up the cross at the 

opening Mass. Peer Ministry is something that many 

students, freshmen through seniors, are involved in. 

(photo by Abby Jares) 



Council 

Senior class representative Jessica Goeser serves ice cream to the student body after a Student 

Coundl-sponsored dodgeball toumament. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

••••• '"•·-------················ Senior Matt James 

is one of the many 

vidims of Grim 

Reaper Day held 

by Student Coundl 

for Red Ribbon 

Week... 

The Student 

Coundlgrim 
reaper takes a 
long.needed 

break from 

handing out 
death T-shirts 

to people all 

day. This 

displays how 

many lives 
drugs take 

each day. 
(photo by 
Abby Jares) 

The year that was 
Student Council, the council nm by the students, imagine that. 

This year, the Student Council accomplished a lot of things, from all of the 
dances to Homecomfog Week, Red Ribbon Week and Catholic Schools 
Week. We donated money for the new painting in the gym and the new 
atrium planter dirt for the biology department. We sold bracelets in honor 
of Alex Morrow to give to the Class of2013 Scholarship Fund. It was a fun 
filled year that I will never forget. I couldn ' t have done it without the rest 
of the St11dent Body, Kristin, Steve, Bra11don and Gina . Everyone was 
dedicated to working hard, coming early for meetings, most of the time, 
even if it was just for the doughnuts. Ms. Mooney and Ms. Oatman took 
the reigns of the Student Cmmcil this year and helped us along, we 
couldn' t have done it without them. 

Now, as I am writing this, the day after Mr. SA, I know that we 
pulled off another great even, even if things weren' t looking so great. I 
also have come to realize that Mr. SA was that last event that the council 
was in charge of. Part of me is relieved that it is almost over, it has been a 
busy year, but the other part is saddened, because never again will this 
same group of leaders be gathered in one group to pull off another Mr. SA, 
or another Homecoming Pep Rally. Hopefully everyone enjoyed this year 
as much as I did , even though it was a lot of work. I can' t begin to thank 
everyone enough for all their hard work and dedication. It was a great 
journey. Thanks. 

~senior Luke Shanno 
Sacul 



Seniors Ashley Petersen and Kama 

Bergeron really enioy the ice cream 

Student Council gave them. (photo 

by Andrea Powers) 

Members of the senior dodgeball team get ready to attack their opponents in the Student Council-sponsored 

dodgeball toumament. The dodgeball toumament has be<ome a tradition at St. Albert to cap off Catholic Schools 

Week. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

Junior dass representative Meghan 

Crowley enioYS lunch with her dad, 

Dr. Kevin Crowley. As a member of 
the council, Meghan helps to set up 

the parent/grandparent lunch day. 
(photo by Andrea Powers) 

··-----------------Below: Freshmen Mall Armbruster, Zach Masker, Cody Sullivan, Tony 

Knotek, and Mike Bums show off their spirit is green and gold. The Stu Co 

alwaYS puts on a Spirit Day during Catholic Schools Week. (photo by Ashley 
Hutcheson) 

By: Jenna Schreiber 

Junior f1egan Conlon and senior Aaron Romano support the Alex Morrow 

Scholarship by buYing "In Memory of ... " bands from Student Council 

member sophomore Caitlin Cool. The bands were a way to keep Alex with 

the students at all times. (photo by Cara Cool) 



NHS 

Senior Abby Jares speaks of leadership at the induction ceremony. Jares was president of 

Juniors Katelyn Crouch, Colleen McClellan, and Steve Theulen eat and socialize at the breakfast 

after induction. The ceremony and reception were moved to morning from the afternoon due 
to conflicting events. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Scholarship, 
Leadership, 

Service, 
Character 

National Honor Society is one of the 
most prestigious honors that can be awarded 
to a student while in high school. Getting into 
NHS is not easy by any means. It is required to 
keep your GPA above 3.5, which is a little 
tougher with the new grading SYStem. You also 
have to go out into our community and work 
and help others around, all while participating 
into extracurricular activities. This was all worth 
is to me. 

I had been working towards getting 
on NHS since my freshman year. I was a little 
nervous about not getting in, but in the end, I 
was excited to hear that I would be inducted. 
So far this year, we have done a blood drive, 
which turned out to be a success. Hy hopes for 
the NHS would be for us to continue our success 
in the blood drives while helping our community 
and school. 

-Sophomore Krista Kennebeck 

Senior Kahli Ladd tries to relax as she gives blood. 

Many teenagers are nervous or scared before giving 

blood. (photo by Jonathan Kramer} 



Senior Emily Propst enioYS a laugh while giving blood. There was a fall and 

a spring blood drive. (photo by Jonathan Kramer} 
Seniors Luke Shanno and Kristin McGlade walk down the aisle at the 

ceremony. Nine new students were inducted. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

--------------------------------------

Seniors Matt Hansen and Emily Propst go over paperwork for the blood drive. NHS members 

ask students and teachers to give blood. (photo by Jonathan Kramer} 

By: Daniel Fischer 

"We worked very hard 
and accomplished our 

goals." 
senior Jessica 

Goeser 

Junior Quinn Walsh shows his wound from giving blood 

for the fi rst time. Many students feel sick or tired after 
the first time. (photo by Jonathan Kramer} 

Left: A nurse assists senior Andrew Doll in giving blood. 

Students got out of class to give blood. (photo by 

Jonathan Kramer} 



Math Club 

Seniors Matt Hansen, Shane Bendgen, and Jonathan Kramer discuss a difficult problem in the Quiz Bowl before buzzing In for the answer. The group went 
C!!'I to get third place out of seven teams. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Junior Patrick Fetter concentrates on a math Problem on the test. (photo 
by Abby Jares) 

Senior Kristin McGlade studies for the upcoming Math Club test. The Math 
Club met every Friday before the test. (photo by Jenna Schreiber) 

----------·················-------------



Senior Emily Propst enioY5 her bagel before the Math 

Club competition at Iowa Western Community College. 

Bagels and juice are an annual breakfast before the big 

test. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Senior Matt 

Hansen 
receives his 

medal for 

placing third in 

the Quiz Bowl. 
This was the 

first year St. 

Albert 

competed in 

the Quiz Bowl 

at Iowa 

Western. 

(photo by 
Abby Jares) 

···--------------·-···················· 
Making it Count ! 

Junior Alexa Hensley, Mrs. Rachel Bell, and senior Kahli Ladd take time to 

eat lunch in the Iowa Western cafeteria after the energy-taking test. Bell was 

the Math Club sponsor. (photo by Luke Shanno) 

What is the derivative of (x3 + 2x/x:' +1) - 2x (x2 +1 )3! This was 

one of the chants being screamed from school to school as we watched 

our men in battle during the Quiz Bowl. There was some fierce competition, 

but no school there had half the heart that St. Albert brought to the event. 

As a third-year member, I have been through it all. MY 
sophomore year, I remember the rough time of losing my calculator the 

day of the test. Then I could not remember the quadratic formula my junior 

year. These setbacks would never have been overcome if it wasn't for my 

second family, the "Mathletes." We were alwaY5 there for each other, 

helping each other with problems during pradices and also helping finish 

each other's bagels if we got too full the day of the test. 

By : Kyla Kenkel 

Senior Rob Meade uses his calculator to figure a d ifficult problem on the 

Math Club test. Meade has been in Math Oub for three years. (photo by 
Abby Jares) 

This year was a little scary. Our former "math mom," Mrs. 

Caroline Swartz, was not able to lead us to vidory this year, but no 

problem on this side of the Missouri River, because Mrs. Rachel Bell 

stepped up huge. Not only d id she give candy during practices but she 

made the finest cappuccino in the world. It was a wond erful d ay to 
experience with my friends. 

Math Club is a great way to meet new people, do some math 

problems, and have some great cappuccino. Math Club: Try it, you'll like it! 

- senio r Rob Meade 



A photo was set of Pope John Paul II at his memorial 

Mass. The peer ministers were quick to put together a 
reverent ceremony for the deceased pope. (photo by 
Ji// Gantt) 

Freshmen Carty 
Pfeffer and 

Shelby Mc<iinn 

work diligently 

on a project 

during the 
Diocesan Youth 
Rally. (photo by 

Andrea 
Powers) 

Seniors Aaron 

Romano and 
Phil Koch cheer 

for Bishop 

Joseph 

Charron as he 

receives a 

complementary 

St. Albert 

sweatshirt as a 

present from 

the school. 
(photo by 
Janelle 
Prichard) 

----~-~-~E ... Mi!}.2.~~-r:.Y. .... 
Fr. Phil Hobt 

celebrates the 

Mass in 

memory of 

Pope John Paul 
II. (photo by Jill 

Gantt) 

Bishop Joseph 

Charron makes 

his entrance 

under the 
handprints of 

all the students 
at St. Albert for 
Catholic Schools 

Week Mass. 
(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutcheson) 



.,,#. 

A group of students gather behind the altar as eucharistic ministers for the Mass in memory of 
Pope John Paul II. (photo by Jill Gantt) 

Junior Ashley Hutcheson brings forth the Class of 

2006 signature banner for the Feast of St. Albert 

Mass. (photo by Janelle Prichard) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Serving 

God, 
Building 

Bonds 

Peer Ministry is something I started when I was a 
freshman. Ever since I was younger, I have alwaY5 wanted to 
be in Campus/Peer Ministry. There is so much to be involved 
in. From setting up Masses, to reading morning prayer, to 
having the lunch with the kindergarten through third grade, 
ministry at school is appealing. It is a way for me to express 

my faith and a way to be involved in Mass at school. Going to 

St. Albert has given me that advantage. Being able to 

participate with my religion openly is why St. Albert has helped 

define my beliefs in God and made my bond with faith 
stronger. 

- senior Cara Cool 

~ . 
Senior AshleY Petersen cames the 

candle during offertory at an all

school Mass. (photo by Janelle 

Prichard} 

Seniors Aaron Romano and Justin Belt walk down the aisle in front of Fr. 

Phil Hobt for the Mass in memory of Pope John Paul II. (photo by Jill Gantt} 

"Pee r Ministry helps 
me be involved; not 
only with school but 

with mY church as 
well." 

-junior Rachael 
Showers 

By: Kristin McGlade 



Senior Catie O'Malley, who played Eve, sings to her 
first-born child in Act One. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

Above: People in the restaurant sing to Passionella. Below: Senior Catie O'Malley listens as 

Adam, played by Junior Steve Theulen, shares time in the hut that he just built to keep out of 
the rain. (photos by Andrea Powers) 

The Apple Tree 
--------------------------------------Left: Juniors Jeremy 

Oouse, Andy 

Wilkuts, Steve 
Theulen, Nick 
Pidgeon, Alex 
Higginbotham, and 
Mark Fritxs<he play 
the guards . Right: 
Junior Ross Canlglia 
sings to the crowd 
as guards Willcuts 
and Pidgeon look in 
the other direction. 
(photo by Andrea 
Powers) 



Senior John LeMaster and junior Lauren Wagoner, 

who played King Arik and Princess Barbara, watch the 

prisoner's trial. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

Flip, played by junior Nick Pidgeon, sings to a frustrated Passionella, played by sophomore 

Anna Diez. {photo by Andrea Powers) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l Get 

onstage; 
break a 
leg! 
"My most memorable moment 
from the musical is the way the 
audience readed to Jeremy 
Clouse and I at the end of our 
ad when he was dressed like 
a geek and I was a loser 
again." - senior Beth Powers 

Juniors Lauren Wagoner and Ross Caniglia chat as Caniglia drags the tiger played by freshman Jonathan Cirieder. 

{photo by Andrea Powers) 

The musical was something St. Albert has never done before. Instead 
of the typical one produdion, there were three musicals put together. "The 
Apple Tree," a musical written in the '60s, is something we have never heard 
about, so a lot of us felt a little anxious about it. Once we got started, we felt 
better about it, and were soon on our way. Well, sort of .•• 

Since there are three different stories ("The Story of Adam and Eve," 
"The Lady and the Tiger," and "Passionella"), each practice took a lot of work. 
There were a lot of mishaps, but in the end, we put on a great production. 

- senior Aubrey Swanson 

By: Jonathan Kramer 

Senior Aubrey Swanson narrates to sophomore Anna 

Diez in "Passionella" (photo by Andrea Powers} 



Mom and 

Grandma take 

a break. In 
reality, 

freshmen Nicole 

Evezicand 
Kelsey Mooney 

listen to 

director Mrs. 

Barb Schmidt 

during practice. 

(photo by 

Colleen 
Hc<JellanJ 

Spee Ch 

The "director", 

junior Gina 

Assmann, 
welcomes the 

audience to 

their 

performance of 

Romeo and 
Juliet. (photo by 

Colleen 
HcOe/JanJ 

Jun.ior Ross 

Caniglia lectures 

sophomore 

AnnaDiez 
during Musical 

Theatre. Of the 

Peanuts gang, 

Caniglia played 

Linus and Diez 
played Lucy, 

(photo by 

OaireAllen} 

Contest 

Junior Alex 
Higginbotham 

comforts his 
daughter, 

senior Jenna 

Schreiber, after 

she gets caught 

Wing. {photo by 

Colleen 
HcOe/lan} 

Sophomore 

Anna Diez and 
juniors Ross 

Caniglia and 
Nick Pidgeon as 
the Peanuts 
gang serenade 
junior Jeremy 

Clouse who 

played Charlie 

Brown in 

Musical Theatre. 

(photo by Claire 

Allen} 



Rignt Junior 

Jessika Karl 

lectures her 

dassmate 

because she is 
afraid 

of the monster 

under her bed. 
(photo by 

Colleen 
McCJe/Jan) 

An uncomfortable car ride ensues for seniors Jenna Schreiber and AubreY 

Swanson and junior Alex Higginbotham after Schreiber is caught IYing 
during the one act play. (photo by Colleen Mc(Jellan) 

--------------------------------------
"It (going to state) 
was a cool thing to 
do my first year." 

-junior Alex 
Higginbotham 

Lovin' the Lime light 
The phrase "On to State!" has a whole other meaning for these people. 

There may not be screaming crowds or rowdy fans, but this is still a team. 
One Ad and Reader's Theatre went on to State. Unfortunately, neither 

went on to All-State. There were a record number of groups entering from St. 
Albert. The seven events also included events that no one had entered before. 

Participating students were part of One Act, Read er's Theatre, Ensemble Acting, 

Choral Reading, Musical Theatre, Solo Mime, and TV Broadcasting. 

Some students participated in individ ual speech. Freshman Val LeMaster 

went out for Poetry and sophomore Teresa Gorman p articip ated in Acting. Both 

girls Qualified for State for their events. 

Romeo, iunior Nick Pidgeon, asks the 
servant, senior Jenna Schreiber, if she 
knows who Juliet is. (photo by Colleen 
McCJeltan) 

Sophomore Claire Allen discusses the monster that lives under her bed as her "classmates," juniors Jessika Karl and 

Jeremy Clouse, focus on their scripts during Reader's Theatre practice. (photo by Colleen McClellan) 

By: Colleen McClellan 



Seniors Rob Meade and Alex Sawatzke stroll though 
the graveyard one day, chatting about loved ones who 
have died. (photo by Abby Jares} 

Right Juniors 
Andrew Wise 

and Steve 
Theulen chat one 

morning as Joe 
Crowell, the 

paperboy, and 
Frank Gibbs, the 
doctor. (photo 

by Ange/ 

Mescher} 

Below: iunior Gina Assmann as Mrs. Gibbs gets her morning milk from the milkman, Howie Newsome, played by senior Aaron Romano. (photo by Ange/ 
Mescher} 

Our Town 
···························-----------

Juniors Mark 
Frilzsche and 

Lee Grimm chat 
as senior Jenna 
Schreiber gazes 
at a full moon. 

(photo by Abby 
Jares} 

Juniors Steve 
Theulenand 

Alex 
Higginbotham 
have a chat as 

father and son. 
(photo by Abby 

Jares} 



Love 
and 

Marriage 

Left: The choir 
practices one 
evening under 
the leadership 

of juniors 

Colleen 
McOellan, 
Meghan 

Crowley, and 

Gina Assmann. 
{photo by Abby 
Jares) 

Right: junior 

Gina Assmann 
was an unhappy 

dead woman, 
not unlike her 

live character of 
Mrs.Julia 

Gibbs. (photo 
by Ange/ 

Mescher) 

I was a little bit apprehensive going into the spring play. I didn't know what to think. I'd 

never aded before and I didn't know what that would be like. I just didn't want to make an idiot 

of myself. 
As we started to practice more, things came easier. My lines, although they weren't 

memorized until a few days before the play, were easy, and I w~s really starting to have fun with 

the rest of the cast. 
Soon, it was show time. I never knew how much fun this could be. It was such a rush to 

get up in front of the full houses we had. I loved seeing how the work we had put in paid off. I'm 
going to miss the experience I had, but most of all, I'm going to miss the people I experienced it 

with. 
It was so much fun and no one made me feel uncomfortable if I messed up or looked 

like an idiot. I wish I had auditioned for plaYS earlier. My advice to others is to go out for them, 

you don't know what you're missing. 
- senior Aaron Romano 

"It was an 
awesome 

experience . I 
had a really 
good time. " 
-junior Matt 
Herrington 

Right: Senior Rob Meade paces the 
graveyard as junior Matt Herrington 

watches. Meade played Sam Craig 

in the play and Herrington played a 

paperboy who later d ied. (photo 
by Abby Jares) 

Senior Jenna Schreiber does her homework in the peaceful light of a full 
moon. Schreiber played Emily Webb in the play. (photo by Abby Jares) 

By: Colleen McClellan 



The football 
team runs onto 
the field at the 

UNI-Dome. 
The Falcons 

finished with a 
perfect 13-0 

record on their 
way to the state 

championship. 
(photo by 

Ashley 

Hutcheson) 

-----

OCUS 
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The volleyball 

team 
celebrates a 
point against 
Underwood. 
The team was 

led all season 
by six seniors. 

(photo by Luke 

Shanno) 

•••••••••••• 

Athletics, what is there to say about athletics? Some look forward to them, some 
dread them, but you can't ignore them. After school, on the weekends, practices, 
games, tournaments, there is a sport or activity for everyone. The football team won 
the first-ever state championship in school and city history. Rivalries flourished as 
normal as the volleyball team came close to beating out Underwood in district action, 
but fell just short. The gym rats had a new treat as the gym floor and bleachers were 
redone over the summer. Vear in and year out, great teams and athletes walk out of 
the locker rooms, and this year was no different. 

By: Luke Shanno 

- senior Luke Shanno 

Junior Aileen 
Mooney fights 

for a rebound 
against two 

Atlantic players. 
Mooney was a 

force to be 
reckoned with 

under the 
basket. (photo 

by Mackenzie 

Schnitker) 

Senior Shawn 
Moran dribbles 
past an Elkhorn 

Mount Michael 
defender. 

Moran was one 
of seven 

returning 

seniors to the 
varsity team. 

(photo by Steve 

Theuten) 



Frosh/JV 
Baseball 

Red Oak's first baseman cannot beli~e it. Sophomore Doug Moran is safe! 

(submitted pfloto) 

...... J . 

Senior Aaron Romano makes the 

play. He was a dominant first 

baseman. (submitted photo) 

Sophomore Doug Moran hurls 

the ball to first base. (submitted 
photo) 

* 

Senior Matt Hansen sends the ball downtown. Hansen was also on 

the varsity squad. He was a leader for the JV both on the field ant! 

behind the plate. (submitted photo) 

---------------------· 
One, two, three strikes you're out! This is not a saying that 

the freshman or junior varsity baseball squads heard very often. The 
bovs of both teams came together and pushed each other to do better, 
as did their coaches. The boys came to realize how much the coaches 
aduallv mean to them. 

Sophomore Chris McKenzie summed up his thoughts in two 
words, "Coach Burkey." The coaches were always a positive influence 
for the boys. They were able to teach the players a lot b\,.lt also to 
make the summer enjoyable. 

All in all, the bovs were able to put together a 15-4 record. 
Through the sweat and hot days, the boys had many great times as 
well. 

"Beating TJ was a really memorable time," said sophomore 
Jeremy Schieffer. Baseball is a summertime getaway and these boys 
have proved that when they getaway they know what they are doing. 

Junior Chad Pearce steps up to Keep an eye on this team because only good things are to come. 
the plate. He has an eye for the 

swingin' time. (submitted photo) 



Junior John O'Malley races into home plate. He managed to score the run against 
Red Oak. (submitted photo) 

Sophomore Jeremy Schieffer holds off 

on cutting at this pitch. The boYS had a 

"good eye" for which pitch to take. 

(submitted photo) 

By : Cara Cool 

• 

Junior Alan Caniglia beats the ball back to 

first. He was a leader on the JV squad. 

(submitted photo) 

Senior Daniel Fischer brings in the heat. Fischer was one of the 

top JV pitchers. (submitted photo) 

Not stoppin' 
these 
swingers 

Senior Marty Burke crosses home plate in front of Red Oak's 

pitcher. (submitted photo) 

"The car rides to away games with Doug (Moran) and 

Jeff (McGruder) had to be the best. They were always 

an adventure with our parents or my grandpa." 

- sophomore Jake Hoffa 



• 

Varsity 
Baseball 

Graduates and brothers Brock and Joel Gentile talk strategy at 

the mound. The Gentiles were a crucial element for the Falcons 

both in the field and hitting. (submitted photo) 

Graduate Brock Gentile pitches the ball to Underwood. Gentile 
did it all in the district semifinal, pitching a shutout and providing 

the Falcons' only run. (Submitted Photo) 

Graduate Dan Stein hurls the ball on the way to another strikeout. Stein was 
chosen as team MVP. (Photo by Luke Shanno} 

················------

Graduate Mark Farrage gets brushed back against Bedford. Farrage was an MVP 

along with Dan Stein. (Photo by Luke Shanno) 



Graduate Eric Murphy high-fives Coach Ken Schreiber after a 
district win. The Falcons made it all the way to the district 

championship. (Submitted Photo) 

Graduates lead 
team to winning 

The 2004 baseball season started out with high hopes and 
some huge victories. The Falcons had seven seniors to lead the team 

and won the Missouri Valley Tournament easily. Things got tougher 

when they faced bigger and better schools. St. Albert lost three straight 

games, but got hot during the middle of the season, winning 10 
straight games. The team went into districts with hopes of advancing to 
the state tournament. 

The first game vs. Logan was an 11-3 victorY. The game 
against Underwood was a pitcher's duel, with graduate Brock Gentile 
doing it all by throwing a shutout and hitting a home run to give the 
Falcons a 1-0 victorY. SA ran into another pitcher's duel against 
Westwood Sloan in the district championship. Gentile once again had 
the opposing hitters fooled, but some late-inning heroics by Sloan 
prevented the Falcons from advancing. 

-------------------··· 
"This season was fun and we greatly improved our skills. 
We should be good once again next year." - senior Matthew 
James 

By: Daniel Fischer 

season 

Takin' the Tally 
Team Us Them 

Woodbine 25 0 Sloan 12 

Mo.Valley 8 1 Logan 13 

Boyer Valley 11 1 Carroll 2 

Denison 5 6 Spencer 8 

Harlan 2 Kuemper 4 

LC 0 13 Glenwood 3 

AL 5 Walnut 0 

Bedford 2 Red Oak 13 

Trl·Center 6 TJ 4 

TJ 6 4 Sidney 11 

Riverside 10 2 AL 6 

Burlington N 14 2 Logan 11 

FD St. Edmo12 5 Underwood 1 

Mo. Valley 9 5 Sloan 

Griswold 7 0 

Atlantic 10 8 Record 22·8 

4 

7 

6 

5 

9 

7 

7 

2 

2 

0 

3 

3 

0 

2 



Softball 

Junior Janelle Prichard bunts a ball, fulfilling her duties as a slap bunter. (photo by 
Steve Theu/en} 

The Saintes take a team huddle after another inning of tough played 

defense against Underwood in the first round of districts. (photo by 
Aileen Mooney) 

Freshman Melanne Hilderbrand catches a pop fly as graduate 

Tiffany Ryan looks on. (photo by Aileen Mooney) 

® 

---------------------The Saintes went into the 2004 softball season with key 
starters graduated and two starters not returning. This caused for a 
lot of new faces on the varsity field and a lot of changes. 

The season was full of ups and downs. Also a lot of 
freshmen (recently graduated eighth.graders at the time) had to step 
up and take key positions in the outfield and other spots. 
Throughout the season a lot of positions were switched and many 
starters were young. The Saintes inexperience and youth sometimes 
showed. The beginning of the season was very rocky, but everyone 
always tried their best. As the season went on the Saintes' hard work 
showed in a couple of close games to big schools like LC. Then in the 
first distrid game against Underwood the Saintes lost by only three 
and held Underwood to zero for most of the game. Underwood then 
went on to state. 

The Saintes worked hard this season. They played with heart 
and built up skills for next year. Junior outfielder Megan Crowley 
refleded on the season saying, "Even though our record didn't show 
it, by the end of the season we came together as a team." 



Assistant 

Coach Tom 
Heithoff gives 

freshman 
Jessica 

Campbell a 

tip or two. 

(photo by 

Steve 

Theulen) 

By: Jenna Schreiber 

Senior 

Andrea 

Powers 

listens to 

her coach 

for what to 

do atthe 
plate ina 

home 
game. 
(photo by 

Steve 
Theulen) 

Sophomore Katie Devereaux fouls off a pitch from the 

Underwood pitcher. Devereaux spent part of the season as the 

starting center fielder. (photo by Steve Theulen) 

The Girls 
take 

field! 
of 

the 
summer 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Takin' the Tally 

Team Us Them 
AL 0 13 

Treynor 0 8 
Glenwood 0 13 

TJ 0 10 
Essex 2 7 

LC 0 2 
Glenwood 1 11 

Essex 0 6 
Sidney 14 4 

Riverside 0 11 
Underwood 0 14 

SC East 0 13 
Logan Magnolia 2 13 

Clarinda 1 11 
AL 2 14 
TJ 1 5 

SC West 0 7 
Denison 5 6 

Woodbine 2 10 
Carroll 0 11 

Denison 2 22 
Cherokee 1 7 
Red Oak 1 8 

South Page 2 6 
Hamburg 8 1 

Underwood 0 3 
Record: 2-24 

® 



Varsity Football 
----------Takin ' the 

Tally 
Team Us 

Them 

LC 13 

Clarinda 20 

Underwood 38 

West Monona 48 

Logan 45 

Audubon 41 

Tri-Center 57 

Griswold 42 

Riverside 17 

Akron-Westfield 35 

Underwood 45 

AWGSR 36 

Gladbrook-Reinbeck 10 

Record 13-0 

Senior Brandon Fischer carries the ball another time in the championship game. Fischer tied a 1 A 
championship record with 33 carries. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

Senior Brandon Fischer gets tackled by a Gladbrook-Reinbeck 

defender. The Falcons beat the Rebels in a dramatic 10-3 game. 

(photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

Seniors Shane Bendgen and Zach Marshall tackle an Underwood runner. The 

Falcons dominated the Eagles both times they played them. (photo by Ashley 

Hutcheson) 
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13 
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13 
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Pure 
Domination 

The Falcons started the season with high 
hopes after a second place finish a year ago. With a 

team filled with seniors, the Falcons breezed through 
the regular season. The Falcons shut out the 4A L.C. 
team and the rated 2A Clarinda team. After that, it was 
Pure domination. 

The Falcons were expeding a close game with 
Underwood. The rivalry game quickly turned into a 

spanking with SA experiencing the new continuous clock 
rule. This was a change to the old 50 point rule. Each 
game other than the finale against Riverside had 
continuous clock at some point in the game. 

SA entered the playoffs as the No. 1 team in 
the state in the polls. The polls didn't lie. The first two 
games of the playoffs were walks in the park for the 
Falcons. SA shut out Akron Westfield 35-0, then went 

on to dominate Underwood 45-14. The Falcons 

advanced to the Dome for a second year in a row. 

At the Dome, SA faced a tough AWGSR team, 
but Brandon Fischer ran past them, running for over 
300 yards and 5 TDs. The Falcons won 36-21 and 
advanced for the second time in two years. The result 
was better than the previous year, as the Falcons 
brought home the championship in a 10-3 game 
against Gladbrook-Reinbeck. 

Senior Brand on Fischer runs past Riverside. Riverside gave the 

Falcons the closest game of the regular season. (photo by 

Jonathan Kramer) 

By : Daniel Fischer 

Freshman Marc Baumert fiercely pushes through an Underwood defender. 

Baumert was the first freshman to see significant playing time in three years. (photo 

by Daniel Fischer) 

Senior Aaron Romano laY5 under a defender. Romano was a member of first 

team all-state. (photo by Jordan Dew) 

---------------------
"This was a great season and it was awesome to win the f irst school 
or city State Football Championship." - senior Aaron Romano 



Frosh/JV 
Right: Sophomore Graham 

Whye catches a pass again! T.J. 

F 0 0 t b a 11 Th:~::~~=aF:~:n~:!~ 
(photo by Andrea Powers) 

···························--· 
Sophomore 

Jeremy 
Schieffer (25) 

jumps up to 

tip the ball as 
dassmates 

CJ. 
Gradoville 

(26)and 

Chris Poulos -

(82)pursue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the play. ~ • 
(photo 

Andrea 
Powers) 

Below: 
Sophomore 

Jeremy 

Schieffer runs 

the ball as 

TJ. 

defend~ 

dose in, and 

freshman 

John Madsen 

(33) blocks 

onthepfay. 

(photo 

Andrea 
Powers) 

Freshman Tony Knotek tries to keep his balance as fellow freshmen Andrew Knuth 

(58), Aaron Snook (61 ), and Brad Golwitzer (71) also help out on the tackle. 

(photo by Andrea Powers) 



By: T.J. Masker 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Above: 
Freshman 
Tony Knotek 
(27) hands 

the ball off to 

freshman 

Matt 

Arm buster 

(28) in the 

TJ. game. 

The ground 

game was a 

big part of 

the offesive 

attack. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 

Freshman 

Simon 
Conine (35) 

returns the 
kick against 
TJ. Special 
teams play a 
key role in 

setting up the 

offense. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 

Future Friday 
nighters 

The junior varsity football team ended their 

season with a record of 6-1, and the freshman football 

team ended with a record of 4-4. 
Both teams had great seasons and really 

improved throughout the season. Neither team had a 
losing record and look to set the foundation for the 

future of Falcon football. 
Freshman Steve Nielsen said, "The A.L. game 

was my favorite because it was raining and it was our 

first shutout as freshmen." 
"My favorite game was Blair because we were 

supposed to lose but we killed them by 20 points," 

said freshman Steve Jensen. 
With two succesful teams playing hard all 

season it's clear there won't be a letdown in effort 
from the championship varsity team. 

These two teams played a key role in pradice 
against the varsity who won the 1 A State Championship, 
and look to carry on the Falcon football tradition in the 

years to come. 
These future Friday nighters are the building 

blocks to the future of Falcon football. 
"The future looks good for us and we want to 

continue the tradition of St. Albert football and be 

successful," said Nielsen. 



State Champs! 

Coach Adam Kuhl excitedly 
explains the trip to being a 
state champion. The team was 
appearing at a welcome back 

ceremony after winning the title 
game. (photo by Catie 

O'Ma//ey) 

•••••••••• 

The Falcons dominate the line of scrimmage on their way to the state championship 
title. The Falcons had great defense all year. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

0 

ALL 

championship wall for the first time in school 
history. (photo by Ky/a Kenkel) 

The first quarter was a defensive struggle, with 
neither team able to put together a sustained drive. 

At the beginning of the second quarter, St. 
Albert appeared to be gaining momentum, but things 
went sour. A holding penalty negated a touchdown and 
a fumbled snap gave the ball right back to Gladbrook
Reinbeck. The Falcons forced a punt and started moving 
forward once again. 

On third down at the 18-yard line, senior Justin 
Belt gave an amazing effort to dive and catch the pass 
from sophomore quarterback Nolan Batten. The initial 
signal from the side iudge was a touchdown, but the 
back iudge overruled and called it an incompletion. The 
Falcons settled for a field goal and took a 3-0 lead. 

The Rebels ran back the ensuing kickoff to 
midfield and kicked a field goal to tie it at halftime. 

The defensive struggle continued into the third 
quarter. After G-R picked off a Batten pass, they seemed 
poised to score. The defense held and forced a field 
goal attempt, but an offsides penalty gave the Rebels a 
first down. G-R took the ball inside the 1-yard line, but 



the Falcons defense stymied two plays up the middle, 
and took over on downs. 

After the teams traded possessions to start 
the fourth quarter, the Falcons finally got what they were 
looking for. A 33-yard option play to senior Brandon 
Fischer with just less than four minutes left gave the 
Falcons the lead for good, but not without a fight. Fischer 
finished with 178 yards and a 1A championship game 
record 33 carries. 

G-R took the ball down to the Falcons 8-yard 
line with a little under a minute to go. The Rebels ran to 
inside the 1-yard line, and overtime appeared imminent. 
The Falcons defense disagreed. The Rebels tried a 
quarterback sneak but were short. G-R tried to line up 
fast and catch SA off guard, but their plan backfired. 
Not all their men were set, and the penalty drove the 
Rebels back 5 yards. G-R threw an out pass, but senior 
cornerback Shane Bendgen tackled the receiver before 
the end zone and inbounds. 

The Rebels hurried to the line, but the seconds 
ticked off, and the title was won. 

By : Kyla Kenkel and Andrea Powers 

First state 

Seniors Alan 
Wickersham 
and 
Brandon 
Fischer 
stretch 
before1he 
game while 
Coach Adam 
Kuhl talks to 
the 9uYS. 
(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutrheson} ------
championship is 

sweetest! the 

The football team gets pumped up one final time before the championship 
game against the Ciladbrook·Reinbeck Rebels. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson} 

Senior Alex 
Sawatzke 
shakes hands 
with his 
proud fans. 
(photo by 
Catie 
O'Ha/Jey} 



Frosh/JV 
Volleyball 

Junior Angel Mescher and sophomore Sarah Moran block the ball against BoY5 

Town. You got schooled/ {photo by Mackenzie Schnitker} 

Sophomore AIY Gorman shows how to get low at a tournament 

at Iowa Western. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Freshman Morgan Wickersham sets the ball over the net against 
Mercy, (photo by Ashley Hutcheson} 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Before the freshman and JV volleyball season 

started, the outcome was unknown. With new coaches, 
and new players, the team had to work hard for their 
success. Well that's exactly what they did. With both 
teams only losing a few games, they have really 
improved and came together as teammates. 

Freshman Morgan Wickersham, a member of 
the freshman team, says, "This season was a lot of fun,, 
and we will be great when we are seniors." 

A player on the JV team, junior Angel 
Mescher, saYS, "Our team really came together, and 
when we did, we played very well." 



Sophomore Caitlin Cool puts her knee pads to good use by diving for the ball. There's nothing like getting down and dirty on the court. (photo by Andrea 

Powers} 

Bump, bump, bump it Up 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

- Jc~~~~-

JuniOr Angel Mescher gets some air at the AL Tourney. Spike that. (photo by 
Andrea Powers} 

By: Ashley Hutcheson 

The JV team 
gets pumped 

up before the 

beginning of 
the game. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 



Varsity 
Volleyball 

Seniors Kahli Ladd and Justine Olsen go up for a block during the district match at 
Underwood. The Saintes fell short, losing to the Eagles in four games. {photo by 
Luke Shanno) 

Junior Aileen Mooney goes for the kill over two Underwood 

blockers. Mooney was a solid player up front for the Saintes. 

Senior Justine Olsen spikes the ball with her dominating force over 

the net at Boys Town. Olsen was one of six seniors on the Saintes 
squad. {photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

@ 

(photo by Luke Shanno) ....... 

dies at the BoY5 Town match. The Saintes beat the CowboY5 

in three. {photo by Mackenzie Schnitker) 

Junior Meghan Crowley returns a ball d uring the district match at Underwood as 

teammates look on. Crowley was a key upperclassman for the team. (photo by 
Luke Shanno) 



The Saintes were looking for a 

big year as they had no one graduate 

from last year's team. The Saintes 

returned five seniors from last year's 

squad: Jessica Goeser, Kahli Ladd, 

Kristin McGlade, Justine Olsen and Emily 

Propst. The Saintes also gained a 

returner in senior Laura Bomgaars. 

With a supporting cast made 

up of key underclassmen, the Saintes 

were looking forward to this season 

under first-year head coach Angie Lantz. 

The Saintes compiled a record of 14-21 

over the season with many big wins 

throughout the year. Although the 

season ended in the first round of 

distrids, the Saintes had much to be 

proud of this season. 
Senior Emily Propst 

commented on the season, "We grew 

closer as a team, and we learned to 

play with heart." 

By : Luke Shanno 

The volleyball team had much 
support throughout the year. 
Many students and faculty 
showed their support and the 
coaches made locker signs. 
(photo by Ashley Hukheson} 

Takin' the 
Team 
Bellevue West 

G Lincoln NE 

Lincoln SE 

TJ 

Norfolk 

Underwood 

E Atlantic 

Harlan 

Underwood 

Norwalk 

T Winterset 

Underwood 

Tri-Center 

AL 

Duchesne 

'R Farragut 

Logan-Magnolia ---· West Harrison 

Mssouri Valley 

D Malvern 

Harlan 

TJ 

Neumann 
Mercy 

0 AL 
Carroll Kuemper 

Underwood 

Missouri Valley 

N 
Carroll Kuemper 

Bergan 

Bergan 

David City Aquinas 

Grand Island CC 

E BoYSTown 

Glenwood 

Underwood 
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Seniors Laura 
Borngaars. 
Kristin McGlade 
and Justine 
Olsen take time 
for a picture 
before the 
Mercy match. 
(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutcheson} 

"I en.ioy playing volleyball because it is very 

competit ive. We were always the underdog being a 

small school and it's always so fun to show up other 

bigger school~ like Harlan." - senior Jeuica Goae@ 



Cross 
Country 
----
"RuMing 

with a golf 
ball in my 
pants was 
my good 
luck charm 
andmade 
it fun. " -
senior 

James 
Coughlin 

Senior Jenna 

Schreiber 

arid 
sophomore 

Mollee Collins 
run as a 

pack. Both 

were first-
year 

members 

and 
important to 

the team. 
(photo by TJ. 

Hasker) 

Freshman Jennifer Liston runs past the field at 

Woodbine. Liston individually qualified for state 

and finished 27th. (photo by TJ. Hasker) 

Senior Daniel Fischer finishes the race at Logan as No. 1. Fischer was the boyS MVP. 

(Photo by TJ. Hasker} 

Senior Daniel 

Fischer runs 

against some 

of southwest 

Iowa's finest 

runners at 

the LC meet. 

Fischer 

finished fifth 
at LC but 
won 3 other 

meets. 
(photo by 
Catie 
O'Ha//ey} 



You 
you're 

Lets 

think 
tough? 
race! 

Takin' 
Tally 

Meet 
Logan 

the 

Girls Boys 

1 1 

AL 5 

LC 7 

Red Oak 3 

Tri Center 5 

Hartan 8 

Boystown 2 

Woodbine 3 

NCC 5 

Mo. Valley 2 

Districts 4 

State 

•••• 
Seniors 

Andrew 
Buri<eyand 

Jeff Gorman 

start the race 

at LC out 
strong. They 

were strong 

leaders this 

season. 
{photo by 

Catie 
O'Ma//ey) 
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By: Daniel Fischer 

The St. Albert cross country 
seasons started in the heat of late 
summer and finished in the cold of 
fall. Both boys and girls teams had 
their ups and downs. The boys team 
started out the season on a tear. The 
Falcons, on the wings of five seniors, 
won eight meets on their way to state. 
The team had a goal to win state, but 
the elements of Fort Dodge 
prevented a state championship. They 
still finished a respectable fourth. 

The girls team won the very 
first meet of the season at Logan. 
Freshmen Jennifer Liston and Audrey 
Weidman led the team. At districts, 
the Saintes finished one place away 
from advancing to state as a team. 
Liston advanced with a top 10 finish 
at districts and went on to finish 27th 
at state. 

Seniors Rob Meade, Daniel Fischer and James Coughlin proudly 

show off their district winning medals. The team won eight meets 

over the whole season. (photo by Cara Cool} 

Freshman Audrey Weidman leads two runner at Woodbine. Weidman 

led the girls three meets o f the season. (photo by TJ. Masker} 

Coach Bob Weidman talks to his iniured daughter Audrey before 

the d istrict race. Audrey, a freshman, ran through the pain but 

came up short of state. (photo by Cara Cool} 

6j_ 



Swimming 
---------------------

Sophomore 

KYie 
Schnitker 

cheers on her 

teammates 

from the 

sidefmes. 
(photo by 

Abby Jares} 

Junior Camille Beckman takes a dive as the solo diver from SA. 
(photo by Abby Jares} 

"We survived (the 
season)." - freshman Val 
Le Master 

Junior Camille 

Beckman tries 
to get a 

better look. 
Junior 

Annalisa 
McGinnis 

second from 
right. (photo 

by Abby 

Jares} 

Once again, the St. Albert girls joined the AL and TJ ladies to 
form one swim team. 

After losing no seniors from the previous year, the team 
(consisting of juniors Jessika Karl and Annalisa McGinn, and 
sophomores Michaela Hurley, Kylie Schnitker, and Erin McHale) was 
joined by freshman Val LeMaster and junior Camille Beckman. 
Beckman was the only diver from SA. 

The girls competed at districts but were forced to cheer from 
the sidelines at state as only their Russian teammate from AL 
qualified. 



Junior Jessika Karl along with sophomores Erin McHale and Kylie Schnitker discuss 

the latest swimming event. (photo by Abby Jares} 

Junior 

Jessika Karl 

is astounded 
by her 

team's score 
atone swim 

meet. {photo 
by Abby 

Jares} 

Junior Camille 

Beckman 

asks the 

student body 

to attend 

swim meets 
atthe 
Homecoming 
pep rally. 

(photo by 

Aileen 
Mooney) 

Swimming 
sounds 
superb 

Junior Jessika Karl, 
left, waits with her 
AL teammates to 

receive an awawd. 
(photo by Abby 

Jares} 

Junior Camille 

Beckman 
mentally 

prepares for 
her next dive. 
{photo by 

Abby Jares} 

------------------------·············· 
By: Colleen McClellan 



Frosh/JV 
Basketball 

Freshman Jake Sneed awaits the rebound on a free throw attempt against 

Underwood. Sneed was new to the school this year. (photo by Andrea Powers} Freshman Cody Sullivan goes up strong to make a basket. Sullivan 

was a strong force in the lane. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Junior Quinn Walsh sports a move during a N game at LC. The JV 

Falcons dominated the LC game and came out on top. {photo by 
Abby Jares} 

---------------------The boys basketball junior varsity team showed great 
ambition. 

They started off the season right with a win against Riverside, 
47 to 37. During the season the team had a few big wins including 
Lewis Central, Underwood and Thomas Jefferson. 

Along with wins come the loses. The Falcon JV team lost to 
Roncalli and Atlantic, among others. The team ended the season 
playing Skutt and was defeated 61-31.The team's record was 7-11. 

Coach Matt Ahrenholtz was a new addition to the basketball 
program. 

"As a coach he always had a game plan for our team," 
sophomore Jake Hoffa said. 

Looking forward to JV, the freshman team was also very 
ambitious. They opened play against Glenwood and lost 48-28. The 
freshmen had a handful of talented young players. 

Throughout the season they learned how to really play 
together as a team and posted a 2-16 record. The freshmen were 
under the leadership of Coach Jim Duggan. 



Sophomore 

Doug Moran 

doesn't 

sweat getting 

lheballin 
past a lynx 

player. 

Moran was a 

starting N 
player. 

(photo by 

Janelle 
Prichard) 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Sophomore Ben Whelan gets phYSical during the TJ game. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

By: Stacie Kelsey 

Sophomores 

Jake Brown 

andJake 
Hoffa get in 
position to 

rebound the 
ball. (photo 
by Janelle 
Prichard) 

Junior Quinn Walsh works his defensive skills on an opponent. 

Walsh was a leader on the N squad. (photo by Abby Jares) 

of 
Falcons 
the Future 

"I liked messing around at pradice with all the 

people on the JV team." - sophomore Jake Hoffa 



Vars ity 
Boys 

Basketball 
Senior Phil Koch dribbles the ball up against LC. Koch was the 
team captain for the Falcons. (photo by Mackenzie Schnitker} 

Sophomores Nolan Batten and CJ. Gradoville go 
up for the rebound. This was the first year on 
varsity for the underclassmen. (photo by Janelle 
Prichard} 

·-----------"We got a lot better with experience and 
we should be very improved next year." 
- sophomore Nolan Batten 

Senior Tony Vergamini gets in the way of the pass against LC. Vergamini was one of three returning 
letterman to play this season. (photo by Janelle Prichard) 



Takin' the Tally 
Team Us Them Senior Alan 

Wickersham 
Riverside 63 54 sets a screen 
Kuemper 43 57 for 

PiusX 34 51 sophomore 

Underwood 68 32 CJ. 
Ciradoville 

Ronca Iii 66 75 againstTJ. 

Atlantic 70 49 The Falcons 

Neumann 34 75 were 0-3vs. 

Glenwood 44 59 
city 

Bergan 52 40 
opponents. 
(photo by 

LC 34 54 Abby Jares} 

Harlan 46 69 -----------------------------Lin. Christian 

TJ 

Mount Michael 

BoYStown 

AL 

Skutt 

Bedford 

aarinda 

Final Record 

Junior Quinn 

Walsh looks 

for a pass 

against LC. 
The Falcons 

reached the 

district semi
finals before 

ending the 
season. 

(photo by 

Cara Cool} 

60 

38 

40 

58 

54 

61 

46 

73 

72 

57 

81 
Hoops! 

63 

61 They 
58 

36 did it 
64 

6-13 again! 

The Falcons came into the season with a young team but high 
hopes. The year was filled with many highs and lows, but the team got 

some rhythm and confidence by the end of the season. 
The Falcons were led by four seniors: Alan Wickersham, 

Aaron Romano, Phil Koch and Tony Vergamini. Sophomores C.J. 
Gradoville and Nolan Batten and freshman Marc Baumert played 
tough for being first-year varsity players, but learning the ropes took 
sometime. 

The Falcons beat the Nebraska No. 10 team Skutt at their 
home court. SA went on to win the opening game of districts and then 

played an extremely talented Clarinda team. The Falcons were down 

by 30 at half, then came back to almost defeat the Cardinals. The 
outlook for next year is bright with many players returning. 

By: Daniel Fischer 

Sophomore Nolan Batten shoots a free throw against 

Underwood. The Falcons' b iggest victory of the year was defeating 

Underwood. (photo by Janelle Prichard} 



Frosh/JV 
Girls 

Basketball 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

Freshman Lauren Doll drives the ball agaist TJ. Doll was the point guard for a very 

talented group of freshmen. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Sophomore 

BethHamHng 

tries to hang 

onto the ball 
agmnst 

Atlantic. The 
Saintes have 

a bright 

future with 
players like 

Hamling. 

(photo by 

Stacie Kelsey) 

Freshman Amy Ryan tries to save the ball before it goes out of 

bounds against Atlantic. (photo by Stacie Kelsey) 

Freshman 
Lauren Doll 

takes the ball 
down the 
court and 
sets up a play 

against 

Atlantic. 
(photo by 

Stacie Kelsey) 



~ 
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Freshman Alison Mooney tries to decide where 
to pass the ball in the game against Atlantic. 
(photo by Stacie Kelsey} 

Freshman Erin Schreiber drives the ball to the hoop in the 
freshman game against T J. The freshmen had a strong season 
and are looking to lead the N team next year. (photo by Andrea 

Powers} 
, _____________________________ _ 

"I think we were a good 
team; we iust didn't win a 

lot of games." 
- freshman Morgan 

Wickersham 

Future Saintes 
Ballers 

The JV and freshman Saintes basketball teams both ended 
their seasons strong. The JV finished with a record of 2-8, and the 
freshmen ended with a record of 4-7. 

Sophomore Aly Gorman said, "We got better as the season 

went on." 
Sophomore Katie Devereaux said, "We did pretty good, but 

we can improve." 
The Saintes' future lies in the hands of these underclassmen 

who were led by freshman coach Mrs. Bri Huffman and JV coach Miss 

Katie Heithoff. 
The freshman team had a lot of fun, and most of it was due 

to their coach. 
Freshman Amy Ryan said , "It was a lot of fun because of our 

coach, and we could have a good time." 
When determining the sucess of a team, it's not where you 

start, but how you finish, and both the JV and freshman teams ended 
their seasons strong and having fun while doing it. 

Freshman Janelle Roux goes up for the shot against TJ. Roux 

played a key role in the freshman games. (photo Andrea Powers} 

Ryan said, "We will do a lot better next year, and hopefully 
win a few more games." 

By: T .J . Masker 



Varsity 
Girls 
Basketball Senior Lindsay Schnitker plaY5 tough defense against 

••••••••••••••••••••• BoY5town. The Saintes biggest victory came against 

Boystown, 59-33. {photo by Abby Jares} 

Senior Laura Bomgaars shoots from long range against Atlantic. The Saintes shot 

many threes during games. (photo by Mackenzie Schnitker} 

Takin' the Tally 
Team Us Them 

Regular Season 

Atlantic 26 43 
Heelan 41 80 
IKM 29 67 
Red Oak 55 57 
Hartan 43 45 
Blair 50 60 
TJ 45 58 
Tri Center 32 45 
AL 57 56 
Duchesne 51 46 
Gross 48 46 
Neumann 33 42 
LC 35 63 
Aquinas 43 40 
St. Cecilia 54 60 
Bergan 50 71 
Bovstown 59 33 
Glenwood 69 48 
Skutt 31 66 
Mercy 40 49 

Post Season 

Mo. Valley 49 62 
Final Record 5-16 

Junior Gina Assmann dribbles the ball on the fast break against 

Harten. The Salntes were 5-8 in the year 2005. (photo by Alan 

Wickersham} 



Freshman Lauren Doll and iunior Gina Assmann wrestle the ball 

away. The Saintes' final record was 5-16. (photo by Mackenzie 

Schnitker) 

Junior Aileen Mooney scraps for the ball as senior Ashley Petersen 

waits to get the lavup. Mooney and Petersen were two of the 
Saintes' best defensive players. (photo by Alan Wickersham) 

The Saintes came into 2004 mostly intad. Only 
three seniors had graduated from the previous year. 

Even with all the returning players, the Saintes had a 
tough time getting out of the gates. After eight games, 

SA was 0-8. 
The start of the year 2005 brought better 

results. The Saintes went on a three-game winning 
streak. For the year 2005, the Saintes went 5-8. The 
season was ended with a 62-49 loss against Missouri 
Valley. The final record was 5-16. Seniors leaving the 
team are Justine Olsen, Laura Bomgaars, Lindsay 

Saintes start 
Shine 

to 

Sophomore Krista Kennebeck forces the ball handler away from the basket. The 
Saintes have two returning starters for next year. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Schnitker, Kristin McGlade, and Ashley Petersen. Senior Justine Olsen takes the ball upcourt against Atlantic. The Saintes had two 

returning starters. (photo by Abby Jares) ·······························------"This was a fun year. We got a lot better as a team as 

the year went on." - junior Gina Assmann 

By: Daniel Fischer 



JuniorTJ. 
Masker 

returns his 
opponent to 
the mat. The 

Falcon 
wrestlers 

started the 
rebuilding 

process with 
two core 

grades, the 
freshmen and 

the juniors. 

(submitted 
photo} 

········------------------------------

Freshman Chris Herrington pins his opponent from Sidney at 135. 
This was the first year of wrestling for Herrington, and this pin 

helped seal the dual win against Sidney. (submitted photo} 
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Wrestling 

Freshman Bryce Kinard tries to stop Geno Lewis of AL from getting a takedown on 

him. Kin rd had a strong freshman season at 103 although only weighing around 
90 pounds. (photo by Andrea Powers} 



Junior Josh 
Trowbridge 

pins the Red 

Oak 140-
pounder. 
Trowbridge 

returned to 

the wrestling 

team after 
leaving 

freshman 
year. 

(submitted 
photo} 

·-------------------------------------
Creating 
Destiny 

Rebuilding a wrestling program takes years. 
The wrestling team took a big step forward by winning 
four duals and extending the team membership to 10. 

Although no one advanced to the state 
tournament for the Falcons this team was as strong as it 
has ever been. 

"We grew a lot as a team this year," said 
iunior Patrick Fetter. 

"Next year will be our year to dominate and 
get some revenge," said freshman Steve Nielsen. 

The Falcons are looking to the future, and the 
juniors hope that next year will be their year to do 
some damage. 

The theme for the team was Creating Destiny. 
With no seniors on the team, the Falcons will return all 
the varsity wrestlers next year and hope to create the 
team of destiny. 

Junior Patrick 

Fetter tries to 

pin the 

Sidney 171-

pounder in 

the Treynor 

Tournament. 
Fetter placed 

fourth in the 
tournament 

after having a 

pigtail. 
(submitted 

photo) 

By: T .J . Masker 

Junior Lee Grimm wrestles his opponent from Burke at the City Tournament. Grimm 

had to sit out the rest of the season due to an ACL iniul'Y but looks forward to 
returning next year. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

"We started off slow but ended strong." - freshman Steve Nielsen. 
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Bowling 
The bowling team hit the lanes with a record number of 

participants. Thirty-one student athletes participated in bowling. 
Under a fourth-year veteran coach in Mr. Ken Mehsling, the Falcons 
and Saintes put together their most productive year to date. 

The JV girls won every duel that they bowled in, which was a 
great accomplishment considering this was the first year the girls were 
able to fill a JV roster. 

Mehsling is looking forward to next year already. He said, 

"The girls are looking forward to qualifying for state next season, and 

with the exception of one junior, all the Saintes are underclassmen." 
The varsity girls team was led by freshman Val LeMaster. 

The boys team recorded a three-win season, which tripled 
their count from the previous year. The Falcons also reached a major 
goal in qualifying for the state bowling tournament. The boys posted 
a second-place finish at the sub-state meet to punch their ticket to the 
state toumament. 

The Falcons made the most of their state tournament 
appearance by posting their highest total pinfall of the year. Their 

score led them to a 13th-place finish. The Falcons were led by senior 

Luke Shanno, the only senior of the six boys who competed at state. 

Mehsling was happy with everyone's performance. He said, 
"Overall, this bowling season was pretty successful." 

Junior Ross Caniglia throws his ball down the lane during pradice. Caniglla was a 
varsity bowler for the second year in a row. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Junior Mackenzie Schnitker throws her ball down the lane. 
Schnitker was a varislY bowler for the girls team. (photo by Abby 
Jares) 

,. 
The bowling coach, Mr. Ken Mehsling, helps out freshmen Roger 
Kinney, Brad Golwitzer and Val LeMaster before a match. (photo 
by Abby Jares) 

/ 

Junior Josh Bergan prepares to throw a ball during pradice. The 
team pradiced at Thunderbowl. (photo by Abby Jares) 

----------------"My favorite memory of the bowling season was when 

Alex Higginbotham bowled two gutter balls in the 10th 

frame and Mr. Mehsling got really mad." - sophomore 
Caitlin Cool 



Freshman Samantha Drake intently watches her ball roll down the lane. Drake was one of many freshmen who were on the bowling team. {photo by 
Abby Jares) 

Getting things rolling 
---··································· 

The state-qualifying boY5 bowling team poses for a picture with their state Qualifier 

medals. Front row, from left, junior Alex Higginbotham, senior Luke Shanno and 

junior Michael Palmer. Back row, Coach Ken Mehsling, sophomores Nolan Batten 

and Cam Tucker, and junior Ross Caniglia. The team placed 13th out of 16 teams. 

(submitted photo) 

By: Luke Shanno 

Sophomore 
Katie Gilliland 

shows off her 
perfect 
bowling form 

at a meet. 

Gilliland was 
avarsitY 
bowler for 

the Saintes. 

(photo by 
Abby Jares) 



Boys 
Track 
••••••••••••• 

This was the last year for head 

coach Drew Kruzich, who coached the 

team to its most recent state 

championship in 2003. 

The Falcons tied for 26th at 

state this year, as four events qualified. 

The Falcons finished third four 
times, including districts. 

"It was a tough year," 
sophomore C.J. Gradoville said. "We 

ran our best and to the hardest of our 
ability, but it seemed they were just 

better." 
Gradoville was among the 

state qualifiers. Senior Brandon Fischer 
led the way, qualifying in the 400 and 

800, and running on the 3,200 relay 
team that also included Gradoville, and 
seniors Gable Andrews and Phil Koch. 
Freshman Marc Baumert competed in the 
high jump. 

At state, Fischer took third in 

the 800 and sixth in the 400. 
"Although we didn't win, it was 

still a great season," Kruzich said. " I 
was just glad I got to coach here at St. 
Albert and be with a great bunch of kids 
that gave their all every time I asked and 

needed them to do it." 

.... 
~ fsoA 

Below: Sophomore Nolan 
Batten takes the handoff from 
senior Aaron Romano. The 
two alwayS put forth their best 
effort. (photo by Marissa Finn} 

Senior Phil 
Koch runs at 
the Denison 
Relays. (photo 

by Marissa 
Rnn} 

Freshman Marc Baumert gets ready to jump at the CB RelayS. 
(photo by Janelle Prichard) 



Sophomore Jeremy Schieffer runs at the Denison 
Relays. (photo by Marissa Finn) 

Junior Andrew Wise comes to the end of his leg 
in a relay race. Wise was an important part of 
team and enjoyed the fun times they had. (photo 
by Andrea Powers) 

"It was a good year, and 

I'm looking foiward to 

next year." 

- sophomore C.J. 

Gradoville 

Senior Daniel Fischer runs at the LC Coed Invitational. Fischer was a leader in the 

distance events. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

Takin'the 
Meet 

BoY5 Town 

Tri-Center 

CB RelaY5 

Glenwood 
LC Coed Invite 

Griswold 

Glenwood Coed 

Griswold 

Atlantic Coed 

Denison Coed 
Centennial Meet 
Districts 
State 

Tally 
Place 

9 
3 
4 
9 
6 
3 
6 
4 
7 
5 
3 
3 

26 

Senior 

Brandon 

Fischer runs 

at the LC 

Coed 

Invitational. 
Fischer was a 
four-year 

letter winner 

in track and 

a strong 

leader. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers) 

--------------------------------------
By: Steve Orwig and Shawn Daley 



Girls 
Track 

Sophomore Natalie Andrews is in a tough race at the LC Invite. Her personal 

record for the 800-meter run was 2:39.50. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Freshman 

Caitlin Finn 

passes the 
rest of the 

track 

members at 

the LC Invite. 

Finn ran~ 
400-meter 

low hurdles 

and the 100-

meter low 

hurdles. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 

The Saintes sent 11 girls to the state meet in 10 events, 
coming back from Des Moines with medals in three relays. 

The top finish came in the distance medley relay, with senior . 
Justine Olsen, junior Gina Assmann, sophomore Beth Hamling and 
freshman Audrey Weidman taking fourth place. The Saintes also had 
two fifth-place relays, including the sprint medley team of Assmann, 
Hamling and seniors Kristin McGlade and Ashley Petersen that had 
won the state title the previous year. The other fifth-place medal went 
to the 800-meter relay team of Assmann, Olsen, Petersen and 

Hamling. 
The girls competed in three other relays in the state meet at 

Drake Stadium, held across three days in May as a coed event with 
the boys for the f irst time. McGlade, Olsen, Petersen and Hamling 
ran in the 400 relay; sophomores Aly Gorman, Natalie Andrews and 
Krista Kennebeck joined Weidman in the 3,200 relay; and freshman 
Lauren Doll and sophomore Mary Weidman competed with Gorman 
and Audrey Weidman in the 1,600 relay. 

In individual events, Assmann ran the 100, Olsen the 400, 
Audrey Weidman the 1,500 and Doll the 400 hurdles. 



Above: Senior Justine Olsen 

hands off the baton to 
sophomOre Beth Hamling. They 

were competing at districts in 

the distance medley relay. 
1 (photo by Marissa Finn) 

State 
the is 

place 
to b e 

Junior Gina Assmann runs hard at d istricts. She 

was a part of the distance medley and the sprint 
medley. (photo by Marissa Finn) 

Takin ' the 
Ta l l y 

Meet Place 

CB Relays 2 
Clarinda 2 
Harlan 6 
Red Oak 5 
Griswold 2 
Tri-Center 3 
Glenwood 3 
LC Coed 5 
Drake Relays 4 
Atlantic Coed 4 
Denison Coed 6 
Districts 2 
State 20 

Junior 
Marissa Finn 
rushes to the 
finish line at 
the CB RelaYS. 
(photo by 

Janelle 
Prichard) 

Senior Ashley Petersen and 

sophomore Beth Hamling 

pass their baton during 

d istricts during the sprint 

medley relay, They went on to 

take fifth place in the event at 

state. {photo by Marissa Finn) 

"Track was fun with 

everybody and all the 

upperclassmen. Altogether 

it was a great experience 

for being a freshman." 

"' freshman Audrey 

Weidman 

------------------··------------------
By : Lacey St ogdill and Erika Power s 
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Boys 
Soccer 

Freshman 
Bryce Kinard 

beats the 
Glenwood 

defender to 

the ball. The 
Falcons 

played a 
hard-fought 

game against 

the No.1-
ranked Rams. 

(photo by 
Angel 

Mescher} 

••••• 

The Falcon soccer team had another good season. The 

Falcons ended the regular season with a 9-4 record. 

After losing two heartbreaking games to Elkhorn Mount 

Michael and Skutt at the beginning of the season, the Falcons bounced 

back by rattling off five straight wins. The Falcons then lost a hard· 

fought game against the Class 1-A No. 1-ranked Glenwood Rams. 
The Falcons then won four of their last five games to 

conclude the regular season. These wins consisted of victories over 

Sioux City East (5-0), ADM (1-0), Tri-Center (5-0), and crosstown rival 

Lewis Central (3-2). 

Before the Lewis Central game, the Falcons lost another 

hard-fought game to Thomas Jefferson at City Field. Regardless of this 

loss, the Falcons still ended up city champions. 

The Falcons had some highlight games from the 2005 

season. These games included hanging tough with eventual state 
champion Elkhorn Mount Michael and also playing a good game 
against No. 2-ranked Skutt. The Falcons also defeated Lewis Central 
and Abraham Lincoln in city play. 

Junior Nate Kruse summed up the season by saying," We 

had some tough losses to some good teams and some good wins 

against tough teams, but in the end we just couldn't pull it out." 

~84A 

Junior Quinn Walsh 
fights for the ball 

against a Mount 

Michael defender. The 
Falcons played a hard 

fought game against 

these eventual state 
champions. (photo by 
Steve Theu/en} 

Freshman Cody Sullivan saves the ball before it rolls out of 

bounds. The Falcons defeated Sloan Westwood 6-2. (photo by 
Abby Jares} 



Senior Rob Heade makes a move on a Mount Michael defender 
while trying to get the ball to one of his teammates. This was 

Meade's last year with the Falcons. (photo by Steve Theulen) 

Junior Nate Kruse changes direction to pursue a loose ball. This 

was Kruse's third year in the program. (photo by Andrea Powers) 

Kicking 
Into Gear 

--------------------------Sophomore Jake Brown keeps the ball under 

control while dribbling down the field. (photo by 
Ansel Mescher) 

By: Alan C11nl11ll11 11nd Alu HI1111lnboth11m 

Senior Zach Marshall tries to get control of the 

ball before heading down the field . (photo by 
Andrea Powers) 

Takin' t h e 

Team Us 

Elkhorn Mt. Michael 2 

Skutt 1 
Riverside 7 
Carroll Kuemper 5 
Sloan Westwood 6 

Clarinda Academy 7 
Abraham Linco ln 1 
Glenwood 0 
Sioux CilY East 5 
ADM 1 
Tri-Center 5 
Thomas Jefferson 0 
Lewis Central 3 
Nodaway Valley 3 
Glenwood 0 
Final Record: 

Sophmore 

CJ. 

Gradoville 

looks for an 
open 

teammate 

during a 
game against 

Glenwood. 
(photo by 
Angel 

Mescher) 

Senior James 

Coughfm 

shakes off an 

ADM 
defender 
while moving 

the ball up 

the field. 
(photo by 
Oaire Allen) 

Ta lly 

Them 

3 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
1 
2 

10-5 

-------------
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From left, 
senior Abby 

Jares, senior 

Cara Cool, 

junior Gina 
Assmannand 

sophomore 

Mollee Collins 
warm up 

before a 
game. 

(t:Jhotoby 

Daniel 
Fischer} 

Gir l s 
Socce r 

Sophomore Mollee Collins uses a flying jump to help win the Sioux 

City North game. The Saintes won 2-0. (photo by Daniel Fischer} 

--------------------------------------

The girls so<<er team huddles before the TJ game. The girls lost 1-0 in a double overtime shootout. (t:Jhoto by Andrea 

Powers} 

~86A 
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Senior Abby Jares sends the 

ball flying as she <ollides with 

an AL girl. The Saintes won the 

game 4-0. (photo by Kelsey 

Conine} 



Takin' 
Team 
Glenwood 
TJ 
Sloan 
Huxley-Ballard 
North Scott 
Fort Dodge 
Sioux City North 
Sioux City Heelan 
Tri-Center 
AL 
Riverside 
LC 
Hartan 
Sioux City East 
Denison 
Riverside 
Glenwood 

Waukee 

CR Xavier 

Record: 

the 
Them 

4 
1 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
4 
6 
0 
2 

0 
6 

12-7 

Tally 
Us 
2 
0 
9 
6 
2 
0 
2 
3 
6 
4 
7 
0 
6 
2 
0 
6 
3 
1 

0 

Junior Marissa Finn battles it out with a Tri-Center player. (photo 
by Steve Theu/en) 

On to 
State! 

The Saintes' season started with high hopes. However, with 
a loss to Glenwood and a dramatic double-overtime shootout loss to 
city rival TJ, the first two games remain a mystery. Because of what 
happened next ... 

The Saintes started rolling as they won eight of their next 
nine games on their march to eventually being the No. 8-ranked team 
in Class 1 A. During that streak, the defense posted five shutouts. 

The offense was led by senior Laura Bomgaars with help 
from fellow senior Kristin McGlade and junior Gina Assmann. The 
midfield proved strong, including senior Abby Jares and newcomer 
sophomore Mollee Collins. On the other end of the field, junior 
Meghan Crowley started in the goal for her third consecutive year and 
was aided by senior sweeper Cara Cool and senior stopper Catie 
O'Malley. 

The girls always believed in themselves, and that is what led 
them to the games of their lives. In the first round of districts, the 
Saintes flew past Riverside 6-0. They then were to face longtime rivals 
Glenwood. In a hectic and crazy fight through overtime, Assmann 
finally punched the ball in for a 3-2 victory. 

Never making things easy on themselves, the girls had to go 
into a shootout after going scoreless through two overtimes against 
Waukee. Behind a stellar performance from keeper Crowley and 
scores from Bomgaars and Collins, the Saintes won the shootout 2-1. 
For only the second time in school history, the Saintes reached state. 

A first-round loss of 6-0 to Cedar Rapids Xavier was a sad 
way to end, but Muscatine was the final destination. Even though state 
came to an abrupt end, the season was one to make a mark. 

"I loved listening from the 
sidelines to Cara Cool grunting 
every time she kicked the ball." 
- freshman Becca Meade 

By: Shannon Rubes and Jake Hoffa 

Senior Cara Cool dribbles the 
ball down the field at the Sioux 

City North game. The game 
took place at SA. (photo by 

Daniel F"ISdler) 

game. The girls won 4- 0. 
{photo by Kelsey Corzine} 

Junior Lauren 
Wagoner 
keeps the 
ball away 

from a Sioux 
City North 
player, 

Wagoner was 
a key reserve 
for the 
Saintes. 
(photo by 

Daniel 
Fischer) 
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Golf 

Junior Kellie McGruder takes a swing during the TJ Invite. (photo by Ashley 
Hutcheson} 

r """ '. 
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-::-. · Both golf teams had a good season. 

Sophomore Chirs McKenzie uses his driver during a meet at Fox 
Run. (photo by Abby Jares} 

At districts, the girls team placed sixth. Freshman Val 
LeMaster took third with a 104 and moved on to regionals. There 
she placed in the midd le with a 114. 

The boys team will miss its key players next year, but the 
Falcons look as though they will still be good. The girls won't be 
losing seniors, so they will all have a good start for next year's 
season. 

The boys golf team consisted of seniors Shane Bendgen, 
Jonathan Kramer and Luke Shanno, junior John O'Malley, and 
sophomores Shawn Daley and Chris McKenzie. 

The boys golf team had a good roll winning meets. At the 
L.C. Invite the boYS got in the top 10, finishing with a seventh-place 
medal. 

The girls golf team had many new members, all being 
underclassmen. The team included juniors Kellie McGruder and 
Mackenzie Schnitker. The new members were sophomores Katie 
Gilliland and Heather Beaman, and freshman LeMaster. 

The girls struggled with the loss of 2004 graduate Katie 
McGruder, so they were off to a slow start at the beginning. Soon 
they started to get closer to a first-place finish. 

The girls were led by Kellie McGruder in the city meet. She 
got eighth place with a 108. The team placed fourth during the city 
meet, ending the tw~year winning streak. 



Junior John 
O'Malley 

taking a 
swing at Fox 

Run. This was 
O'Malley's 

first year of 

golf. (photo 
by Abby 

Jares) 

Senior Shane 
Bendgen 

takes a putt 
during a 

match. 

Bendgenwas 

one of three 

seniors on 

theboyS 

team. (photo 
by Abby 

Jares) 

Fore 
the 

love of 
golf ! 

Senior Luke 

Shanno sends 
the ball home 

with a 
smooth putt. 
(photo by 
Abby Jares) 

Sophomore 

Katie Gilliland 

focuses on 

her put. Golf 

takes a lo t of 

concentration 

and isa lot 

olfun. 
(photo by 
Abby Jares) 

--------------------------------------Junior Mackenzie Schnitker goes for a drive during a meet. (photo 
by Ashley Hutcheson) 

By: Mackenzie Schnitker 

"I like to get out of school and play a sport I love to 
do." - junior Kellie McGruder 
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Tenni s 

Sophmore Michelle Farrage shows good hustle to get to a ball 

while playing in a meet. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Junior Katelyn Crouch goes to hit a ball during warm-ups. (photo 
by Andrea Powers} 

, - 90A 

Senior Hayfey O'Hara hits a ball with her backhand during a meet. (photo by 
Andrea Powers} 

The tennis season was full of "racket love." 
In the city meet, the Saintes received third place out of four 

schools. Lewis Central received first, Abraham Lincoln second and 
Thomas Jefferson fourth. 

Freshman Cami Kinley took second at No. 5 singles. Junior 
Camille Beckman placed second at No. 1 singles. Sophomore Michelle 
Farrage received fi rst at No. 3 singles. 

Seniors Kama Bergeron and Hayley O'Hara finished second 
at No. 1, and Beckman and Farrage got first at No. 3 doubles. 

The team lost a few players throughout the season but still 
continued to improve and win meets. Their season started with a meet 
won against Thomas Jefferson. The season ended at regionals in 
Shenandoah where Farrage placed third. 

The tennis team had fun riding in Coach Phyllis Damgaard's 
van, on the court winning or losing, and had fun at pradice. Not only 
did the Saintes have the vidory of beating other teams but also of 
becoming a team. 

Sophomore 

Allison Nohr 

and 
freshman 
Cami Kinley 

gets ready to 
play some 

doubles. 
{photo by 

Jenna 
Derrig} 



Senior Kama Bergeron shows her tough side during warm ups. {photo 8y Andrea Powers} 

Freshman Cami Kinley hits a ball with aggression 

during a meet. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

Swingin' 
Sisters 

••••••••••••• 

Junior Camille Beckman returns a ball with great motion. Beckman 
was new to the team and a great contributor at No. 1 singles. 
(photo by Andrea Powers} 

Junior Katelyn Crouch moves to hit a ball in a match. The team was quick in motion 
to return balls. (photo by Andrea Powers} 

"This year tennis was so much fun even though we 

didn't have much sun." - sophomore Shannon Rubes 

By : Jenna Derrig and Stacie Kelsey 90A-
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Dance 

Sophomores Mary Weidman and Natalie Andrews pose for a 

picture at the dance team car wash. Dance team consisted of 

many car washes in the summer for a fundraiser. (submitted 

photo) 

Seniors Kyla Kenkel and Catie O'Malley take their final bow at their 

last home game performance. The seniors grew close and worked 

well together. (photo by Abby Jares) 

---------------------· 
The dance team has built an especially Positive reputation. 

For the first time in school history, the team placed three firsts at the 
Iowa Dance/Drill Team Compeition in December: first in Class IV Pom, 
first in Class II Jan, and first in Class I Novelty. 

Although the team seemed to be together a talented group 
of dancers, this team's success came from hard work, time, and 
dedication. Starting from the beginning of the summer, the team 
pradiced five daY5 a week starting at 6:30 a.m. The dance team's 
season lasts from June to mid March, which makes a very busy 
schedule for the girls. Dedication is having to be mentally tough 
through the whole season and loving dance with Your whole heart. 
"Even though our team was bigger, younger, and less experienced, we 
unexpededly came home from state with a triple crown!" said junior 
Katelyn Crouch. 

Although the team believed in the quote, "Work hard and 
good things will happen," they also strove for one thing: perfedion. 
Coach Kathie Guinan was there to stress that pradice does not make 
perfed, however, perfed pradice does make perfed. Living by this 
statement made pradices a heck of a lot harder. Striving for perfection 
meant 16 girls dancing the ex.ad same way at the ex.ad same time. 

As well as being talented dancers, the dance team became a 
strong group of friends and a strong team. Focusing on team and not 
individual glory has augmented the team's success. 



Senior Kyla Kenkel (wolf), sophomore Mary Weidman, junior Rachael Showers, and 

senior Catie O'Malley perform "Wolf Mix." "Wolf Mix" was the dance team's first 

novellY routine and also was a first-place state routine. (photo by Steve Theulen) 

Sophomore Nicole Schwartz, freshmen Jordyn Graham, Audrey Weidman, and 

Amanda Burkey, and sophomore Natalie Andrews, joined by the rest of the dance 

team, perform the Christmas routine. The Christmas routine was a hoopla and pom 
routine. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Juniors John O'Malley and Alexa Hensley rock out in the guY/girt 

routine. The guY/girt routine was '80s mix, full of big hair, leg 

warmers, and parachute pants. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Athletes wi th 
rhythm ! 

Juniors Alexa Hensley, Meg Conlon, Tina Peckham, sophomore 

Mary Weidman, junior Katelyn Crouch, and sophomore Katie 

Gilliand conquer turns in second in "Baby Girt." "Baby Girt" was 

the team's high level of difficulty jau rountine. (photo by Abby 

Jares) 

The dance team performs a pom routine at the Homecoming pep 

rally to "Don't Go Breakin' My Heart." Pep rallies gave dance 

team another time to perform. (photo by Janelle Prichard) 

-------------------················----A group of dance team 

members hit the ending 
pose in the pom 

routine "Accidentally in 

Love." "Accidentally in 

Love" was performed 

at the football game 

vs. L.C. (photo by Aileen 
Mooney) 

By : Kyla Kenkel 

Senior Gable Andrews, 
sophomore Nicole 
Schwartz, and iunior 
Meg Conlon "work it" 
like M.C. Hammer. 
"Can't Touch This" was 

featured in the '80s 

mix. (photo by Abby r 
Jares) "" 
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Cheer leading 
The 

cheerieading 

squad and 

Stunt Hen 

perform at a 

pep rally. The 

cheerleaders 

put on a 

great show 

and helped 

get the 

crowd 
pumped up. 

(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 

-------------------------------------

Sophomore Erin Mchale, senior Aubrey Swanson, freshman Uz Branigan, junior 
Jessica Golwitzer and senior Danielle Pogge lead the crowd in a ch r at the 

Clarinda basketball game. (photo by Mackenzie Schnitker} 

~ 

The cheerleading squad works all year to 
improve in high school. They cheer at the football 
games, basketball games and wrestling meets. 

The cheerleading squad also does the locker 
signs, the run-through signs for the football team, the 
pep rallies, and the valentines. 

"Valentine's Day was fun getting everything 
ready and handing them out to all of the high 
schoolers and little kids," said freshman Danielle Cain. 

The cheerleaders also had the opportunity to 
cheer on the state championship football team, which 
was a great experience for them, and they led the 
student body well at the UNI-Dome. 

Senior captain Danielle Pogge said, "The 
Dome was awesome becuase we won and it's so much 
fun cheering." 

The cheerleading squad has expanded for a 
couple of months the past few years with the addition 
of the Stunt Men. The Stunt Men helped the 
cheerleaders pull off challenging stunts at the pep rally. 

"Stunt Men was awesome," said Pogge. 
The cheerleaders do a lot to make the student 

body better and are always doing the jobs that people 
overlook. They help lead the pep rallies and keep the 
crowd pumped up. 

"Cheerleading's fun and everyone should do 
it, .. said Cain. 



Senior Aubrey Swanson cheers during the fight song at the pep 

rally, She was one of the leaders this year on the encouraging 
cheer squad. {photo by Andrea Powers) 

Freshman Danielle Cain gives freshman Jordyn Graham her 

valentines on Valentine's Day. (photo by Catie O'Malfey) 

Who rocks 
house? 

-----------------
"I just love hanging out with the teams and being with 
all the girls on the squad." - freshman Danielle Cain 

By: T.J. Masker 

Freshman Asia Grimm, senior Ashley Tierney, and sophomore Anna Diez all cheer 

during the championship football game at the Dome. The cheerleaders were quite 
the pump.up all year. (photo by Daniel Fischer) 

Sophomores 
Anna Diez 
and Jordan 

McBride 

cheer at the 
pep rally. The 

cheerleaders 
are always 

excited and 
ready to get 
the crowd 
loud. (photo 

by Andrea 
Powers) 

Sophomore Anna Diez, freshman Liz Branigan, and freshman Ashley Welch get the 

crowd involved at a home basketball game. (photo by Andrea Powers) 



Team 

Front row Ben Whelan, J!!remy S~hieffer, Jake Brown, 

Cam Tucker, Steve Orwig. Back row Coach Jeff Burkey, 
Jeff McGruder, Jake Hoffa, Doug Moran, Chris 

McKenzie. (photo by PYies Studio) 

Front row M!lnager Ashley Hutcheson, Matt Hansen, 

Marty Burke, Jonathan Kramer, Rob M~de, Manager 

Emily Meilike. Second row Daniel Fischer, Shane 

Bendgen, Alex Mether, Joel Gentile, Eric Murphy, Aaron 

Romano. Back row Head Coach Ken Schreiber, Coach 

~hris Eckrich, Matt James, BJ. Olberding, Brock Gentile, 

Dan Stein, Marie Farrage, Coach Kurt Ferguson, Coach 

Chad Kavars. (p!Joto by PYies Studio) 

Front row Kyle Graham, Aaron Snook, John Madsen, 
Kevin Awah, Tony Knotek, Steve Nielsen, Mike Burns. 
Second row Andrew Knuth, Matt O'Malley, Chris 
Herrington, Simon Corzine, Cody Sullivan, Matt 

Armbruster, Zach Butcher, Brad Golwitzer. Back row 

Coach Brian Butcher, Coach Dale Scott. (photo by PYies 
Studio) 
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Pictures 
Freshman 
Baseball 

JV Baseball 

Varsity 
Baseball 

Softball 

Freshman 
Football 

JV/Varsity 
Football 

Front row Ben Whelan, John O'Malley, Richie Moore, 

Chad Pearce. Back row Jeff HcGruder, Pat Fetter, 
Alan Caniglia, Doug Horan, Coach Chris Eckrich. (photo 

by PYies Studio) 

Front row Tiffany Ryan, AIYssa Gilliland, Lyndsey Pettit. 

Second row Melanne Hilderbrand, Janelle Prichard, 

Jenna Schreiber, Erin Schreiber, Janelle Roux, Jessica 

Campbell. Back row Arny Ryan, Katie Devereaux, 

Meghan Crowley, Carty Lintner, Erika Powers, Andrea 

Powers. Not pldur9d Head Coach Katie Heithoff, 

Coach Tom Heithoff. (submitted photo) 

Front row Aaron Romano, Chad Devereaux, Brandon 

Fischer, Phil Koch, Brian Bissell, Shane Bendgen. S.Conc:I 
row Joey Knuth, John O'Malley, Alex Sawatzke, Zach 
Marshall, Ben Hurley, Andrew Wise, Matt Herrington, 

Gable Andrews. Third row Justin Belt, Jeremy Schieffer, 

Jake Hoffa, Chris McKenzie, Doug Moran, Cam Tucker, 

Aaron Schwartz, Luke Shanno. Fourth row Jeff 

McGruder, Alan Wickersham, Tad Cushing, Graham 

Whye, Chris Poulos, Josh Trowbridge. Fifth row Scott 

Drake, Matt Hansen, Chad Belt, Nolan Batten, CJ. 

Gradoville, Marc Baumert, Steve Jensen. Back row 

Coaches Dale Scott, Brian Bowers, Randy Schmitz, Head 

Coach Adam Kuhl, Coaches Greg Gentile, Kurt Ferguson, 

Brian Butcher. (photo by PYies Studio) 



Front row Abby Jares, Jenna Schreiber, Catie O'Malley, 
Ashley Petersen. Back row Erika Powers, Mollee 
Collins, Audrey Weidman, Becca Meade, and Jennifer 
Liston. Not pictured Cara Cool, Coach Bob Weidman. 
(photo by Jonathan Kramet1 

Front row Rachael Showers, Kyla Kenkel, Catie 
O'Malley, Tina Peckham. Second row Leslie Recher, 
Katie Gilliland, Alexa Hensley, Katelyn Crouch, Meg 
Conlon, Mary Weidman, Audrey Weidman. Back row 
Jordyn Graham, Amanda Burkey, Natalie Andrews, 
Nicole Schwartz, Hannah Rounds. Not pldured Coach 
Kathie Guinan. (photo by Jack Hanson) 

___ _,.. ~~ -~ "",....._ __ _ 
Front row Shelby McGinn, Caitlin Finn, Janelle Roux. 
Second row Jeena Kouris, Erin Schreiber, Megan 
Donegan, Emily Oliver, Alison Mooney. Back row Coach 
Jacquie Avey, Kelsey Knutson, Morgan Wickersham,Carly 
Pfeffer, Coach Melissa Campbell. (photo by Studio BJ 

Front row Natalie Andrews, Justine Olsen, Jessica 
Goeser. Second row Coach Terry Nathan, Meghan 
Crowley, Gina Assmann, Kristin McGlade, Marissa Finn, 
Coach Jacquie Avey. Back row Head Coach Angie 
Lantz, Aileen Mooney, Krista Kennebeck, Emily Propst, 
Kahli Ladd, Coach Mandy Moraine, Coach Melissa 
Campbell. (photo by Stud io BJ 

By: J onathan Kramer 

Girls Cross 
Country 

Boys Cross 
Country 

Dance Team 

Cheerleading 

Freshman 
Volleyball 

JV 
Volleyball 

Varsity 
Volleyball 

Swimming 

Front row Zach Heiman, Dan Hoebelheinrich, Roger 
Kinney, Bryce Kinard, John Avey. Second row Rob 
Meade, Andy Willcuts, Nick Pidgeon, Jeff Gonnan, Nate 
Kruse. Back row T J . Masker, Andrew Burkey, Daniel 
Fischer, James Coughlin, Alan Caniglia. Not pictured 
Coach Bob Weidman. (photo by Jonathan Kramet1 

Front row Erin McHale, Rachel Sykes, Danielle Pogge, 
Ashley Tierney, Asia Grimm, Danielle Cain. Seconc:I row 
Emily Oliver, Anna Diez, Aubrey Swanson, Jessica 
Golwitzer, Sam Grudle. Back row Taylor Wees, Ashley 
Welch, Jennifer Liston, Jordan McBride, Liz Branigan, 
Brooke Kinney. Not pictured Coach Gail Pogge. 
{photo by Jack Hanson} 

Front row Marissa Finn, Lauren Wagoner, Kellie 
McGruder, Angel Mescher. Second row Aly Gonnan, 
Sarah Moran, Katie Devereaux, Beth Hamling. Back 
row Coach Mandy Moraine, Heather Beaman, Kelsey 
Corzine, Sam Grudle, Jordan McBride, Caitlin Cool. 
(photo by Studio BJ 

Cami Kinley, Val LeMaster, Jessika Karl, Erin McHale, 
Michaela Hurley, Camille Beckman, KYiie Schnitker, 
Annalisa McGinn. (photo by Ashley Hutrheson} 97A 
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Team 

Front row Ben Whelan, Jake Brown, Quinn Walsh, 
Jake Hoffa. Back row Doug Moran, Alan Canigfia, Josh 
Marshall, Shawn Daley, Coach Matt Ahrenholtz. (photo 
by Py/es Studio) 

Front row Kaylee Smith, Samantha Drake, Sarah 
Moran, Caitlin Cool, Mackenzie Schnitker. Second row 
Brooke Kinney, Cami Kinley, Kelsey Mooney, Allison 
Nohr, Michelle Farage, Val LeMaster, Ashley Welch. 
Third row Andy Wlflcuts, Alex Higginbotham, Jared 
Knedler, Josh Bergan, Kevin Mullen, John Madsen, Dan 
Hoebelheinrich, Roger Kinney. Back row Luke Shanno, 
Chad Pearce, Coach Ken Mehsling, Cam Tucker, Nolan 
Batten. (photo by Abby Jares) 

Front row Lauren Doll, Ashley Petersen, Linday 
Schnitker, Justine Olsen, Kristin Mc<ilade, <iina Assmann. 
Second row Morgan Wickersham, Krista Kennebeck, 
Alison Mooney, Kelsey Knutson. Back row Amy Ryan, 
Melanne Hilderbrand, Angel Mescher. Not pldured 
Aileen Mooney. Not pldured Head Coach Tom 
Heithoff, Coach Gary Rindone. (photo by Abby Jares) 
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Picture s 
JV Boys 

Basketball 

Varsity Boys 
Basketball 

Bowling 

Girls Track 

Varsity Girls 
Basketball 

Tennis 

Front row Manager Claire Allen, Matt Herrington, 
Aaron Romano, Manager Colleen McClellan. Second 
row Josh Marshall, Alan Canigfia, C.J. <iradoville, Phil 
Koch, Quinn Walsh, Marc Baumert. Back row Coach 
Matt Ahrenholtz, Coach Greg Gentile, Alan Wickersham, 
Tony Vergaminin, Nolan Batten, Alex Sawatzke, Head 
Coach Dale Scott. (photo by Py/es Studio} 

Front row Emily Propst, Justine Olsen, Ashley Petersen, 
Kristin McGlade. Second row Natalie Andrews, Gina 
Assmann, Marissa Finn, Aly Gorman. Third row Mary 
Weidman, Beth Hamling, Katie Devereaux, Krista 
Kennebeck. Back Row Coach Bob Weidman, Lauren 
Doll, Caitlin Finn, Shelby McGlnn, Morgan Wickersham, 
Jennifer Liston, Megan Donegan, Audrey Weidman, 
Head Coach Scott Milner. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

Front row Michelle Farrage, Taylor Wees, Anna Diez, 
Allison Nohr. Second row Shannon Rubes, Kelsey 
Corzine, Camille Beckman, Cami Kinley, Lyn Bryant. Back 
row Katelyn Crouch, Jenna Derrig, Hayley O'Hara, Kama 
Beraeron. Not pldured Head Coach Phyllis Oamgaard , 
Coll<h Piper Hoffman. (photo by Aileen Mooney) 



Front row Erin Schreiber, Janelle Roux, Shelby McGinrl.' 
Becca Meade, Justine Pogge. Second row Kelsey 
Knutson, Morgan Wickersham, Melanne Hilderbrand. 
Back row Jessica Campbell, Amy Ryan, Carly Pfeffer, 
Caitlin Finn, Alison Mooney. Not pldured Coach Bri 
Huffmann. (photo by Aileen Mooney) 

Front row Lauren Doll, Caitlin Finn, Shelby McGinn, 
Janelle Roux, Justine Pogge. Second row Morgan 
Wickersham, Alison Mooney, Kelsey Knutson, Erin 
Schreiber. Back row Amy Ryan, Melanne Hilderbrand, 
Jessica Campbell, Carly Pfeffer. Not pldured Coach 
Katie Heithoff. (photo by Aileen Mooney} 

• 
Front row Val LeMaster, Katie Gilliland, Mackenzie 
Schnitker, Heather Beaman. Back row Chris McKenzie, 
Luke Shanno, Jonathan Kramer, John O'Malley, Shawn 
Daley, Shange Bendgen. Not Pldured Kellie McGruder, 
John Avey, Girls Coach Dale Scott, Boys Head Coach 
Tom Heithoff, Boys Coach Fr. Phil Hobt. (photo by 
Abby Jares) 

Front row Abby Jares, Catie O'Malley, Kristin McGlade, 
Cara Cool, Laura Bomgaars. Second row Leslie Recher, 
Lauren Wagoner, Marissa Finn, Gina Assmann, Rachael 
Showers, Caitlin Cool, Meghan Crowley, Alexa Hensley, 
Meg Conlon, Becca Meade, Jessika Karl. Back row Aly 
Gorman, Melanne Hilderbrand, Alison Mooney, Catlin 
Finn, Aileen Mooney, Kaylee Smith, Shelby McGinn, 
Justine Pogge, Erin Schreiber, Janelle Roux, Krista 
Kennebeck, Samantha Drake, Mollee Collins. Not 

pldured Head Coach Randy Salyers, Coach Chris 
Hughes, Coach Brooke Janecek. (submitted photo) 

By: T.J . Masker 

Freshman 
Girls 

Basketball 

Wrestling 

JV Girls 
Basketball 

Boys Track 

Girls and 
Boys Golf 

Freshman 
Boys 

Basketball 

Girls Soccer 

Boys Soccer 

Front row Managers Mollie Naig, Amanda Biller. 
Second row Bryce Kinard, Richie Moore, Simon 
Corzine, Steve Nielsen, Lee Grimm, Josh Trowbridge. 
Back row Head Coach Jake Driver, Chris Herrington, 
T.J. Masker, Patrick Fetter, Zach Masker, Coach Thomas 
Sweeney. (photo by PYies Studio) 

Front row Manager Hannah Rounds, Manager Emily 
Meilike, Aaron Snook, Sam Egger, Bryce Kinard, 

Andrew Doll, John Madsen, Michael Burns. Second 
row Tony Knotek, Steve Jensen, Chris Herrington, 
Brandon Fischer, Cale Yates, Chad Belt, Jake Hoffa, 
Andrew Knuth. Third row Coach Vince Rew, Brian 
Beverage, Scott Drake, Jeremy Schieffer, Phil Koch, 
Roger Kinney, Jeff Gorman, Dan Hoebelheinrich, Daniel 
Fischer, Coach Ken Mehsling. Back row Coach Tony 
Leick, Nolan Batten, C.J. Gradoville, Matt O'Malley, Marc 
Baumert, Andrew Wise, Aaron Romano, Joey Knuth, 
Gable Andrews, Zac Butcher, Head Coach Drew 
Kruzich. (photo by Ashley Hutcheson) 

Front row John Recher, John Avey, Kyle Graham, Matt 
Armbuster, Mike Hoffmann, Tony Knotek. Back row 
Kevin Awalt, Jake Sneed, Jacob Dew, John Madsen, 
Cody Sullivan, Coach Jim Duggan. (photo by PYies 
Studio) 

Front -..Ow Nick Pidgeon, Shawn Moran, Rob Meade, 
Bryce Kinard, Nate Kruse, Jared Knedler, Jacob Dew, 
John Recher, Mike Hoffmann. Back row James 
Coughlin, C.J. Gradoville, Zach Marshall, Marc Mescher, 

Chad Pearce, Quinn Walsh, Justin Belt, Cody Sullivan, 

Tad Cushing, Jake Brown, Andrew Burkey, Cam Tucker, 

Phil Koch. Not pldured Head Coach Tom Lorkovic, 

Coach Josh McGlade. (photo by Ange/ Mescher) 
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FOCUS 
--------------------------------------

Deciding how to end the book that holds our memories of 2004-05 is like deciding how to label the 
passion of our concentration and of our success through this year. As you flip through this book you can see the 
many differences, and the contrast of sides. However, coming to the end of this side, it is more apparent what 
the focused drive this year has brought. Everything in life has opposites and similarities; just as each person. So 
what better way to make the book than to have two sides to our story? 

The Focus side played out to its name, as we pushed ourselves to the limits, and broke through those 
boundaries. The classroom always brings forth the striving for knowledge and the yearning to learn. Athletics are 
an activity where people want to focus; this year, we soared to many new heights. The championship in football 
was an extreme success for the guys who played and also for the community around it. Many students are 
always involved in the school system and put their time and effort into bettering the school and year. 

Now that we see how being focused can lead to successful times, we hope that this year was only the 
beginning of great things to come. To the underclassmen, live every second of high school to the fullest moment 
you have here. It should be an exciting time, thrilling time, moving time. Just do not let high school run your life. 
Make sure you live for you and strive for the goals you desire. To the teachers, thank you. We may not have 
always been listening in your class, but we learned so much from you. You set examples for us and have made 
high school, school. To the new seniors, whom we truly call friends: Good luck! Enjoy all of the few days you 
have left. You have made our experiences at school more crazy because of who you are. Be good, be crazy, be 

excited, come to school to spend what little time you have left with one another. 
And finally to our fellow graduates, the class of 2005 (the greatest group of people to graduate with), 

we just want to say this has been the ride of a lifetime. From the little days in elementary, to the pointless days 
where we left school like running out the doors, to the exciting days where 22 or so of us skipped, to the day 
of where all our focus paid off, graduation, we have been with each other. Some have come and gone but 
forever have changed our lives. We have shared with each other our thoughts, dreams, tears, fears, laughs, 
screams, and every other emotion. Now, as we go our separate ways, we hope this book will be with you for 
always, just as we hope all of our memories will be in your hearts always. We thank each of you individually for 
being the person you are, and the person you will become. You are all truly gifts to the world. Now go, smile 
always, laugh often, love greatly, and live big as an example for your peers beneath you. 

Hope you enjoyed it, 
• • • • • • Cara Cool and Kyla Kenkel • • : s· : 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
• • 
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Seniors Joey Knuth, Brandon Fischer, and Gable 
Andrews stretch before track practice. (photo by Ashley 
Hutcheson) 
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Juniors Meg Conlon and Rachael Showers focus on a 
Chemistry experiment. (photo by Abby Jares} 

Seniors Shawn Moran and Zach Marshall work on an 

assignment in British Literature. (photo by Kristin 
HcG/ade} 

By: Cara Cool and Kyla Kenkel 

Sophomore Chris McKenzie swings 
for the ball at a golf meet. (photo 
by Abby Jares} 

Janelle Roux 

hustles past a 
TJ defender. 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Powers} 

Sophomore 

Nicole 

Schwartz 

works on a 

project in 

Art 2. 
(photo by 
Ashley 

Hutcheson} 

...... 
I H I 

NHS members I I 
and seniors I A I 
Matt Hansen, I I 
Emily Propst, I I 
and Alan I R I Wickersham 

I I give information 
' 

about giving I D I 
blood to I I 
seniors Kahli 

I I Ladd and Chad 

Devereaux. I I 
(photo by I w I Jonathan I I Kramer} 
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Senior Emily Propst focuses on her 
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B urns, !Vlike 3 3A, 
H oebellle inlic l1, Mooney, Alison M orga n 60A, Gillila nd, K a tie 

96A, 99A, 8 B 
Da n 97 A , 98A, 73A, 97A, 98A, 9 7 A, 9SA, 99A, 3 I A, 79A, S9A, 

B utc h e r, Zac 96A , 
9 9A,SB 99A,SB, 30B 9B,53B 93A, 97 A , 99A, 

99.A,SB 
I-Ioffmann, Moone y, K e lsey sophomores 12B, 13 B 

cain, Danie lle 
IVlic h ael 3 1 A , 42A,98A, 8B Gorn1an, A ly 60A, 

9SA, 9 7 A, 8B, 
99A, 8B M orse, Emma 9 7 A, 98A, 99A, 

9B,37B, 47B 
Kinard, B 1y ce SB, 8B Alle n, C laire I 7 A, 12B,37 B 

camp bell, 
I 6A, I 7A, 7 6A, Nie lsen, Ste v e 23A, 43A, 9SA, Go1Tnan, T e resa 

Jessica S3A, 
84A, 97 A , 99A, 96A, 99A, 8B, 12B,40B 12B 

96A,99A,8B 
8B,9B 9B Andre ws. Natalie Gradoville , CJ. 6A, 

C:Orzin e, Simon 
Kinle y,cami O'IVla lle y, IVlatt S2A, 92A, 93A, I OA, S6A, 70A, 

S7A, 96A, 99A, 
90A, 9 1A , 97A, I 7 A, 96A, 99A, 97A,98A, 12B, 7 1 A, SSA, 96A, 

SB 
98A, 8B SB, 44B,47B 13B, 49B 9SA, 99A, 3B, 

Dew, Jac ob 2 I A. 
Kinne y , Roge r Olive r, Emily 13atte n , Nolan 12B, 13B, 

99A,SB, 9B, 
78A, 97A, 98A, 97A,8B 70A, 71 A, 7 9A, 43B, 4SB, 9SB 

37B 
99A,SB Pfe ffe r, early 1 9A, SOA, 96A, 9SA, Grudle, Sam I OA, 

Doll, Laure n l 4A, 
Knedle r, Jared 3SA, 97 A , 99A, 99A, l 1B, 12B 97A, 12B,SOB 

72A, 7SA, 98A, 
9SA, 99A, 8B, SB,8B E3eama11, I-Iamling E3eth 

99A,8B, 47B 9B Pogge , Justine H eathe r 97 A , 72A, 83A, 9 7A, 

Donegan, M egan Knote k, Tony 99A, 8B, 47B 99A, 12B 98A, 12B 

97 A, 9SA, SB, 4A, l 6A, 33A, R ecl1e r, Jon 99A, E3elt, Chad 9A, I-Iorfa, Jake 69A, 

30B 
S6A, S7 A, 96A, 9B 96A, 99A, 1 2B, 96A, 9SA, 99A, 

Drake, Samantha 99A,SB Rou,...<, Jane lle 13B,S l B 4B, 12B , 13B 

79A, 98A, 99A, 
Knuth, Andre w 73A, 96A, 9 7A , Brown, Jake 9A, I-Iurle y, !Vlic h aela 

8B 
S6A, 96A, 99A, 99A, 101 A,9B, 69A, 8SA, 96A, 97 A , I 2B, 9SB 

Erixon, S:=-an 8B 8B 30B 98A, 99A, 1 2B, Je n sen , S te v e 

E v e z ic, N icole Knutson, K e lsey Ryan, Amy 72A, 13B,32B, 2 1 A , 96A, 99A, 

42A, 8B 97 A , 98A, 99A, 96A, 98A, 99A, 36B,S l B 12B 

Finn, caitlin l 8A. 8B, 9B 9B C:Ollins, IVlo llee Jungman, 

~ 



Senio 1· K EUl1<'1 I'3crg ' 

poses fo r C'1 photo op. 

She's beaL 1tiful. (photo by 

G=ucl Cool) 

• • • • 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
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Scnio 1· A le x Scivvatzk.c c hills 

'-"' i th 1-iis m o nkey clLu-ing th e 

Q&f\ ponio n o f Mr. SA (pl 1o to 

by AsJ1Jey 1- 1t 11c h e..c:;on ) 

Sc. ' niors A ldn 

W 1ck.crsharn, 
f-{oJ·) Mcac:I 

Ac-vor1 
Ronia n o. 

and A le x 

Savvatzkc 

.serenc-Y-Je the 

ciuide n = a t 
Mr.SA 
(ph o to by 

Asl-i /e y 

1-iv. • 
._ 41t .__ G it I 'fl-...._ 

.... --- ~tt . . .....,._ . ·· ........... _ 
• ..... 

• • • • 

.--.. ... .. 
-n -ie freshman g irls group 

toge the r for a p icture o n the 

way to the ir re flection day. 

M a n y said h igh sch ool 1-ias 

been a b last (photo by 

Lacey S togdill} 

Junio r M eg 

C::Onlo n simply 

exp lains h ow 

muc l-i fun Prom is. 
jaw-d ropping 

(ph o to by Ange l 

IV1=1-ier) 

Ii••········ fr@ \,,q Sophomo re CJ. • 
Gradoville g iv es the • • cam e ra his puppy • \~' -- '!"._ •. 

dog face. Ahl (ph o to • ·~· 
by c::ara C.001) • \ .. ',-,........, 

• • \ 
~ .... ··-··· ........ . 
~ Senior Justin Belt smiles 

I-ILu-ley g e ts 

d o V'.rn w itl-i h e r 

bad self a t the 

Vale ntine's 

dance. (ph o to 

b y Abby Jares) 

~ e xcitedly for the came ra 

~(photo by K y la K e nke l) 

~~ 
~~ 
~ 
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c::c:in you e v e n belie v e it? T h e year is o v e r. Like in the b lin l<: o f a n eye. It 

seems like just yeste rday vve s te p ped through those front doors and back h e re for 
anotl1e r y e ar! The .sen io rs vvere ready to be on top. l~eady to e 1llbark o n t11e ir last 

days in tl1ese fine halls R eady to soar above tl1e rest f o r the ir fina l days Ready for 

graduation. But vvh o vvould l1ave been ready fo r the ups a nd dovvns vve a ll 

e xperie nced toge tl1e r this year? 
T11rough th e joys a nd tears vve a ll s tuc k togetl1e r. becoming a force to be 

reckoned vvitl1. VV110 could l1a v e irnagined l1ovv fun 1-lomecoming vvould be? It 

vvas a 1-10Llyvvood n ig l1 t of f un. And all t11e o the r d a n ces vve re amazing as vve ll. vv, 

seern to kno vv h ovv to have a good time. T l1e c lass re treats vve take a re a lvvays a 

vvay to bond to g e rl1er and take fun l1 ikes VVitl1 a n e vv locatio n this year, it vvas 

.some tlling more t11an j u .st a re treat. 
The vveek e nds vvere a tim e to re la x, kic k back, a n d h a n g out These a re 

some much needed days Rob M e ade vvas c rovvned Mr. SA; vvhic h seemed to be 

fining afte r his ballad for Dairy Queen (inspired by Mic l1ael Jack .son). But vve can't 

say the othe r contestants d idn't put u p a f a ir figl1 t. The Missio n Project p laeed 

t11em.selves in the Dominican R e public t11is year a nd, of course, succeeded in 

creating a positiv e o utlook for o the rs GO BIG GREEN! vvas h eard more often this 

year t11an e v e r vvith th e fans/su perfans .soc--u-ing to n evv l1e ig hts T11e senior boys 

decided to supe1-fan in s hort s l"'ins The re vve re a lvvays n e vv fasl1 ions a nd tr e nds 

and, vve ll, vve abid e by them. 
The year h as been filled vvith fun times, great m e mories to last forever and 

the best of frie nds vve eve n vve re joined by n e vv k icl.s, some from small tovvns o f 

M a lv e m and Undervvoocl, vvhile some from the b ig c ity of V egas With open a rms 

vve vve lcomed the m to our party of a scl1ool. A le x M OITOVV, Tom 1- lou.ser, and Pope 

John Paul ll l1ave le ft us but h ave le ft a mark on o ur l1earts a nd vvill fore v e r be 

re m embered. A ll three of tl1e m fought for the vvorld in d i ffe re nt vvays but vvill 

leav e the ir ovvn lasting mark on this place vve call h ome; in o ur community, and in 

o ur sch ool 
vve live in the country o f freedom. So vvhy n o t live o ur lives to the best vvay 

vve are able to, freely? For the unde rc lassmen , be free during your h igh school 

years L e arn greatly, do not a llovv your.self to conform to a nyone else. Be vvho you 

are a nd love it For tl1e teacl1er.s, you h ave ta ught us h ovv to be free. You have 

taught us to s trive to obta in knovvledge, you g iv e us the freedom to e xpress 

our.selv es in vvh a t vve learn; in the papers vve vvrite , and the assignme nts vve do. 

For the n evv .senio rs, le t this year be yo1....ir year . Be free to be th e .senio rs vvho rule 

the schooL but also knovv tha t freedom is not respected unless you shovv respect 

to yo1....ir.self a nd othe rs 

And finally, for 01....ir gradua tes The c lass of 2005. vve h a v e g rovvn togethe r 

througl1 the years, and vve h a v e learned from one a nothe 1-. vve a re vvho vve a r "" 

because of vvl1at vve have gon e through toge tl1e r. N ovv vve h ave USed o ur 

freedom to c hoose the patl1 for our futures Let us k eep vvl1at vve 11ave learned 

with us a lvvay.s, as vve w ill k eep each othe r in our h earts forever. c::ongra tula tion 

a n d n ever forget your freedom! Live ! 

BeFREE! 

Love a lvvay.s, 

c:ara C::.001 a nd Kyla K 

Yearbook Editors 

0-\\D\ 
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Saint Albert 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

Booster Club 

''Proud Supporters of all 
the activities at 

St. Albert ffigh School" 

j 

s 
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MARY SNEED'S 
FINE ARTS & CUSTOM FRAMING 

(71 2) 624-8766 
www.sneedart.com 

masneed112@earthlink.net 

portraits, caricatures, sports, floral, 
landscapes, animals, homes, murals, etc 

56205 302nd St. Malvern, IA 51551 

PH IL R. CANIGLIA 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OMNI CENTRE BUSINESS PARK 

300 WEST BROADWAY, SUITE 108 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA 51503 

T El..EPHO NE: (7 12) 3 22-0958 FACSIMll..E: (712) 322·2251 

Red Wheel 
Fundraising ~1 

"WHERE PREllJUll QUALITY PRODUCTS MEAN 
THE BEST RESULTS - TIME AFTER TIME" 

Bill & Bev Breyfogle 
14855 Eldorado Drive 
Omaha. NE 68154-1146 

Omaha/C.8 . 697-8097 
Lincoln 466-3077 

or 1-800-644-8897 

'yet Tfi.a.t :Ho([gwooJ Smik on 'Brocufway" 

Gary A. Smith, D.D.S. 

'Broaaway !Family 'Dentistry, P. c. 
(712)323-3615 

2201 W. Broadway· Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 

8268 Hascall Street Omaha, NE 68124 

Steve Bergeron 
~~ steve@ bandstandmu sic. net 

Professional Mobile DJ Service 
for any Event since 1990 

(402) 393 - 5414 

~ ~~~~c 

~~ 03>..lt!..raocvJ tr~. 
~~ 

535 West Broadway * Council Bluffs, IA 51503 
Office (712) 325-0445 

Residence (712) 328-1060 

May all of the 
memories of 
your senior year 
and all of your 
years at St. 
Albert be with 
you forever! 
Thank you for 
your friendship, 
and love over all 

323-5126 1-800-991 -9966 :i:l Jim Morrow Dan Koc~ 

the years, 
especially this year! 

St. Albert wi 11 never be 
the same! I will truly 
miss the Class of 2005! 

Love-Mary 



PAT MCGLADE PATRICK H.JOHNSON 

3400 S. Expressway 
Council Bluffs, IA 51501 
(712) 366-9400 
(800) 366-9454 
FAX (712) 366-9648 

GET KISS'D 

S uNKtss·o 

T ANNING SALON 

Jami Sousa 
The S hoppes on Madison AYc. 

1851 Madi so n Ave # 720 
Co. Bluffs, Ia 51503 

322-9299 

Robert ·s. Perry, DDS 
532 1s t Ave. Ste. 210 

Council Bluffs, IA 51503 
(712) 322-3974 

CONGRATS 
AND 
GOOD 
LUCK 
CLASS 
OP 2005! 

Kevin Crowley, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
(712) 396-4300 

~® 
PHYSICIANS 

CLINIC 
An Affi liate of Methodisr Health System 

BUCK NAKED BBQ, FINE STEAKS, PASTAS AND 
SEAFOOD D INE-IN OR CARRY-OUT . 

1751 MADISON A VE. PHONE:(7 12) 323-0338 
MALL OF THE BLUFFS. E·MAIL. SKEETERCB@AOLCOM 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA . 51503 

c reati v e 

'€ G€ 
hair salon 

NIKI ROBERTS 
CosmotologistlOwner 
110 West Broadway 

323-6170 
~f!w(e,< .<iannl .SCMJie& will. a• ":fleMGfia.l "lSuud> 

~ 
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C.ongra-t-ula-t-ions -t-o -t-he. 

2.. c::x:=:> 6 g-t-a-t-e Foo-t-ball 

Cl-Aar-npio~! 

Uood L..ue.k. Class o-(! 2.. c::x::> 6 f 

Main Office 
P.O. Box 310 
701 S 15th St. 

Denison, IA 
51 447 

(712) 263-4340 

Mid Continent 
A Wickersham Bros. Company 

Ted and Brian Wickersham 
Owners 

Terminal 
927 S 8th St. 

Council Bluffs, IA 
51501 

(712) 322- 0437 



CG!lfotaf~~llCtO'-'t.t-1 

Robert W. Hurley, DDS 

206 S 19th Street 
Suite 221 

Omaha, NE 68120 
(402) 341-6116 

3004 N 13th Street 
Carter Lake, IA 51510 

(712) 347-6151 

,,r 

~~[M[M[€ffe!J A~e 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 

MOST MAKES • TOWING 

Dave, Jim & Sam Drennen 

1023 North 16th Street 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 Phone(712)323-7845 

GORDON HEATING a COOLING 
4%20 NO. ::WTH ST. 

OMAHA, NE &SIIo 

PH. 4SI·I800 

For Your Heating And Air Conditioning Repairs 
And Installation Needs 

Jack Boferer 689-2034 

s 



fillwwjo 
filftem, G),~ 
a r.11/ a6m1e lite 1eJ 

625 South Main Street 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503 

Sherry O 'Neill 

owner/stylist 
325-0081 

$ 

~·~ American A,ssoci?.tion d 
Orfhodontt<I~ 

1=..r::=.. .- a: ' 

- - ... 

Peter A. Ziegler, D.D.S., M.S. 
Timothy J. Sheehan, D.D.S. , M.S. 

Orthodontists 

(712) 322-2025 

55 Gleason Ave. 
Suite 300 

Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503 
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COUNCIL BLUFFS AREA CATHOLIC BOARD OF EDUCATION 
2004-2005 BOARD MEMBERS 

Chairperson : A l Mooney 

Vice Chairperson I Secretary: John Cool 

BISHOP'S DELIGATE 
()Fr. Phil Hobt 

HOLY FAMILY 
(05) Bob McClellan 

(07) Becky Mayne 

St. PETERS 

()Fr. Chuck Kottas 

(05) John Cool 

(06) Rob Hurley 

HOLY ROSARY GLENWOOD 
(07) Virginia Swanson 

Dairq 
Oueen 

A Great Place for lunch! 
Cakes for all occasions! 
Delicious Desserts! 

Go Falcons! 

1836 Madison Avenue 
(712) 328-6966 

Treasure: Fr. Chuck Kottas 

QUEEN OF APOSTLES 
(05) Mark Sundrup 

(07) And rea Rollins 

() Fr. Dan Kirby 

ST. PATRICKS BLUFFS 

()Fr. John Bertog Ii 

(05) Mike Kned ler 

(06) A lan Mooney 

ST. PATRICKS- NEOLA 
(06) Gail Pogge 

(07) Greg Fischer 

Sue Propst 
REALTOR® 

(712) 328-3133 OFFICE ~ rftBl= 
(712) 328-8756 RESIDENCE ::;::..-: ~ 
(402) 880-6443 CELL 501 SOUTH MAIN 
(712) 328-0193 FAX COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA 51503 
888 793-1517 TOLL FREE 

SHENANDOAH ANTIQUE 
RESTORATION 

RESTORERS OF STEAMERS 

TRUNKS AND FURNITURE 

STEAMER TRUNK, VICTROLA PHONOGRAPH, & OAK 
FURNITURE RESTORATION 
NEWAND ANTIQUE HARDWARE FOR 
TR UNKS, HOOSIER CAB, OAK 
TELEPHONES, OIL LAMPS GARY DANIELS 

(71 2)790-0081 
1-800-575-1960 

WWW.SHENANDOAHRESTORATION.COM 

s 
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Council Bluffs' #1 
® Student Employer 

Dairq 
Oueen 

West Broadway Dairy Queen, Inc 
321 O West Broadway 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
712-322-3424 

___............ * 
AMERICAN FAMILY -------

INSURANCE 
"' 

JOHN VERGAMINI 
JOHN VERGAMINI AGENCY 

146 VINE STREET 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA 51503-4301 

Office: 712-323-1 900 
Fax: 712-323-3830 
Mobile: 402-578-1770 
E-Mail: jvergami@amfam.com 

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 
AMERICAN FAMILY SECURITIES. LLC 

6000 AMERICAN PARKWAY 
MADISON, WI 53783 

1-888-428-5433 
·s ecurities Offered Through American Family Securities, LLC 

{j)ickinson 

~ '1!k CPAs, PC 

533 South Main Street 
Council Bluffs, IA 51503 

712-328-2600 

Best Wishes to the 
2005 Graduating Class 
of St. Albert High School 



Coneratulations 
Class of 
2005! 

St. Patrick Church 
223 Harmony St. 
Council Bluffs, IA 
51503 
Phone: 323-1484 

Fr. John 0 . Bertog Li , Pastor, 323-1484 

Rev. Mr. Charles Hannan, Deacon. 323-0877 
Rev. Mr. James Webering, Deacon, 366-3707 

Rev. Mr. James Mason, Deacon, 566-405 1 
L uAnn Baumker, 

RE Coordinator, 328-9 143/322-0495 
Beth Wilson, Pruish Secretary, 323-1484 

Congratulations 

Class of 

2005! 
M emory Mescher 
REALTOR" 

Cell: 4-02-669-7400 
Office: 712-328-5008 

Fax: 712-328-9395 • Wars: 800-216-5008 
1730 Madison Avenue • Council Bluffs, IA 51503 
www.npdodge.com • mmescher@npdodge.com 

@ m Mt:s 
~= ~~~ 

M-=\.Vl1en )'Olff mcm flry sen 't"s )OU right - )'OU always knmv 1.rho t.o ca ll! '. 

RICHARD D. BARRETT, D.D.S. , M.S 
WENDELL R. STUNTZ, D.D.S., M.S. 

Southwest Orthodontics Assoc., PC (7 I 2) 323-7589 
40 Northcres t Dr. In Iowa Toll Free: 
Counci l Bluffs, IA S 1503 1-800-373-2402 

~ 

OllC::::.llll'"'w ~ 
' t:J 

1Ni=n m11 ~ GWbdl@b firnfUiI'm m 
IIW'i;i:O:@ ffOO•l•ll ti1;bd*!.il 

1851 MADISON AVE. SUITE 500 
2 BLOCKS EAST OF 1·80 EXIT 5 

STORE: (71 2) 328-1002 
FAX: (712) 328-1003 

Congratulations class of 
2005!! 

s 



Office! :Rg,ctory Phone: 
3304 4thJl.ve. {712)323-291 6 
Counci[ 'Bfufjs, IJI. :f a'J( : 
51501 (712)323-4716 

www.Qppost[es.com 

Our Latfy, Queen 

of Jlpost[es 
Pastor: :Jr. Van 'l(jr6y 

54.ssociate Pastor: :Jr. (jfen 'Wi[weraing 
Veacon: 'R.gv. Mr. MontJ Montagne 

Ministry 54.ssociate: Joan 'Bemer 
Liturgy Coorainator: 'Erin 'Wfiite 

Virector of :Jaitfi :Jonnation: Mary Jlnn Poo[e 
Parish Secretary: Catfiy Jayjack:_ 

~-~~ 

KG CONSTRUCTI ON 
SPECI A L ATTE NTION T O DETA ILS 

er 
K ATHIE GUINAN 

CELL: 250-7717 

PHONE : 566-2358 

Inc. 

HAL GASPARD 
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN 

301 West Pierce 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

(712) 328-3450 

HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Friday 9:00-5:30 
Thursday and Saturday 9:00-12:30 



SINCE 1855 
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CANDY NARMI, GRI 
SCJ 'CS A S)C <... c: · ~ . ':?EAL ' O k' · . l •< 1-? r1 "i e e n '; NO 

'\ J \ 17 1 '.l ) 371.l ) 0011 
C r l. i 4C::?j 325· '1(:"7· 
WCIS' i8CC i '.l ' 6 ~CC8 
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' 7 30 ·V« h :1 t.:":: '"' AJC • Co i... ric 11 S l~ JnS A 515~3 

ervices And Hearing Aid Center, P.C. 

530 East Broadway 
Council Bluffs, IA 51503-4413 

www.audiologyservlcescb.com 
Sharlene Pekny, M.S., CCC-A 
Tricia Kaufman, M.S., CCC-A 
Audiologists 

712-322-8393 (VITTY) 
800-964-3277 (WATS) 

712-322-2660 (FAX) 

KONNIE WIEGMAN 

Kelly's 

REALTOR" & CBR 

HEARTLAND 
~ PROPERTIES INC.~ 

Bus: (712) 325-0445 
Cell : (402) 660-9331 
Fax: (712) 325- 1656 
E--mail : kkwiegman@yahoo .com 
www.heartlandproperties.com 

CBR 
:12 

® 
m 

MlS. 

Carpet & Furniture 
'OF COUNCIL BLUFFS 

Kathy Collier 
Sales Representative 

825 West Broadway 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 

Phone: (712) 328-2424 
Ext: 17 

Fax: (712) 328-2112 

EDWARD 8. ~ D.D.S., P.C. 
PEDIAT1UC DENTISTRY 

40 NORTHCREST ~VE 
00\JNClt. 8LUff$, IO#A 5150) 

(T12) '2tote05 

INFANTS e CHll.OREN e ADOLESCENTS e SPECIAl NEEDS 

@ ~ 
::t..;...., ____.. KEY 

REAL ESTATE 

GARY R.INDONE 
REALTOR® 

Mbl: (402) 681-3355 ,,_. 
Ofc: (712) 328-3133 
Res: (712) 329-9251 

Toll Free: (888) 793-1517 
501 S. Main Stree1, Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503 

Acrylics Manicures Pedicures - Facial waxing 
Color Perms Cuts Styling Special Event Styling 

rn~~~t;,~ 
25 Main Place, Suile 500 • Council Blutts. Iowa 51503 

~ 
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Saint Peter's Catholic Church 
One Bl uH Street 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503 
322-8889 

Father Chuck Kottas, Pastor 

, 1 

~?-.. 

... a co11ntry ch11rcl1 
i11 the citu . . . 

@@ © @ @ ® 

AN~~~~s (R~Lwg) ~ 
115 South 12th Street 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

Work (712) 328-9913 
Home (712) 366-9764 
Cell (402) 630-6770 

Phone 712-322-4033 
Fax 712-322-6243 

Email madsen.kristopher@stuarttinley.com 

KRISTOPHER K. MADSEN 
AITORNEY AT LAW 

STUART, TINLEY L AW FIRM 

U.S. WEST B UILDI NG 

J 

Affiliates, P.C. 

lnderjit Panesar, D.P.M., F.A.C.F.A.S. 
Board Certified Podiatrist - Foot Specialist 

3 JO W . KANESVILLE BLVD. - S ECOND FLOOR 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lA 51503 
One Edmundson Place 
Suite 500 
Council Bluffs, IA 51503-4643 

712/323-5333 
www.millerortho.com 

* 



STRUYK 
Turf M aintenance, I11c . 
Since 
1970 

Since 
1970 

-c s\\i\\-'3..\es 
y{eeP 

Premium Granular 
Turf Program 

71? 32 
.... , 2,0102 

~ 

Aeration - Seeding - Fertilization - Weed 
Control - Dolomitic Lime - Tree & Shrub 

Fertilization - Perimeter Pest Control - Flea 
& Tick Control 

Holy Family 
Catholic 
Church 

2217 Ave B 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

51503 
(71 2) 328-3869 

Romano True Value 
Hardware 

Romano Hardware L.L.C. 

Paul Romano 
Owner/President 

1851 Madison Ave Suite 670 
Council Bluffs IA 51503 
Phone (712) 329-331 O 

Fax{712)329-9218 



Kirsch Electric 
INCORPORffTED 

DARYL KIRSCH 
Electrical Contractor 

Email: ohwattavolt @hotmail.com 

Bus: (402) 312-3100 
Fax: (71 2) 323-1279 

P.O. Box 942 - Counci l Bluffs, IA51502 

Commerclal-Aesldentlal-Flber Optic Ll11htln11 

OFFICE (7 12) 325-4000 
HOM E (712) 323-6025 

FAX (7 12) 325-5555 

m ROGER L. SAWATZKE 
Attorney at Law 

229 South Main 
Counci l Bluffs , IA 51503 
www.sawatzkelaw.com 

Gu.66 
RENTAL & SALES LTD. 

• Party Rental 
• General Rental 
• Balloons - Helium 
• Party Supplies 
• Window & Screen Repair 

904 No. 16th St. " 

Council Bluffs, IA 51501 
(712) 323-4243 

Fax: (712) 322-3027 

~ 

HEARTLAND 
i.-~ PROPERTIES INC.( 

www.heartlandproperties.com 

John H. Jerkovich, CRB 
President 

Cell :402-681 -4812 
Office: 712-325-0445 
535 West Broadway 

w ~ 



IC I ~3 Council Bluffs 
r:mJ Savings Bank 

Have you thought about it? 
You'd be great at it!! 

A Career in Cosmetology. 

Hometown Banking ... The Way It Used To Be! EQ Schools of Hair Design 

a 

Full Service Banking Offerings: 
536 W. Broadway Council Bluffs 

712-328-2613 
-Checking -Consumer Loans *Job Placement Assistance 

-Savings -Mortgage Loans *Scholarship and Financial Aid for those who qualify 

-CD's -Business Loans 
-Construction Loans 

Stop in and vis t us at: 

1751 Madison Ave- Near the Mall of the Bluffs 

Phone: 322-3300 

Hometown Ba · ng 
At Its Best 

Le a ding the Way 

llmoo~11mr;J 
-National• Bank-

An A111crimn .\:11!1.•:i:ll 1Wii1atc 

Council Bluff: 
•• lam Bank, ~01 Bc1111dt An:. • Do\\11t0\ \11 B.mk, 333 \ \'. Bro~dw.w • \l idtm,11 Bank, 1600 W. Bro,1dwJy 

tvfissouri Valley • Crescent • Ca lier Lak·' @ 
www.peoplesnb.com ~·_, 

.'.emllef fO;C 
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Our Mission Statement: 

, d ualr:f;11 . rlffi>~dal/0 .!lfea{t/u:aiefa't G1H¥t0n e. 

Michael A. Romano, M.D. 
Mary A. Schermann, M.D. 

Clarine I. Coker, M.D. 
Kenneth Birkhart, M.D. 

Jennifer Kay, M.D. 
Mccann Houng, M.D. 
Kathy Archer, ARNP 
Dottie Murphy, ARNP 

~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ 

201 Ridge, Suite 201 * Council Bluffs, IA 51503 
712-322-5899 * FAX (712) 322-5730 

MINDEN CLINIC * 401 Broadway * Minden, IA 51553 
712-483-2077 * FAX (712) 483-2638 

TREYNOR CLINIC * 31 East Main St. * Treynor, IA51575 
712-487-3636 * FAX (712) 487-3737 

Iowa Western Community College 
71 2-325-3351 * FAX (712) 325-3739 

--- .. 

T DR. RICHARD PLAYER , DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Seniors it's all about you! 1705 McPherson Ave. 
Suite 400 

cl!~~~~ 
Jack Hanson 
Photography 
(712) 322-7585 

200 Kingsridge Dr 
Council Bluffs , IA 51503 

Council Bluffs, IA 51503-5248 (712) 322-6336 

~~ I--..... •. _. __ - ·-'·"· ... ~~ ....... ,.-.,._• 

SMITH BARNEY_ 
c1t1group. 

The Na.rmi Group 

Jon L. Narmi 
Smior Vier Presidt nt - lnt1Nt mrn11 

Stnior f'ortfo lio Mnnngtr 

9394 IX' e st Dodge Rd ., Suit< 250 
P.O. Box 2779 
Omah.. NE 68 103-2779 

Tel 402 399 6300 I 800 228 3309 
f-ax 402 390 0376 
jon .l.narmi@smithbamev.com 

Citigroup Global Market> Inc. 

~ 
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Flat Iron Inc. 

322 Delmar Ridge Ln . 
Co. B lu~. Iowa 51503 

a 

Lloyd Banks 

Cell:(402) 968·4137 
Fox: (712) 366·5 I 81 

THOMAS E. RESPELIERS 
PRES IDENT 

AB c ELECTRIC INC. SINCE 1960 

COMMERCIA L • INDUSTRIAL 

2 1855 McPHERSON AVENUE. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA 5 1503 

TELEPHONE (712) 322 -45 90 FAX I · 7 I 2·322-2591 MOB ILE 68 1-5725 

CELL (4021 306- 1720· :-iEXTEL ID# 48 179 

Your 
#J Source for 
Local News! 

Vt~ i r t111 r web ' It•.' 

\ \ \ \ ' \ \ '. l\0 11 p.l rt . .' ilt 111! i t H." 1.."0 lll 

~ 

THE DAILY~NrONPAREIL 

~ 

117 J>i·n;-l Srrrrt • Comn il lJ!ufj.i 0 3l8- / 8 I I 

Congratulations --~ la ,......_, 

St. Albert's 
Class of 2005! 

WOODMEN 
with you through LI FE 

Wooomen of the World/Omaha Woodmen Life Insurance Society 
Home O ffice · Omaha. Nebraska 

Insurance Protection • Financial Security 

Voni's~ 
I 7 South 32nd St. 

Custom Homes - Remodeling 

Brian D. Corzine 

(712) 355-1616 (712) 256-0851 



Kristin, 
We've shared so much 
through all these years. 
Countless laughs, 
Uncontrollable tears, 
and amazing memories. 
As you move on, I'll hold !'-.-•-~--
all those close to me and wish 
you luck on chasing your dreams. 
I love you, babe! 
Love- Riss 

"I'm already there ... " -Lonestar 

Council Bluffs 
Savings Bank 

A l"'u~m.-.f t .. u ••ll c::...un .. ~i..1c U..nl. 

Deb Kennebeck 
VICE PRESIDENT / MORTGAGE LENDING 

CELL 402-214-6398 

712-322-3300 I FAX 712-322-3304 
1 75 1 MADISON AVENUE / COUNCIL BLUFFS . IA 5150 3 

dke nn ebeck@cbsavin gsbank .com 

JEWELE R S 

Your Personal Jeweler 

Steven Prichard 

1722 Madison Ave. • Council Bluffs. IA 51503 
712-325-6769 

HEARTLAND 
PROPERTIES INC. 

@oun.ci l JBlu ffs' # I 1R.eal Gstate @o. 

(712) 325-0445 

www.heartlandproperties.com 

Wayne Cyborn 
Pam Cyborn, NAFD 

Corum)s 
~rowers & (jreenhouse 

639 :Jiftli Jlve. 

Cound[ 'B[ufjs, IJl 51501 

Plione 712-322-7355 

800-798-7355 

:JJIX 712-352-0037 

{$} 
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"Seven years went under the bridge like time sranding still." 
- "If You Leave," Orchestral Manoeuvers in the Dark 

A lot can happen in seven years. If you have the good fortune to be a 
student at St. Albert Junior/Senior Catholic High School, that's one more year than it 
takes to complete seventh through 12th grade. If you are one of the people pictured on 
this page, even though you are now away (or across town) at college or out in the real 
world of work as you read thi s for the firs t time in the fa ll of 2005, seven years ago 
you had not spent so much as one day as a student on the campus at 400 Gleason. 
(For those of you with short memories, you were the las t class to complete sixth grade 
at the old intermediate school on the west end of town. For those of you on thi s page 
who attended publ ic school through sixth grade, yes, there used to be a St. Albert 
Intermediate School on the west end of tow n.) 

Anyway, if you are the person writing thi s letter, you did arrive at 400 
Gleason in the fall of 1998. (Wow! Look at all the fo rmer Math Club members on thi s 
page doing the subtraction in thei r heads to confirm that that was seven years ago.) 
Which means you (me?) were already a wily veteran of the SA school system when 
the Class of 2005 arrived on campus all bright-eyed and eager to learn in the fa ll of 
1999. And as a special t1·eat, the Class of 2005 were seventh-graders the only year 1 
was ass igned a seventh-grade study hall. As a result , one or two of you on thi s page 
are the only students lucky enough (?) to spend parts of fi ve of your six junior high 
and high school years in my classroom. 

By eighth grade, all of you got to spend one quarter taking Exploratory 
Newspaper in Room I 02. (Added bonus: That year, I started teaching eighth-grade 
study hall , so some of you were in the room twice a day.) And what a marve lous 
Exploratory year that was, as you continued to amaze me quarter after quarter with 
your ability, your creativity and your strong work ethic. Heck, you even invented 
Baloney. As I pondered your potenti al as eventual members of the high schoo l 
journali sm program, my heart soared. The future indeed looked bright. 

And t11ere were so many of you in that e ighth-grade class. How would the 
journal ism program hold so much talent? Well, whether you were in Math Club or not, 
you probably can count to 14, t11e number of people pictured on thi s page. Eleven of 
the 14 are seniors who completed their second year of high school journali sm in 2005 . 
The three others - Catie, Abby, Luke - are the first group to take Journali sm 3 from 
me, meaning they spent three of their high school years in the program . (Coincidence 
that I asked the principal whether sophomores could start taking J-1 right before the 
Class of 2005 became sophomores? I think not. ) 

So where 's everyone else? Well , the mass exodus at the end of eighth grade 
to such exotic locales as Tri-Center, Duchesne and A.L. took away chunks of the 
talent. And some members of the Class of 2005 never quite found a way to fit the class 
into their schedules. Others showed up for J-1 but left after a semester or two, or even 
three. (Hi , Aubrey !) A special shout-out seems appropriate here for the two members 
of the Class of 2005 - Aaron R. and Beth - who did spend their entire sophomore and 
junior years in the program, and for the one member who fin ally took J-1 as a senior. 
(Jimmy, we could have put you to good use if you'd shown up a little sooner.) 

So in the end, the 14 seniors on thi s page (along with nine J-2 juniors) ran 
the show for the 10 issues of the 2004-05 Accipiter and for the two sides o f thi s 
yearbook. The gi rl who took charge in Exploratory without an official leadership titl e 
now had one: newspaper editor. (Thanks for not moving to Texas.) The gi: I who sat 
way in the back corner of eighth-grade study hall , some days exulting about making 
dance team, other days moping about not making Student Council , now was editor of 
the yearbook. (Thanks for staying on top of the ball. ) With plenty of help from the 
rest of the staff, including those boys who sang that indec ipherable song back in junior 
high, they managed not to fa ll. 

And I think that I will miss them. 

"Th ere's three sides to every stOJ)', baby; 
There's yours and there's mine and the cold, hard truth." 

- "Long Way Home," Don Henley 



KaVili Ladd 

We'l l love \'.JOlA forever, 
We' ll li Re \'.JO lA for alwa0s, 
as loviq as we're liviviq, 
olAr bab0 \'.JOlA' ll be, 

Love, 
Mom avid Dad 

Ka Vi ii, 
We are so 
prolAd of all 
\'.JOlA Viave 
accomplisVied avid 
wVio \'.JOlA Viave become. 
Love alwa0s, 
Mom, Dad, Jevivia, avid 
K\'.) le 

ABBY JARES 

We have watched you grow 
Thru "blankies," swim 
parties, History Day, 
dances, gymnastics, 
sleepovers, soccer and so 
much more 
We have been SO proud 
And loved you SO. 
We always will! 

Continue on your 
exciting journey
our little star. 
Congratulations 
Mrs. Crabbers! 
Love, Dad, Mom, 
Katie (and Max) 

Kristn1 & J ustn1e 

ThR11ks for bei113 here to 111Rke 

111s hi3h Sehool seRrS 3re&t So 
r&r! I will JniSS Soll 311ss So 
11111eh! good 111ek 11ext seRr! 

-KriStR 

AARON , 
You've made us so 
proud. We know 
your future will be 
as successful 
as your past. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

CONGRATULATIONS 
t o t he 

2004-2005 Yearbook Staff 
for a _job WELL DONE!! 

Bob & Pegg~ McClellan 

~ 



Shane-
A lways remember 
to fo I low your 
dreams! We're 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

~~ I 
J .. 

Congratulations Marty! 

We are so proud of 
you We ·wish you all 
the best! 

I' 

Love-

' t--
~1'.-w.c 

Mom, Dad, Sarah, 
Christie, T eddy, and 

Joshua 

Congratulations James! 
Our Little Jimmy John! 

You have given us some 
wonderful memories these 
past years. We enjoyed 
watching you grow. We are 
so proud of you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Andrew, Teresa, and Katie 

~ 

DANIEL FISCHER 
Thanks for the 

Memories 
God Bless you 

always 
Love- Mom, Dad, 

Tony, Anne, 
Matt and Emily 

Speak your crnch quiecly and 

dearly and lisw.1 w od1ers 

Be yourself 

Be ac peace wich God and 

wliacever your labors and 

aspiracions, in die noisy 

confusion of life, keep 

peace wich your soul 

CONGRATULA TIONS 

HAYLEY! 

To our D~neer: 

Love you 

Mom and Dad 

Ve ~re proud of ~ou K~l~! 
Col!!JI'~tul~tiol!S! Ve lo\Te 

~ou! 

-MoJn, Jeff. K ~ne, ~nd Kori 

Don't reach high for 

the stars, they are 
already within you; 
reach deep within 
your.selfl 
c::ongratulation.s, 
good luck, and 
we love you! 

Mom, Dad, JR, 

c::aitlin, and Jake 
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Lindsay) 

"rrour dreams are defined 6y your 
fiemt ... rrour future -is defined 6y your 
J: ({ urea ms. 

* * * * * 
Congratu[ations on t/i-is 

wondeifu[ ac/iievement. rrou mat<J us 

so v ery proud! 

W e Co've you) Sugars! 
<Da~ ?rtom) Jeremy) and 'JQJ[ie 

"Even if you are on the 
right track, you ' 11 get run 
over if you just sit there." 
-Will Rogers 

We have enjoyed 
watching you in all your 
activities through the 
years, and we look 
forward to seeing what 
new adventures college 
holds for you. 

We' re proud ofyou,Luke! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

We.are 

proud~you 

Jenna!! 

1-ove.,. 

Mom,.Uad,. 

Kyte,. and ~in 

Danielle , 
You h ave been a gift 
to u s .May God bless 
your fu ture. 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Justine , 
and Sarah 

~'illni- gm shinin" sf'1tr! 

Zach, 
Alwa~s f ollow 
~our heart and 

dreams. Live and 
love li fe t o t he 
f ull es t ! 

Happiness 
Alwm.~s- Love. 

Morn. Ind~ . and Josh 
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To Shawn -

"People are 1nost i1nportant in life. 
Appreciate their gifts, seeR their wisdo1n and 
e1nbrace their love and care. People help ~ou 
beco1ne who ~ou are and challenge ~ou to beco1ne 
~our ver~ best. It is God who has given us these 
ver~ special gifts; how ver~ blessed we are." 

Anon~1nous 

Love, 
Mo1n and Dad 



r:Emi{y, qocf 6[essecf us witli tlie mirade of 

you. Let qocf sliow you tlie w ay to 

liappiness. 

Lorve, :Mom and <Dacf 

~ . .,.l 
-~ '~ . .... ._ j 9ffl--- ·~ ;;. -

~~ 
"AS ONE 30ES 

THROu3H LjfE ONE 

LEORNS THoT if You 

DON'T PaDDLE YOuR 

o.,,IN caNOE. You 

DON'T f"'OVE. 11 

~l\a rt1ER jNE 1-/EP/)uRN. 

CON3RaTuLaTjONS ANDREO i'\oRiE ! 

LOVE i'\Of"' , DaD, TaRoH aND [ RjKO 

To laugh often and much to win the respect of 
intelli9ent people, to earn the appreciation of 
honest critics and endure the betra.yal of false 
friends, to appreciate beauty, to find the best in 
others, to leave the world a lit better, to know 
even one life has breathed easier because you 
have Jived. This is to have s ucceeded. Gane, we 
wish ::;ou success and happiness as ::;ou be.sin 
::;oor life jou1'ne::J.- We love ::;ou! Mom. Dad, John, 
and Matt 

~ddie Veddel"' 
said it best· 
"Can~t find a 
bettel"' man.~ 
Congl"'attJlations, 
~obble! 

Lo~e. ~om, Uad, 
~oss, ~acliel, <St 
13ecca 

'FoT he Wl 11 give +.;s 
a.ngels cha.Tge of 
qou, to gua.Td. qou fo 
a.11 qouT wa.qs. 
'Psa.lms 91:11 
We love qou w;t+. a.11 
of OUT hea.Tts, Ashleq 
~a.e! 

- Love Da.d. a.nd. 'Mom 

* 
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qo at [ije witli 

a6anaon; give it a[[ 

you've got. }Ina Cife 
wi[[ give a[[ it lias to 

you. We Cove you! 

- :Mom, <Dad, }laam 

ana Laura 

}l[e:K_ Sawatz~ 

crass of 2005 
Congratu[ations, 

}l[e:K_f 

·\ 

- ~': 
~A\\~ 
~r(9 

' onsratu
latiOn$ 
6able JI/tie 
are $0 proud 
ot you. I/tie 
11t1i$n you 
sood nealtn, 
nap pine$$, 
and $U1;1;e$$ ! 

- Lo11e, Mom, 
Dad, and 
natalie 

From then to now and all 
the times in between, to 
us You mean everY1hine. 
Coneratulations we love 
YOU! 
-Mom, Dad, Jus, Candace, 
MikeY,ChrissY,and 
Vinnie. 

, 



My Miss, 

Congratulati o ns 
on all your 

accomplishments! 
We are so proud 

of you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Josh, 

and Tyler 

Once you were a little gi rl all dressed in 
pink, 

Who used a chair to reach the sink. 

Then you grew up and pink was no more, 
Any other color is what you wore. 

Friends, movies, and clothes were cool, 
But how would you attord them, what about 

school? 

You got a job and made your own money. 
Your life was busy, plus now you had a 

honey. 

Schools, sports, and volunteering were in check 
It seems like now we were losing our Beck 

Pink is again cool and so is a certain boy. 
Looking ahead to the future brings you 

much joy. 

Sioux City you're bound to get a nursing 
degree, 

We bet you are thinking "I'm finally free!" 

When you finally leave, we'll probably be 
a wreck, 

but we want you to know, you 'll always be 
our little "Beck"! 

We love you so much, 

Mom and Dad 

It seems like only yesterday 
We watched you leave for school 
For the very first time. 
Now it is twelve short years later 
And we' re watching a young woman, 
Ready to challenge life for the first time. 
In a few short weeks 
You' U be going off to college 
And it will be another first time. 
Life is made up of many first times . 
The first time you ride a bike, 
The first time you fall in Jove, 
The first time you see your baby' s face 
And the first time you realize your little 
girl has become a young woman 
Of whom you can be extremely proud. 
We love you and wish for you a life of 
many exciting first times. 
Seize them all and enjoy your future. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Alexis, and Abbey 

Congratulations! 
We are so very 
proud of you, now 
and always. We 
wish you 
happiness and 
success! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 
Kelsey, and Erik 

Justin, 
Oh, the places yoU'll go!! Your family 
wishes you the best whatever path you 
take_ We are behind yoLI! 

Hugs and Kisses 
Mom, Dad, Kara , 
Erin, and Chad 

- ,·,~ -- ·· ~-

!! ~"' ~ . 
11!'·.. ·--- .... 

- ,,. \ - . ·.·t·~· ,......, 
~J . · 

. ' -· , - ~ ~· \ ~\ 
··o..:~ . . 

~-,_'!\ ·.~. ! 

0· 12i 
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Aaron "Smiley" Schwartz 

A Little Boy .... 
You hold 

him close, 
you watch 
him grow, 

you are awed 
by his spirit, 

you marvel at 
the wonder of 

his smile. 

What a fine young man 
you've grown to be! 

Keep on smiling! 

Love always, 
Dad, Mom, and Nicole 



Love, 

Mom, Dad, 
and Jacob 

Congratulations 
Ji II 

Be who you are .... 
We wi II always 
love you! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and Nick 

Congratulations, 
Jordan! 

The years 
have gone by 

so fast! 

Love Dad, Morn, 
Jake , Sarah,and 
Catherine 

Here's to 
you! You 
have grown 
up so fast . 
We are s o 
proud of 
you! It's ok 
to look back 
on all the 
memories but 
always look 
ahead to the 
future. You 
have a 
bright one. 
Do your 
best; but 
most of al 1, 
enjoy life. 

Trust that little voice in your 
head that says "Wouldn't it be 
interesting if ... "; And then do 
it. Duane Michals 
Congratulations Marc! 
Love you, Mom, Dad, Jake, 
and Alli -1_11 

~ .. :1 ~l ,, 
•t·~I'-/· 

Congratulations Brandon! 

We are very 
proud of you! 

Love Mom, 
Dad, Ryan, 
and Nathan 

~ 
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WHEREVER YOU GO, 
GO WITH 

a[[ your heart 
- CONFUCIUS 

May (jod continue to 'Bfess 
you in a[[ your endeavors. 
'We [ove you, 
'1Ja~ Mom, '1Janie[fe, and 

;!; Morgan 
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~Senio1- Lindsay Sc:l1nnke r 

looks fo r ci sc.en t tl1cit fi ts 

h e r J::x::.._<-;t. (r>h o co by 

A n d rea Po vve rs) 

By: Jordan Dew 

. _xpenses 
-rop -r e n Thin gs T l1at Burn 

Your Money 
l .Fcx:x::I 

2. V ideo gam es 

3.Gas 
4.c:Ds 

5.Makeu p 
6. c::Iot11es 

7. Going o n dates 

8. Going to the m ovies 

9.Sh oes 
10. B ills 

Sen io r 1- 1ayle y 0'1-1ara looks fo r t:ha t perfect 

dress (ph o to by Andrea Powe rs) 

Junior 

Erika 
Powe rs 

fills h e r 

cupwit:h 

h o t 

c h ocola te 

a t the local 

QT. (phoro 
bySracie 
K ei=y) 

{$} 



Junio r 

Angel 

!Vles::her 

brovvses 

tl-irougl• 

the 

cx:aneliCS 
(photo by 

Andrea 
Povver.s) 

Gone 
Shopping! 

VVhenlgo 

sl1opping in the mall I 

usually like to walk 

around and look at 

c lothes But vvhen l 
am shopping, I 
a l'-"''ClYS e n d up in th, 

shoes beeause I love 

shoes! l e n joy 
sl1opping b ut some 

o f the o the r things 

that I spend m y 
money on are gas, 

food, hanging out on 

tl1e vveekends a nd, of 

course, my bills 

Sometimes I go 

shopping vvith my 

mom a nd t11a t can be 
a lot of fun too 

beeause sometimes 

it's just fun to vvalk 

around and look at 

things But I alvvays 

h ead back to the 

shoestore vvhere I 
look for m y n e xt 

perfect s h oe. 

~ 

Junio r 

!Vlac:ke nzie 

Scl>nitk e r 

seai·d•es 

fo r 111e 

perfect 

h a ndbag in 

tl>e 

accessories 

sectio n a t 
-rai-ge 1. 

(ph o roby 

S tacie 

J<elsey) 

Junio r J e 1·em y Clouse sl•ops fo r a n e vv 

outfit a t o n e o f his favorite c lo thing 

s to res in tl• e M a ll o f th e B luffs (p/1010 

by Ashley 1- 1u 1c h e.....:;on) 

Junio 1· !Vla r iSsa F inn looks a t tl• e m e nu 10 sec \Nl>at 

Iool<S appe1iz ing {ph o to by S tacie I< eLscy) 
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Junio 1· J e nna Den-ig iS vvaitin g to take 

your 0 1·de1· a t h e r regiSte r a t Famous 
Dc-1v c"s in C:.Ounc:il F~luffs. (ph o to l:Jy A ileen 

JVloon e y ) 

By: Steve Theulen 

0 \..,£,eP 

-r--e>~0'~ ~0\\. ~polo 
(0\\\0 ~ \C• \\,.,.c 

\O~ C7' . ,z\,~eS 
)'-'\\ ~ ~'\\ C,; -·sO( I) 
.F...;.Jc \C 1 . ,.._; I l'- '1c P (_ 

,,. .;:.1"'\C:.. , 
\'.)..,/ I -

Income 
Top 10 Things you d o w h e n 

you're bc::>red a t w o rk: 
I 0 ) Stare a t the .sch edu l 

9) Do imperson a tions o f a nnoyin g 

custo m e rs a n d you r boss 

8 ) lly .scannin g yourself 

7) Arrange thin gs in diffe re nt .scu lp tures 

6) Illegally b u y p u ll tabs 

5 ) S to rt s in g in g '\Nitl1 th e son gs o v e r th e 

speakers 

4 ) P lay d rurns o n the cash registe r 

3) -rake m agazines, read in g tl1e rn, a nd th e n 

p uttin g th e m back o n th e s h e l f 

2 ) S teal food 

I ) ·rhink abou t th e greatness o f your less 

than $ I 00 paych eck 

Junio r 

M e gJ1a n 

c:rovvle y 

vvorksat 

Sl<ecte r 

Bame.s .,, 
1·es1auran1 

open ed in 

Decembe1· 
in the m a ll. 

(ph o roby 

A.sl1Jey 

l-lLllc::Tes::xJ} 

Senio r J o n a t11an Krame r s l1ovvs vvh a t it's a ll abou t as 

h e h o lds u p tl1at vve ll-de.served paycl1eck.. (ph o to b y 

J e n n a Schre iber} 

{$? 



Senior ;\ a ro11 & :11vvanz rnRkes a tropl1y a t llis job a t 

!'vtidvve.._st Sports. (p/"1010 b y Andrea Po vve rs) 

Below. Junio r 1- Ia nna h Roun ds displays c lo thes a t the 

n ow-closed Ame rican Eagle in tl1e mall (p/1010 by 
Ashley J- Iu1d1eson ) 

$ 

/ ,; 

Senio r J e ff Go1-ma n fills up 

the d a i1y s 1-.e lf a t 1- 1y -v ee. 
Go1-rna n 1-.as g reatly e n joyed 

vvo1·k ing a t 1- 1y -v ee. (p/1010 

by Ashley 1- 1u1cJ1e.son) 

Famous Jenna 
Sure you 1,no vv o f the resta ura nt called 

Famous D a v e 's, tl1e be.st o f BBQ. T h o u g h 

som e o f you h a v e h ad a v ie w o f the p lace as 

som e wl1ere to eat a n d re la x ; I see it v e ry 

d iffe re ntly. Tha t is because I w o rk the re a n d 

tl1 ings a re a little less e n joyable whe n y o u a re 

rnployecl the re. 

vvhe n I firs t got m y job, it seem ed 

g reat. I got to w o rk with people I like, be a 

11ost, w o rk the bar. a n d got to wo1-k the 'To 

Go" counte r . As w e got b usie r through o ut tile 

year , m o re people fo und the re's a n e w 

Fam ous D a v e's in counc il B luffs, a n d it got a 

little h a rd The tl1 ree-l1our w a it o n Friday 

nig hts w as d iffic ult to c:1<....ljust to , b ut as the year 

went o n , vve learned h o w to deal. 

By the e n d o f the day I say I 11a te m y 

job, b ut by the n e xt day I w a nt to be back 

the re w o rking with tl1ose l:::>eople. Befo re, I 

thought things tl1a t you w o rk fo r can 't be as 

good as things tha t you get f o r free, b ut I was 

vvrong Tl1e things you w o rl<: fo r a re the m ost 

m eaningful tl1 ings you get in life. 

- junio r J e nna DeITig 



"I spend my mone y o n c lo thes 

a nd c ute accessorie.sf' 

- junio r Jessica Golvvitz e r 

<Jot:.t:.a earn It.. t:.o 

ourn It. 

By: Jenna Schreiber 

<o 
~ G-

Sen ior 
Karn<-) 

nergero n 

is 

cJe lightccl 

as she 
sees a 
c ute top 

lOSj.>end 

h e r 1·1a rd-

0-:u-ncx::t 
cash o n . 

(ph o to b y 
Andrea 
Powe rs) 

goo 

W e're 1n t:.ne moneul 

Oue me green. giue 

me oreen. g1Ue me 

green. green. greenl 

Omerlcan LClOLe 

Out:.Flt:.t:.ers 

___) C Dennu·s 

,... 'CJ\C 
,,00"--' 

{.00\\C~ 
0J01-o0 

rnoneu. rnoneu. rnoneul 
~ 

~ 
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2005 P1on1 c,oun: F3acl<:: row. Phil K cx-h. 

Zach IVla r s h a lL A le x Savva tz k e, Rob 

M ead e , Justin 13elt. IVliddlc row. Ahl'=>Y 
Ja res, Kyla K e nke l, Laura 13C>mgaar .s. 
Front 1·ow. 1- 1ayle y 0'1-ta ra, Queen 

Unclsay Schnitke r. King Aaron Roma no. 

Emily Propst. (ph o to by Ange l 

JVle.s::::he r) 

and M a n y 

Burke dance a t 

th e ir last Pi·om. 

(pl'loto by E rika 

Powers) 

By: Aileen Mooney 

Prom 
too 5 f'ouortt Prom Oct1u1t1es: 

I. Coronaaon: St.uac:nc:.s oot.nc:rea OUt.SIOC OP Douuss noLL Por 

Coronoaon. S<:riors lJnasou Scmt.hLr ona a oron romono 
wc:rc crownca ouec:n ona hlno. 

l . music: Che d_Js ot. Prom PLouea music mot. t.he st.uaent.s 

CT\JOuca. esocooLLu senior roo rneoae. wno oerPorrnea his rnr . 

so rcnCJ1t1on OP rn1ChOeL JOChson's D1we Jeon. 'do1ru Queen. -

ot Prom. ·it. was r eoLLu run. ona I was h!nao surpr1sea ocopLe 

wont.ca t.o near It. 0001n ona a1an't. m1na mu uolce." rneoae so1a . 

.). Pooa ot. oost.Drom: St.uocnt.s enJouea Ou1zno' s suDs. 

CJOOPotnc:r's PIZZO. COOhles. cnlPS ona dlP. ona PreSh Pruit.. 

(. Qornes ot. oost.-Prom: Sumo wrest.Uno -St.uaent.s Put. on 

ooaaea sumo su1t.s ona wrest.Lea eocn ot.nc:r 1n on lnf'Lot.oDLe 

mo. DU10Le Dull r1a1no -St.uaent.s comoct.ea t.o see wno couLa 

st.au on t.nc Dunoee-ouLL t.nc: Lonoest.. Oont. t.rlhc:s -S t.u9ent.s 

roac orouna on 01ont. t.rlhc:s 1n o rnoCh race t.roCh. 

5. Prizes: eueru st.uaent. LePt. oost.-Prorn Wlt.h 0 prize. Laroe 

or1zcs lnCl..uaea on rooo. o dUd PLouer . o m1nt-Pr1aoe ona o r ooo
uocuurn. 

Senio rs Lindsay Scl"lnitke r. Phu K och. Brandon 

Fi.scric r. a n d Krisitn M cGlade shovv off the ir moves a t 

Prom (photo by EJika Powe rs). 

" 
Junio r Naie Kruse a nd 

senior Brandon Fischer 

l-:>anle it o ut in sumo s uits 

Siuclcnts e njoyed sumo 

vvre.stling a t po.s1-Pro m 

(phoro b_v T J. IV1asker) 

Juniors J e nna 

Derrig and 

Kate lyn 

c:rouch smile 

fo r a quick 

photo befo re 

Prom dinne r. 

Dinne rvvas 

o n e of the be.st 

pansofProm 

night. (photo 

by Ashley Hu4$? 



'Fire and Ice' 

Juni01· Asl1ley J--lutcheson and senio r 

M a tt H an.sen s h a re a s lovv dan ce a t 

Prom. (pJ-1010 by / \ngel IVIesch e 1j 

t.f !t~rt!l" 

~ 

Juni01· Quinn VVa lsh 

snuggles to s tay o n the 

bungee bull a t post-Prorn. 

(photo by T J. M asker) 

Junio rs Gina Assmann, Aileen M oon ey a n c l J a n e lle P ric l1ard find 

som e thing funny a t Prom. (p/1010 by Erika Povve rs) 

Junio r R yan M a nn is=mfo n ecl by his 

date. junio 1· Rach ael Shovve rs M a nn 

h ad a little crazy s umo-vvrestling a t 

post-Pi-om a nd e nded t11e nig ht vvith s ix 
s titc l1es in his d1in (subrnirteci p /1010) 

Junio r -r ad Cuslling tries 

his luck o n the g ia nt 

Hikes --n--ie trikes vve re 

v e 1y popu la r a t post

Pro m . (ph o to by J e nna 
Den ig) 



y Petersen P < >SC'S for cl 1 >ir-11. u·( · in " l• ~ t nnc 

1h a t v vas dug b y tl1e IVlL'-i.o..;lun ~rou1 >. l ..ntrines "":crA ti 1e 

m a in miSSio n o f t1· 1c tr ir> 10 ti 1e Dorninic:::an R epublic. 
ubt n inecJ p h o to) 

IVle mories of IVlission -rrip 

I. "Nig htly fiestas" - sen io r J e nna Sci 1re iber 

: 1 2. "Scave n ger I1un1" - senior Rob M e<ld e 

' 3. ''The f oocl"-.senio r Bra ndo n F'L•:;ch er 

4. 'Orpl1a n age"- .senior Asl1 ley Pe ter sen 

5. ''The people in th e campos"- .senio r Krist in 

M c:Glade 

6. "A little g irl n amed J oann a " - senior Jarn 

Coughlin 

7. 'Playing cards \IVith tl 1e young kids" -sen ior 

Abby J a r 

8. "Diggin g and b uild ing la trine.s"-.senio r Phil 

K C:X::ll 

9. "Becoming 

kids a n d 
- senio r 

lose vvitl l th·-

tl1e pcopl 

in dsay Schnitk 

rnrx:>s." 

I 0. "I- lavin g d inn e-r \IVith Ed rdo in Sc-tnto 

Dorn ingo." -scr1 ior Aubre y a n.son 

By: Kyla Kenkel 

• • 9t~ 

Miss ton 
11 Project 11~: 

Senior c::atie O'!Vla lley h o lds a I 7-year
o ld boy a t the orpl1a nage. Tl1e JVlissio n 
students gave the childre n a t the 

orph a nge .som e =mpany. (submined 
p h o to} 

Senio r 
Ashley 
Pe te r.sen 
f eeds a 
young 
boyatt11e 
orph3nage 

(submineci 
photo) 



LP~ 

\ - . . ~- ~I ' , We're Oiggin' It! , ~ 

Senior M ission s tud e nts fro nt 1-ow. A la n Wickers h a m , Phil K och , 

J a m es C:Ougl• lin. J e nna Schr e iber·, Krisrin M cGlade, a n d Bran don 
F'i.sche 1-. !Vliddle row. !Vlrs Donna R iedl, F"{ob M eade, Abby J a res 

c:atie O M a Uey, Ashley Pere 1-sen , Jill Gan ti, a n d 13eth Powe rs 13acl<: 

ro w. lVlS Usa Scl>ultz, Aubrey Swanson, Lindsay Schnitke r, M a n y 

B urke, and !Vlr. !Vlic h ael Sullivan. (submirrecl pho to ) 

Senio~ Je nna Schreiber p1-esenrs the 

hou se she lived in fo r f o ur days All o f 

rhe stud e nts lived w ith d iffe re nt 

fan.ilies (submirrecl p h o ro ) 

~ 

Senio r A la n Wic k e rs h a m p lays will• linle 

M oses M oses was a frie nd to m a n y 

!Vlissio n s tuden ts. (s ubmifleci p h o to ) 

Senio r R ob !Vleade 

dan ces with a g irl 

frie n d S h e taught h im 

l>o vv to p lay jacks a n d 

th e y becam e c lose. 

(submirrecf p h o to ) 



'" 

Sen ior f\lrx S-1'\,V< \l Z k <. . r.- 11 >S I IL<.; t I( :<Ul 01 ll. "); l'\V< tVJ<(. 

also µre fro r ncd '\N itl t Sc-nil >t~Arn< >r 1 I "<< >T 11<ir1< >, /\l<u 1 

VVic:k c.r.sl i <:1rl 1, anti r-<ot ..> IVlc-a : le. {pl i r >to I>~· A sh.Icy 

1-1urc t1c .son ) 

t,op een rnornencs OP rnr. Sa: 
I. Senior OLon W1Cher snorn wolhlno aown wttn ns morn ona 

SISt.C:r 

l . Senior au:x Sowot.Zh<: c:ot.ro ooncnos . 
.). enc: ·nooc. For Daot.. s1on 

4. n ost. sc:nJor .Jomes Couanun"s PLOU on 

woras ou r c:Fc:rlno t.o senior r oo rnc:oac:·s ouc:saon os o 

Ut.t.Lc: t.oo snort.. 
5. Senior aoron rornono·s ooou t.c:c:t.n. 

6 . .Junior ross Coniauo·s LoCh o F N10WLc:aoc on cnownsrn. 

7. Sc:n1or r oo rnc:oac: rnoonwoLi'Jno. 

6. n ost. rnr. rn1cnocL Suwuon"s morc:oor opnu For t.rc 

opc:n1na oct.. 

9. Sowot.Zh<:·s lnODIUt.u t.o cont.rOL nis rnorhCU. 

10. W ot.cnro sc:ritor C:rnJLu Droost. t.rlP onst.COC 

By: Steve Theulen 

Mt.SA 

1-to SJs IVlr. IVlic l• ael Sullivan a nd senior James 

C"..ougJ-ilin perfo rm the ir e nrran = d a n = . This vva.s IVlr. 

Sullivan's first IVlr. SA a nd the firs 1 rime both w e re h o s ts 

(photo by As/'1/ey 1- lutcheson ) 

Senio r 
Ll lk:, 

Shann o 

dribbles a 

gol f boll 

Late r· 

S h a nno 

dribbled 

a n d p layed 

saxaphon 
a t th e sarne 

time. (ph o to 

by Ashley 

1-Jutche.son) 

n io r A la n Wide 1·sha m being escon ed 

by 1-i is m o th e r. S l-ielly, a nd l•iS s iste r, 

fre..'3hman IVlo rgan. (ph o to b y Ashle y 

1-lutche.son ) 

~ 



Senio 1- B ra ndo n F isch e r is 

Napoleon Dyna mite. F is c h e 1-

Sen io r Aa1-on Roma n o a nsvve rs wha t 

h e would g e t done if h e I1ad th e 
c l1a n ce o r genin g a n exu-em e 

m a l<eove1-. (ph o to by A.sl--ile y 

1-Iu td--ieson) 

\. ' '· 

_._:., r \ \--y-r 
: ,_) L' I 

-f- v .- . 
~ ; I I ) i-v,.
iJ () L..) ! 
I 

Sophomore 
and 

backstage 
m e rnbe i
c::a.itlin C::OOI 

p romotes 

Fath e r Phil 
1- 1obt as 

th e n ext 

1::x::>pe, to 

1-epla= th e 
1-ecente ly 

d eceased 
J ohn Pa ul ll 
(pl--iotoby 

Ashle y 

I- Iutd--ie.son) 

memorized the d a n = rourine i=::!.etter than the rest' 
from the rnov1e a nd perfo rmed 1~ • 

Sen io r Rob 

M ead e is 

c 1-ovvned Mr. 

SA 2005by 
pasr w inne r 
Joe R e illy . 

(r:>h o toby 

A.sl--ile y 

I- Iu tc h e.son) 

beautifully. (photo by A.sl--.Jey 

0 



uperfans 
and pep rallies 

Showing .sc:hool spirit 
d 1aru OP a SuocrFan: Senior Or1an 01sseLL 

a ws wcarlno St'\lrtS. O/rLS wear/no Foot.DOLL ..JCrSCUS. lt. 0S OLL 

oooa. SuocrFamno creates an c::nc::roc t.1c at.mosrncrc t.o pump up 

\.Ul()C)CT 1s PLOUlnO. I ocrsonaLLu ocuc::uc t.hat. t.cams PLau mucn 

Dct.t.cr wncn t.nc:rc arc more PCOPLc wno Looh crazu ana arc .Jump/no 

ara..na oono crazu. 

Wnac. aocs It. t.ahC t.o DC o succssFUL SuocrFon? lmoo1nc 

t.nc most. rlCllCULOUS. outraocous OCC-UP uou can t.nlnh OF ana SLOP 

"f'OLcons· or Saint.cs· on It. ana uou'rc set.. ·70s ona '6os rct.ro 

CLat.nno. ows wcor1no St'\lrts. OlrLS wcar1no Foot.DOLL ..Jcrseus. or cucn 

t.nc occOSIOnOL acSlonot.ca SuocrFan cooc WILL worh. 

p CCL St.UPIO? C.11at.' s t.nc POlnt.. t.nc OOOL OP SuocrFarnno IS 

t.o LOOh OS st.UOO OS POSSIOLC ona St.ILL snow scnooL spirit.. don't. 
Sen io rs R 1·i0 n r~i&c.ell, 1-'~mr KJo n F iscJ1e r , 

a nd S h a n e 1"3en clge n c h eer o n t11 e Sainte._c; 

as tl1e s ra ncls a re filled a t the gir·ls v o lle yball 

dis u·ic t garne 0gainst Unde rvvcxx:i The g irls 
got p le n ty o f s upport fro m tl1 e s tud e n t 

body tl1is year. (p/'10 10 by As/'llc y 

1-IUld'lesC>I 1) 
13elo w. IVIJ·. D a le Scan r e fe r ' tug-o-vvar 

= nipetitio n l::>etvveen the .sopho m o res a n cJ ju n io rs 

Tlte junio rs 'vVO n a nd 'vVe n t o n to be d e feated b y 

the sen io rs {µ! 10 10 by J a n e lle Pric h a rd ) 

By: Aileen Mooney 

nio r 0'"1ad Dev e reau,x, junio r Richie IVloore, seniors Gable 

Andre vvs a n d Aaron Schvvanz a nd .sophomore K a ti 

Devereaux c h eer a long 'vVith the c rovvd f o r the Saintes 

volleyball te a m a t th e U nde rvvood district gam e. (photo by 

A sh ley 1-1u1d'leson ) 

~ 



Sop! 10!11<.:>I 

d1eerleacie rs 

Sarn Gn . .t<il 

Eli n 

Mcl-lale. 

a r K.i 

rresi--wnan 
Jenn if-"" 
Listo n. 

w e J, 

rally 

stare 

victo1y. 

(pJ-1o toby 

Abby J a r es) 

Senio r· Kristin McGlade. sophomor·e KriSta K e nne beck. and 

juniors Andy Willcuts R yan M a nn. Josh M arshall, M a r·issa 

I"'ln.n, LaLU·en w agon e r, a nd Quinn W a lsh show th e ir 

Super fan support for the Fal=ns (photo by A ileen IVloon e y) 

Senior Rob 

M eade 
shows hiS 
undying 

support fo r 

rh e Sainres 

baske t:ball 
team 

(ph o to b y 

A la n 

\!Vckets--a-rv 

0 

Senio r· 

M a rty 

B LU·ke s ta ys 

warrn a t a 

d&illy 

football 

gam e by 

w eal"ing th e 

FYecldy tl&e 

Falc o n suit 
(ph o to by 

Ashle y 

I- Iu td•e .son) 

. ..::l 

Junio rs Laur e n w agon e r· a n d 

M ar issa P inn s h ow suppon 

fo r· th e t=al= n foon ball team 

by -vvear·ing th e team 
m e n lber·s· avvay jerescys 

(ph o to by A lleen IVloonc y) 



<. 

e 

Sen io 1· R ob IVlcad e , freshma n Andre w 
Knuth a n d senio r Aaron Rom a n o bust i t o u t 

a t th e Christmas d a n ce. (ph o to b_v Abby 

Jare s) 

Get your 
dancin' shoes! 

Coo cc:n sonos co PLou oc aoncc:s 

10. arncrlcon Pie: 
9. C:Lc:ct:r1c Suac 

6. b uild m e: UP b ut:t:c:rcup 

?. Souc: a norsc:. r ide a cowoou 

6 . r c:anc:Ch W oman 
5. Cno-Cno Suac: 
4. I Uhc: b 10 b uccs 

.). n c:u Uo 

2. <Jee Low 
I. Uc:onl 

By: Kyla Kenkel 

, Sop l1o m o re Natalie Andre w s h as a great 

tirne a t tl1e c::hr iSlm as d a n ce. (pl-ioto by 
Abby Jares) 

Senio r c:::ara C::OOI s in gs wha t seems to be h e r 

favor ite son g a t tl1e v a le ntin e 's dance. Dance 

g oers e njoy s in gin g to tl1e music w h ile d a n c ing 

(ph o to b y Abby Jares) 

~ 



• mter Dances 

Junio rs M arissa Finn a nd 

T ina Peckham su·ike a 

pose a t the Cl1risrnas 

dan ce (photo by Abby 

Jares) 

Sophomores C hris Po ulos and CJ. 

Gradoville lest the rules o f inapp1·opria te 
d a ncing a t the V a le ntine's dance. {photo 

by Abby Jares) 

$ 

Seniors 

Brandon 

Fisch e r 

a n d Laura 

~ors 

pose for 

tile 

camera 

as the y 

s low 

dance. 

(ph o roby 

Jen 

Ande rson) 

• Malt 

I- Ian.Sen 

a n d C h ad 

Ceve reaux 



if 

Junio 1- R ic l iie M<X )1-e do<..-s11'1 lc-1 l lisl.)1-.. )f~cnarrn 

s top I 1irY1 f1-om 1>em ic i1 .x=ili1 ~ iJ 1 wnn-i Prcxx:..<;..c;ing. 

11 

/'=')~ 
f'vii'J11 0Av,, '~,., 

CJlfe :y 

11 )ro ri-iC!cte if 
lir""st 1-1.gJ, h . 

~ lr>/erJ I~ 
c~ Y0-<2lr 

ite h i...<o; 
hy o· 'Jt.;1-y 

.s,-1<:1 f'vic-;11e::y ~ .• 
tc""'ri I Jr~ci~ 

'c·rr teCl?ri iri h is ~ ~ 
'9 Clf...lr ' .. -CJ r. 11/g 

&ciri-i - Oo,IJci,, 
<:;:_ (/JI) 

.Ov Oro 
- ..l<:J1-ic>;;. 
A-ir:-;4::_-. - ( 

"" "Cl) 

Snph o m o 1·c Anna D ie z h as too m u c t·1 to sn1ile 

aboul a ncl doesn 't le t i:::>rciccs s 10 1) I 1c r . (pl 10 10 l.:>y 

/ \.s hlcy J- Jutc h c.son ) 

By: Abby Jares 

1 

Braces 
don't 

Slop 

freshmen 

Justine 

Pogge, 

pearly 

w hites 

(p1101oby 

AsJ1Jey 

i-~ 

f$ 



edica\ 
1"1-ocfilications 1 

Senio r Aubrey Svvan.son manage s to 

m ake lie r "m edical modificatio n " 

stylish Not o n ly d o h e r g lasses look 
c ute , b ut they h e lp h e r see. (ph o to b y 

Abby Ja res) 

worst ~ f\bO\.lt 

01asses: 
-rt.eY-1. Ny..rays seerl' \ost. n o t found 

2. Get foggy' w 1-.e n n o t 
3. A.re associa ted w ith Gr2lndrl'as 

4. (Jet scratched 
S. """ n e '-''" a mund wnen need"" 
6 . con t)('3 dorl<Y 
7. Hides your ~utiful eyes 

8. Giv es n ead ach e5 
9. A.re a tl'ust t)('3fore con tacts 
\ o. -r<':'Ping rne rl' iS NCJl s ty liSh 

\ \ . A.re diffiCUlt to cleaf1 
1 2 Giasse5ca=5 are" ' e ><J3C''Y coat 
\ 3. lrrita te5 your noSIB a n d ears 
\ 4 . A.re in d~er of t)('3ing sat o n 
1 s. Nla!lf'ilY eyes. cnal<lnS ,ne;cn 100>< 

UKe abu& 

$ 

Senior S11a vvn M o ran d ispla y s the wris t li e b 1-ok e a t 

1l1e 1- 1omecoming d a n ce. ··1 vvas 11y ing to in1pre.._.:;s 

my d a te, but it dicin"t vvorl< too vve ll." M o ra n 

e xpla ined. (pho to by J a n e lle PricJ1a rd) 



Senio r Laur a E3omgaa1·s s h ovvs o ff h e r 
to n g u e p ie 1·cing o n a vacatio n in Leas 

V egas. I'3omga2u·s l1as h ad I ie r tongue 

ring s ince s l1e vvas a junio r. (subrnit tcc/ 
p /'10 10) 

By: Jenna Schreiber 

what is the biggest fashion mistake you 
made in your life? 

·enc w10 I wore on Olrat.c: 
dau. It. was n1deous. · 
- fresnrnan Coou Suwuan 

·wnc:n I was ut.t.u: mu 
oorent.s dressed me ana 
Cara 1n rnat.dl!no CLot.nes. · 
- soonornore COit.Un Cool 

·wnc:n I was Ut.t.Le. I wore 
SldC POnUt.OILS .• 

- sc:n1or danieLLe QruaLe 

ts his h a ir flovv in this picture. (photo by J e nna 
Schreiber) 

* 



n 

• on 

c.tfB \eS \\"'\e 

. ,.. , , \B \Ze;.0 \<.6\ o e 0'o0"' --.P. s ti\e;ttO 

se0 1o r \'-J - . 0 o{ ~i0\y·\V- -
u<Y=°"'e •'-""'o r>"" sc""';oe' I 
n ee\S (pn o 10 tJY Je 

Dooney and Bourke purses vve re the must-h ave 

a=esso1y of th e year. (p/'10 10 by J e nna Schre ibe11 

e 

1=i-es1<rna n JVta n O 'JVta lley 

is •vvea.ring l1is "svveer" 

outf i t d uring c::atho lic 

Scl1ools VVeel<. (p/10 10 by 

Ashley 1- 1u 1d1eson ) 

A g ro up o r s tudents 
display tl-ie U vestrong and 
In JVtc m o 1y o f A lex 
JVto rrovv 1::>1·a=le ts. th a t 
vve re n o t o n ly popula r, but 
fo r c:i good caLLSC. (phoro 

Sc hre iber) 

Senio r J es.sica Goe.se1-'s p ie rcecl n ose is a s 1y lis11 vvay 

to e xpres.s h e rself. (pho10 by J e nna Schrc ibe1j 



do' '"n during a rnas.s ci t senio r r· 
by AbL-:>_v J a res) 

By: .Jenna Schreiber 

Getting out of 

s=hool for God 
Top 1 o Reasons Retreats Rock 

I . Gcx:l, duh! 
2. No sch ool 

3. Avve.some Food 

4. Nap tim e_ I m ean m edita tion 

5 . T l1e h ik es 

6. Getting c loser to c lassm a tes 

7. F un Activities 

8. Outdoor Location 

9. The cool name tags 

l 0. The food. (.so good n eeds to l:::>e m e ntio n ed 

tw ice) 

Soph omo1·e CJ. G1-adoville (front) and a 
gi-oL tp o f his c lassrn a tes pay c lose 

c-1ne ntio n to the decision-ma king p rocess 

o n the ir re flecrio n day. (ph o ro by c::ara 
Cool) 

On th e ir 

soplJC>m o re 

re fl=tion d ay, 

Krista 

K e n nebeck 

and c::aittin 

COOi ta k e a 
Stroll by th 

lake. !Vloving 

the non-senior 

re treats to 

camp Neyati in 

G le n wood 

p rovided f o r a 

beauriful 

setting. (ph o to 
by c:ara Cool) 

• 
~ 



R etreats 

man-iecl in o n e o f tl-ie skits a t the 

freshman re treat. 'The freshma n 

re fl= tio n day vva.s about re la rio nsl-iips 

(ph o to by La=y S togclill} 

~~' 

Sopl-iomores Sarah M oran a n d Sh ann o n R ubes 

find our hovv much tl-iey car e fo r each o the r a t 

th e soph omare re fl=tio n day. (pJ-io to by r \bby 

Jares) 

~ 

• -n -ie senio 1·s say c l-iecsc a t 11-ie ir senio r 

re treat a t the c:::re ig hto n Retreat <:::ente 1·, a 
fina l gcx:x::lbye ro 1· 11-iem . Wha t a gcx:x::l
looking g ro u p ! (subrniltecJ p h o to ) 

F resl-iman c:::hris 1- 1e n-ing 1o n e n joys o n e o f the man y 

pe1·ks o f re treats. tl-ie donL tts! (pl1oto by Lacey S togdill} 



Sen io r 1-1ayle y 0'1- 1c:i1·a look s a t a reaUy c u re shin for l•cr '"'a rcirohe. 
tvta ny g irls a n d som e g u ys, lik e to go .shoppin g as a l10Lll::>y. (ph o to 
by Andrea Povve rs) 

Senio r· c::t•ad Deve rc-..aLD< lool<S a t h is bc-.seball card 

collectio n . Deve 1·cau x h as been c-ollcx:ting cc1rds 

s ince h e vvas a lit1le kicl (pho to h y A la n 
\/\?"d-<e rs h cllll) 

By: Alan Wickersham and Colleen McClellan 

h o rseback rid ing to re lease some str ess 

(subrnitteci p h o to} 

what is the funniest thing that has 
happened while paintballing-t 

~~ , .. iits1J" '~ / ... "4.; , .~ 

l~~ .! /'~. :.: 
\I . . f ·d •. 

Wnc:n I so1a a Fc:w cnotcc: 
woras co (sc:rior) hc:ttn 
ITlarsnau. For noc orotc:cano 

rnc: aur1no a 001nCDOu. rnat:cn. ~ 

- senor t-ULc:r Qr anarn,, 

Wnc:n I ooc uosc:t ana t:nrc:w 
(senor) .Joraan dc:w's oun 

aown enc: hll..L 

- sc:ntor .Jonat:nan hrarnc:r 

Wnc:n (sc:r1or) .Joraan dc:w 

ooc snot 1n enc: prtuat:c:s. 
- senor Snanc: bc:naocn 

I FOU. aown a Lot: wnc:n I arn 

PLOUlnO DQ!nCbOLL Ure: St:JehS 

..Just: sc:c:rn co appear. 

- sc:rior .Jann Lc:rnascc:r 

~ 



hobbies is music S l• e is o n e o f m a ny 

Stude nts w h o s l• a re this h obby . (phoro 

b y C.Olleen MCCle llan) 

~ 

Junio 1· Stac ie K e lsey s h ows o ff l• e r 

n a ils a fte 1- s h e g o t a rTia nic ure. M a n y 

g irls e n joy a d a y a t 1l• e spa. (subrnifleci 
p h o to) 

Junio r Josi• -n-o \ ,vbridge finds art a g re<:it 

h obby. -n-owbridge is one of m a n y Stude n ts 

w l•o h ave b ro u g ht the ir a rt l! o bby to 1he a n 

d e i:>c-.nme nr a t SA (ph o to b y COiieen 
M cCle lla n ) 

I-lobbies 
Junio r 

ElTiily 

M e ilike 

sc.rap

l:xx:>k s in 
h e 1- rn 
lime. 

Sev e ra l 

.sucte n rs 
h a v e 

fo und tl! iS 

activ ity to 

be v e ry 

fun.(ph o to 
by 

C:Olleen 

l\/lcc:Je lla n ) 

1·e la'<ing. A n s a n d crafts a re a cornmo n l• obby fo 1· 

s tu d e nts (ph o to b y Cla ire A lle n) 

Senio 1· 

Joey 

J<.nutl! 
g e ts r-eally 

cau g ht u p 

in o n lin 

1--la lo 

games 
IVlany 

s tu d e nts 

cleclicate a 
lo t o f tim e 

to v id eo 

games 
(ph o to b y 

A la n 

V\/H<EJE/crrj 



Senio 1-s O•ad Devereau..x. D a n ie l Pisd•e r , 
a n d J a m es c::ougl• lin e njoy tl•ernselves 

a t F ischer's barn pan y. Fisc1'er .serve..s 
m ostacio lli a nd m eatballs a nnua lly. 

(ph o to by J i/I Gan 11) 

e njoy Cl 1-oc1c l trip fo 1- a vveel 

(si_ 1br11i11ccl p l-ioto) 

By : Kyla Kenkel 

~eekends· 

Sophornores M ary W e idman a n d 

N icole Schwa n z a nd junio r K a te ly n 

c:::rou c h pose fo r a p icture a t a 

weel<end s leepov e r. S leepove rs are a 

common even t on th e week e nds 

(subrnittecl photo) 

Junio r M eg C::OnJo n and 

senior K y la K e nke l chow 

down o n som e food a nd 

h a n g o ur during tl• e 
w eek e nd Eating snacks 

a nd going out to dinn e r 

seem to be a popular 

e n te nainmenr on th e 

weekend (subrni11ed 

photo) 

' ~ 



Junio rs S teve T11e u le n a nd Aileen M oon e y h a n g o ut o n the 

w eek e n d a t a cabin w hile re freshing t11e n1Selves w ith a soda 

(.submitTed p h o to ) 

~ 

lqrns egc Qgqoo I l IC[b[OO pgrn-s 

10 . Feed Lnc: dUCI...s oL 0 10 Loi"'>C 
9. ridc DICUCLCS 

6. 0 01"'\C coo1"'lles 

?WresLLe 

6. 0Lou T:.ruLn or Oare 
5. 0Lou -CoLcn Dnrosc -

4 l1cr00i"'IC 
j . 0Lou OOJCr I OOOL I oLnc:r cord acmes 

z. rno1"'>L: oron1.., cau .. s 

I. rnol"'>C 0 UIOCO 

Senio rs c::::ara C::OOl a n d J e n And e rson pose fo r a 

p h o to w hile dying th e ir h a ir o n the vv eel<e n d 
(.subrni11ed p h o to ) 

c:::amille E3ecl<m a n. a n d -nna Peck h a m 

w a k e u p s leepy a fte r a n e v e ntful 

s leepove r. (.subrnitteci p h o to ) 



Junio 1· A le x0 I 1c 1 LSlcy 21nd sen io r C::C1t ic O'M n llcy d a n c-,c 

11--ie n igl--i t a w <1y a t 11--ie I -lo rneco m in g c l<1n c-e. {pl 10 10 b y 

Abb y J a res) 

By: Kyla Kenkel 

I =-i-csl 1n l <1n l1c1n ic ll( · CL.tin s rrikcs 

<1 I X >SC 0 1 l 1-'{C <..l C:Cu1 X:" l l.JC'I:-- ·. 
(1>I 1< JC< > I >.'· .Jrn x ·lie· P r ir h arci) 

• .4JI· 
Se n io rsO--ia d Deve r eau x a n c l c:ara C:OOI pose 

for a p ia ure a fte r bein g c rown ed h o m eco m ing 

1-oy-o lly. {pl 10 10 by Aileen IVloon e y ) 

vvhat is the most memorable 
moment of Homecoming week? 

--

I Louea t:nc oornc: ona t:ne 

oco roLLu. t.nc:u were 
roct'll·. 

- senor lJnasou SaTit:hc:r 

d ressino UP os o P1rot:c:.orrrl 

- ..JUllor Jercrnu Qousc: 

Wncn Soron (fnoronl ooc us 

LOSt: on t:nc wou t:o <Jll1nC:r. 

- soonornore ClLu Qorrnon 

t.nc: oornc:. It: wos owcsornc:I 

- Presnmon ,Jocoo dew 

$ 
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Junio r C::lla d Pearce poses w ith l1is 

svvord on Pira te Day. This was th e 
W ednesday d ress up day. (ph o ro 
by Janelle Prid<a rd) 

A g ro up o f sen io rs get lin ed up 

to do th e c h a-ch a s lide. (pl<oro 
by J e nna Oen-igj 

Sopl10more 

A nna D iez 
junio r --n na 

Peel~ 

sopl10m o re 

J ak' 

B rovvn , 

a n d junio r 

Hyan 

!Vla nn get a 

little s leepy 

o n Pajama 

D ay.(ph o ro 

by J a n e lle 
P!ic h a rd) 



• omecommg 
Top -r e n E v e n ts of I-Iom ecoming W eek 

I 0. Pira te Day 

9 . Reel Cc--trpet Day 

8 . Colo r D a y 

7 . .Mass 

6. Powd e r Puff Dance T eam 

5. Pe p Rally /Games 

3. Pajama D a y 

1. r ::ootball Ga m e 

4. Spirit D a y 

2.The D a n ce 

A gi·o u p 

of senio r 

girlshuny 

to make 

N1ass 

p rograms 

{ph o ro b y 

A s h le y 
J- Iud--es::::n} 

-

A g ro u p o f sen io r g u ys fig l1 t ro 1· ci tu g o" w a r vietory. 

Tl•iS >·ear's v ic tory rnc-1rkcc.t tl1e ro t m l• = nsco Hiv e 

v ic to ry fo 1· ti 1c- senio rs (nho 10 1.Jy· .Jcin c llc P1i c:h a r d) 

By: Kyla Kenkel 

J unio r Quinn W a lsh stumbles to 
fin iSh th e d izzy bat race. (ph o to 

b y J a n e lle Pric h ard) ~ 



~ 
Junio r -rad CU.Sl1ing busts it o ut in th e 

powder p uff d a n ce ro utine. (ph o to by 
Aileen IVIoon ey) 

Sen io 1·s A a ro n l~omano, And r e w Burk e y, a n d J oey 

Knutl1 belt a tune a t 1- 1o m = m ing IVla.ss (ph o to by 

Ash le y 1- 1u td 1e.son) 

c l1o vv dovvn in th e eating = n test T l1 is vvas o n e o f th e 

gam es p layed a t t11 e 1- 1o m ecom in g pe!J rally. (J:::il1oto by 
J a n e /le Prid 1a rd ) 



con cen 11ci1 

l1 is b iceps. (ph o to by 

/\ilc c n rvroon c .v) 

By: Colleen McClellan 

if . . _ tmg 
Top T e n Mome nts of Lif ting 
I . Alex Sawatzke b lowing o ut Andre w Doll 
in a .squatting contest. 

2. Aaron Romano li f ting so fast tha t h 

puked. 

3 . Man James doing pull-ups fro m tl1 

ceiling 

4 . P laying baske tball in the s mall gym 

when s uppo.sed to be llfting 

5. Playin g volleyball a t I={ai lway vvith coach 

C:::ul jr.l t. 

6. Those easy p re -li fing w a rm-ups. 

7. When Aileen Mooney a lmost dropped a 

durnbbell on h e r foot. 

8. Scan Drake using une v e n barbel ls a nd 

kncx:king stuff over. 

0 . Justin 13elt knocking over a u the tap-pu!J

u p m ach.ines. 

I 0. M r . Schmitz kic king 

w e ight room 

Dete rmination k eeps .senior 

Many B urke going as h e 
works out in the weight 

room.. (ph o to by Aileen 
M ooney) 

Junio r Ben 1-Iurley 

pun-ips iron e v e n in th e 

off-sea.son to k eep in 

shape. (photo by Aileen 
M oon ey) 

~ 
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$f.ALBE:RT 
l{\GH SCHOOL -~I 

"!liked li f ti ~ 
- ~ 

Gettin' Fit! 

ior Laura 

by·Anctrea 

Sophomore Shawn Dale y grimaces as h e does 

squ ats (pl1oco by Aileen IVloone y) 

I 

prac tice in th e w e igl1 1 room. (phoro by Andrea Povve rs) 

~ 

( 

Fresh1'11an A a ron Snook and j u nio r- 'Tad Cushing 

spen d h oLu-s in t11 e w e ight r·oom just 11y ing to g e t 

pumped u p. (ph o co by A ileen IV1oone y) 
..-..at::T"• ;?;'+.• 

Sopl1omore J a l<;:e B rown s tra ins to become a muse! 

man. (photo by A ileen IVloone y) 

~ 



Junio 1· P< 1trick I "<'fl< ·r ta k <·.s .<:;< >n x' tin K • 01 u n l lli: -;cic1y 

en c:at1·10 1ic Yo\ HI'! ( omp tu tc'lctx. 5<·vc·171J S t . A U·x.:n 

kids spe nd< 1 vvcx-1< ot ti lcir sun u ri• ·r <it c :Yc _ .:11 1~1c S t. 
-rhornn..s Mo1-c c :c_·,11tcr i1 1 P-""u 1c-,ra , lnVV<-l. (.sr 1hrni11ccl 

µt1o cu) 

Ser iio rs 1- layley 

01-1.ara, Abby 

Ja res, a n d c:arie 

0 M a lle y .spend 

rhe i:r summe r in 

the s un 1- 1e re 

the y a r e in Lake 

of th e Ozarks 
on a boat 

catc hin ' some 
vvave.s! (photo 

by J e n 
Ande rson) 

un in the sun! 

5 areal~ ups 1or 
SL Jrnrncr 1urr 

I. ·ao cn :irt..!'> crie1ru 1 Lnir~~" n-<c 
fr1dl"'IC 0 COi .I ll(JC' I( ' UQl J.l'C' r)()l' "Cc.11. 

· ffG3ntrtl l fTIC'CJtn C10I IC'.0011 

l . . Qo ccnocn:J CIOUJ1 CL 
n srncrJQL.nO . 
·soonanorc C .J. (Jr-oClOIJll J C 

.). ·nor)() OUL IJU lJ1C LJOOI . aYI UCL 0 

LOil. 

- • .A.irlOI- Crnn u !Tien n-y· 
~ - ·goo:vnuriu wu 1 uou · n ·KTlClS. 

scrior O<ron Scr'lc.ucru 
5. . Qo LO l1oL.CI m an" s DOOL IL" :c; I JI '><.: 

Lnc oc~;L DI ace Lo uo. I oo Lncrc 
01.rnosL axru oou. 
. m s. d c::D rncQu1rc 

Soph omor, 

. .. 
r=rcsh rnan Audrey VVeidman 

u r "K. l suphon i<xe Mary 

VVc idrnc.11 1 relax over 11 ie ir 

s urnme 1· VC"l<":atio n . 

.(subrni11ex1r>l10 10) 

reacts to t1is surprise b irthday 

party over th e summe r. Several 

o f 1-ligginbotham's frie n ds 

p la nned the party for him 

{subrni11e.cl p h o to) 

senio r c:ara c.:.cx:>I, .soph o m o 1·c O <ri.s Po ulos 

senior LaLuci F3orn gaar s. a n c t junior A lcx0 

H e nsle y g0th e r a t tl1e c::oo1s· h o u se fo1· C:.U.ra ·s 

b inl·lday. (.st ibn-iit IL "C I I ")/ 10 10) 

o more Krista K e nne beck carefully g uards th e 

Gr=n M eadovvs Pool Sun1me rti:rne brougl1t on 

free"Clom a nd also th e lockdovvn o f jobs. "Oh. vve ll. 
being a li fe g u a r·d is fun and so is the money." 

K e nnebeck .said {subrnirrecJ photo) By: Aileen Mooney ~ 



5-et 

!Vlooney, Ja n e lle Rou.'<:, 
!Vlegan Donegan a nd 

Erin Schre iber spend a 

summe r day svvimrning 
a nd la te 1- camping out a t 
!Vloon ey's h ouse. 
(subrnirrecf photo } 

fl a '.;::::' 

Junio rs Jo hn O '!Vla lley, !Vlegh a n CIU\Nley. A le x Higginboth a m. And~ 
VVillc ut.s. !Vlic h ael Palm e r, N a te l< ru .se a nd N ic k P idgeon spend a 

n ight playing p:::>k e r a t H igginboth a rn's 11ouse. Higginboll1a m's h ouse 

vv a.s a =mmon h angout for tl1e m over th e s umme r. (subrnirrect 

photo} 

~ 

• 
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Jun io 1·s A n dy VVillcuts <-1nci A lex 

1-HgginlJC>tl 1a m s h ovv tl1c ir <=i ffcclio 11 for 

ead1 0 11 i e r one vvcck c nd c-1f1c r c:c:ning c:11 

t=an 1ous D <:lv c's (p/1010 by l\iic.:c.:n 

JVIoon ey) 

~,'d3 
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Junior T ina Peckh arr1 shovvs h e r 

.sch ool spi1·i1 a t a bask.erball gam 

{µho10 by Abby J a res) 
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By: Aileen Mooney and Kyla Kenkel 
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Senio1-s Shawn M o ran and .. Justin 13elt 

shake it like a Polaroid p ic ture vvhile 

pe1fonning \.N itl1 t11e PG'-"'de r puff boys· 

dan c e ream a r tl1e I- Io m ecom ing pep ra lly . 

(ph o to by Jane lle Piic hard) 

Senio r 

Justin e Olsen 

gers read y to 

thrO\.N a 
to uchdovvn 

pass a t 

senior Danie l 

F1s::::h e r's 

bampany in 
t11e fa ll Th 

panyhas 

been a 
u-ac:lition 

.since 

Flscher·s 

freshrna n 

year. (photo 

by J ill Gantt) 
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n r 10 11 1c r <11 1uc k 011 ti K · g irls < H Il ic senic,r 

·rnerl igl 11. (pl 10 10 by Al igc/ JVIc.sc/ 1crj 

LJ. ·fl : Scn ic.ms Anclrevv J~urkcy, I 'Sranclon 

1 =L<=.<. :I 1c 1·, Aaron J~on1CJ.no, M citl I l<Jn.c;cn, 

. IL LStinc- O lsen , c:::arc-.l C::.OOL Mc=iny J-3 urke, 

L u l<C s 1-1a nnn , cl nrl A lex Scivvc11ZkC fX>sc· 

togeth e r C'l ftc r ti 1c ·rec1rl K ·r Apprc-ci;o1 tiot 1 

Praye-r Service. (J >l 1< >10 1 Jy A<e;J 1lrv 

1 11 11c l x son ) 

Senio rs s it togeth e r on 111eir last clay of srlicXJI vvitl• 

tl-ie iJ· unifo n"s to i·n to s l -u-ects 21 1 th e Tcxirl1er 

Apprecia tio n P 1aye-1· Serv ic e. (J.J/1010 l?_v Ash ley 
/- It I/Ch e.son) 

Goodbye to You! 
By: Angel Mescher and Krista Kennebeck 

Seniurs Kristi n Mc.Glade, Jill Gantt and Emily Propst 

pre r:>are fo r anothe r at1ack a t th e senio r vvate rfight. 

(photo by Ange l JVIe.sc:h e r) 

rnost; UhClU .. 

rnor rlcd P1rsc: asnlcu Dcccrscn 

Ouerslcco on W cddlno dou: horno Ocroeron 

CowoirL ona CowDou: Oronaon Prscnc:r ona donicLLc 

Doooc 
rTIOCICl: OUDrCU Swanson 

Corncdlon: -..Just.In Dclt: 

W in on Oscar: -..Jenna Scnre1ocr 
l.Juc enc Lonocsc: Coc1c o ·rnoLLcu 

rest; OP UPC In CoLLcoc: au:x Sowot;zt\C 

rnouc Out; OP enc Councru: OuDrcu Swanson 

-..Join rnrucoru: rnocc::ncw -..Jomes 

DroPCSSIOnol a cnlccc: aoron rornono 

-..JOln t:nc Drlcst:hOOCI: -..Jann Lcrnosccr or he1cn rnorsnoLL 

rTIWO'JOlrc: -..Jor.ocnon hrorner 

Douce OPP1ccr: -..Jam Lcrnost.cr 

rnus1don: Luric Snonno 

1Tlorc1don: Con.J Ueroornlnl 

Ocsc ... 

Uo1cc: Cot.le O'rTloLLcu 

dressed Pcrnolc: hul a h cnhCL 

dressed rTlolc: Ooron rornono 

Pcrnolc L ouon: Coro Cool 

rTIOLc Louon: Zocn rnorsnoLL 

Uma...c: a oron r ornono 

{$? 



Senio r A a r o n R o m ano s peaks a t the 

T eache r A p prex::ia tio n Prayer· Serv i= 

(phoro by As/1/ey 1-1utc/1eson ) 

Bendge n , a nd M a n I-lansen stand 

bel1 ind rhe flowe rs tha r w e re g iv e n a r 

the T eacl1e r Apprex::iatio n Piciye r 

Se1v ice. (photo by r \shle y Hurc/1eson) 

~ 

class of 2005 

Senio rs banle bad' a n d fo nl1 a t the senio r· w a te rfight l1e ld a r 
the e n d o f finals. (ph o to by r \shle y I- tutc h e.son ) 

Senio r 
Andre vv 
B urkey 

h a n ds Mr. 
H ank 

E.cLSterling 

his wate ring 

can o f 

tllankS 

(photo by 

A.sl<le Y 
J- IU1cl1eSOn) 
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OLexandcr 0 Latx: ScwaL-ZhC 

AJ JX 2A VATZ >I] 

Ol an .Jomes W1ax:rsnom 

aL An l)[,K&dt 0 111 

~~(? 

lncisou Orne: Scrnu--cr 

cf+rot111f ~~ 

ouoreu Laurm Swanson 

.(1,uLJu+ ~~'- ) 

.Jana rnoric ScnrclOCr 

~~ 

o snLcu C:uzarx:w Cicmcu 

0~'<ill.<-f ~,U;'l.. V\.U..KJ 

CLASS 
OF 
2005 

Claron m1CJJOCL ScrworLz 
~~ ,,}d-.~· /, 

OnLnOnu d ouoLas Ucroomn 

fr ) I) 



r orx1 'L Su.1TICTI rnctJOC 
i·'nsu1 Orn rncQi_aac 

~cs-\\n M c6 lade 
tdr~ 

rnuru Coux:rnc- OffbJ C\.J 

Cam0/(Cl&f 

Zacncru _Jonn rnorsnou_ 

l""'lcUl r orx-.n., rnorsnau_ 
101- tJ/1!~ 

f'-' /1JJ/ 

VVeiJ fir)q a VY. 
a_v, or We'J1 TI:l='-

··~e OJJ.e/ t~ 

f • 
• 

d cricw :: J auc Doooc 

ClsnLcu r oe DcLcrscn 

M1ci-*~n 

-can~\lc ~ 

~30 -i 



-..Joroon Qou dew 

~D~ 

-..Jc:SS1Co Learn Qocsc:r 

c Ft_Q) ~othW 

rTlCLLnLW Cnomcs n ansm 

:µ-~ 

-..J~~on r otx:rL l-'nuul 

~ W.Jo, <W"'cL ~ 
~l t,t-0 Vt )L-

---u..1& _ _ 
bnn:10n OnUlCJrl.J P1scncr 

JJ~t~ 
.. • .L., --

J C:ffrcu rTllCllOCL Qorrnon 

frrf;~ 

Photo 
Not 
Available 

rTlOLUICW ruan J omes 

~r 

Dn1uo ScOLL lloc:n 

~~ ~l~~ 

dmcL D aLrlCl"'l P1scncr 

J~~ 

P110 10 

Not 
Availabe 

-..Jcr-rrcu Cui _er Qranorn 

/ ~.:0~ 

ODKJolL Susornc: -..Jorcs 

Qbb~ 30v!2lS 

-..JonoLnan -..Jarncs l1rorncr 

~~~ 

~=~ 

r sc Qrucu_c 

~~ 
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j\.n3torDY ot 3 0 N ust· 
Serlior D3f1ie\\B GrUdle 

n e \P to . 
. i.Se;fes . o \ \\'°\e \r 

f'-0 3:'~00 e"er'f 2)S~ 
0"1!?\ 

y..;o«-- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Q 

1Jrr::=."1.;q1~,s 1-v. 
a S0~ 0 11,. 

0 ;0 I)~ I~~ "rrc._,, . C'r. 

' '" to,~ °"''"<:, a,,' ~Or 'r)i":J~ ~ 
r<::J~...., 1_y 

; ' ~ct 
; ' 

; ' 
' ' 

' >--(o~g;/ , ~ , . ~ 
, , , , , - ~ ~ , , , , 

An a n ist's tcx::>Is a r, 

v e 1y irnpon a nr to the ir 

vvorl<.. Y o u can 

a lvvays find penc ils 

and paintb n . .l.Sh 

a r o und a n artist a t 

vvo rl<.. 

', I 
' I 
', I ,, 

Every piece of art is diffe re nt. 

G ructle finds tha t h e r art and style 

repre.93nt h e r.self. 

I • • ' , - - -~ ........ _ -Presenting the Seniors_ 
..._ 

By: Luke Shanno e 





/\11< h"< '\.V VVl.._-;c • 

l~ ight: Jl u- 1io 1-.s Lex· Grirnm, 

Quinn VVc:ilsl 1, !Vlcg 

C::On ln n , N< 1tc 1<..n .1..•-;c, ;cu K I 

T J . !Vlaskc ·r- h 0 11g over· 

th e fi=n c:c iri cxcitc rnent 

d Lu-ing the f<X)tbnll grn·n c 

a t UncJc1-vvcxx:l o n the 

way 10 ;:1 1-'"a lcon vic to ry. 

(µ/10 10 h y As/1/ey 

/- Jutc:l • c.....c;o1 i} 

Below. Jt 1nio rs A lex 

1- 1iggin botl1e11 n , Ailc-cr 1 

M oon ey, a nd S tc v • 

T11e ule n a rc ell 

1- Hggi1 1botharn's t 1ot L..:.C:', 

tired .-1r1c r a lung nigl i t c >f 

doing EnglL-:;h 

C::Om p::>sitio n. (µJ 10 1u l "">y 

lVlegh a n C:r o \N/Cy} 

By: .Jonathan Kramer 

I ~ight'. Juniors Steve 
-n -iet 1lcn, Nate Kruse, Rnd 

c::t1c:id Peo-.arce st1ow o ff 

ti lC'ir grcx~n faces w hit 

fe llow junior Andy 

\l\flllct us st""Jow!:5 off h is 
111t s 1act1c out.side 1t 1e UNI

Dor n c before 1t1c 

c t1ampionsllir:> football 

garne in w l1ich the 

Fal=ns won I 0-3. 

(pilo to rJy A ileen lVloone y) 

e 



G1n<J :\.s..51,,ann 
C~lillL ' l --\CC_"i<.ITlc.ll l 

.Jl""l...eJ1 1~~rR"C:Ul 

t\18n c.::nnlgli<J 

I,.._~ c::anlgllc-1 

.1crc1n)· dol t9:' 

i'VIL'.'g c- .:C."ln lon 

Ka IC' I) TI ClY..:>LICI, 

Meghana-o,v1~· 

- r""'fit I c::usllin.g 

JennaDeniS 
Anet.re_;-,,· DoU 

,,,un1as Drc._..;;;sc_-1 
1:.-t.auick Ft_~ncr 

M a n ss:.1 F inn 
N torl< AitZSCl'"lC 

_lcssiGl Go1,,•11zcr 

Lee Gri1Tln, 

A le.xa 1-1ensle~' 

Man 1-1c n-1ng1on 
.'\ lex l- liggirtl:>01t• cu'Tl 

13en 1-ILtrleY 

.'\st,le) · I IUtd-.C.SOn 

Rob 1- IL.ryck 

Je.....'5ika K arl 

S1acic K el.seY 
!"ate Kruse 

I~yan Ntann 

J osh M a rsl"lall 
TJ.Ntaskc r 

COiieen M cCJellan 
/\nna li.sa M cGinn 

K e llie M cGruder 
Emily M e ilike 

Ange!Me......~er 

/\i leen M oon ey 

Ridaie N loore 
K evin Mulle n 

John 0 M a lley 
N llchael Palm e r 

Chcld Pearce 
Tina Peckham 

!!Ck Pidgeon 
EJ·lka Po'Aters 

Janelle Prid1c-u-d 
-roc1c1 Roberis 

1--1a nna l1 Rounds 

M ackenzie Sctlnl lk e r 
Ract1crel 51,ovv·e rs 

Danie lle Sneed 
Rachel Sy k es 

Sieve -n-1eule n 
Josh T'l'O'\."\·'briclge 

Lauren vvagoner 
Quinn vvalsh 

.r\ncty WJUculS 

e 



Anatomy of an Inte llect: 

Junior F{oss c:aniglia 

\n int<..:lle:-::c1 t K'cxt_o...; ti • e ir 

eyes tc) '* ·c tl x · a 1os-vver + 
to the p rol '">lei n a nd so + + 
tl •e,· can J:x~ ?lhlc to + 
~ll~'. •• 

• • • • • •• 

• 

• • 
•• •• 

• • • 
... 

• • • •• • 

A n in tc-llcct n eccls ti i c ir dc.:..sk .90 ti <<:1t tr 1cy Cfin 

do th e ir I 1o m cvvcxk a n d s tudy to becorne 

very .srnc<11 . 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • • 

• • 
• • • 

A n inte llect n eeds th e ir 

+ brain so tha t tl-iey can 

+ unde rs ta n d and know 

the a rl.S\Ne rs to a 

p roble m 

•• •• •• 

An inte llecr 

•• ,+-

•• •• 

needs the ir 

books so th a t 

they can do 

tlleir 

homework 

and study. 

• • • 
A n inte llect n eeds the ir h a n ds 

so tha r they can re lay 1J1eir 

thoughts fro m the ir b 1-ain 

Pre!3enting the Juniors... 
By: T .J . Masker e 





S:µnmcs 
C hris 

l'VICKCI 1z ic 

a 11dAc l21m 

Sc11vve1y 

liste n 

211 tc ntivcty 

cituing 

C-1"-.S.S 

(ph o to u .v 
c:.0 11c·c1 l 

IVlcOCllClt 1) 

Sopl1omo1·cs J c 1·e111y Scl1ic ff e i-. Jacob B rovvn, c:::hacJ 

13elt, a n c l a11·is Poulos love to c h eer o n a ll SA tC<irn.s 

(ph o to by J EJn c /le P richard) 

By: Co lleen McClellan 

Sop1-10morcs 

N =na lic 

A ncJrcvvs 

a nd IVlollce 

C--0llins s ing 

t11e irhe ans 

o ut during 

r=re nd1 

c l 1or21ling 

(ph o touy 

Sopl1omores J e ff 1V1cG1·uder. Katie G illila nd, and 

Jake I- Ioffa p 1·e1::iare t11e mselves for tl1e ir tug-o-vvar 

l::>a!! le . (ph o to by J a n e lle Prid-iard} 

~ 



C::J;:,in:" '\lien 

l"'dtH liL' / \r"K l!"e'·' 'S 

Nnl~n F~111cn 

1 1e.._nl lCr 1~nu.:1n 

c_'j -k,t( i 1.:a.c-11 

JdC'(">l~ l 3 rc »,, ,.., 

l'VIO llCX" C:c1lli1"lS 

c:.i.itll1' c;c-x_.,1 

Kc15Cy C"'.orz.h-ic 

Sl1<:..1' vn Delley 
K a tie'"!.)(>-, ·c-reau" 

:\ni -ia Diez 
Sc..._-0 11 0.BkC 

& u,, i:::ggcr 

j\..-1iCJ""lC.·Lle 1.::-Ule\Se" 

KO.lie G illi la n d 

.'\ ty Go1n""\an 

-r e rc......:;a Go rrnan 
CJ. Gractov!Jlc 

San , Gn.1dle 
Bc..=-tl' 1- 1a 1Tiling 

Jake H o fl o 

Nlid"'\ctela 1- 1urlC..")' 

Sieve JC11Sen 

.'\n '1C31xla Jun,grna n 

1<.ris10 K Pnn c.t:x.....---x::I< 

Brooke J<..inncy 

J c m :L.":"ln M cF31id 

<::atic N lc:EVOY 
Je ff N lcGn ... icle r 

Elin M c 1- 1a Je 

K y leMc::t<ee 

dl1is Md<e n z le 
Doug N toran 

Sc'"'UCll, M o ra n 

/\ll i.SC>n No t,r 

l~y-an Olde rog 
Sieve Qr. ... rig 

KriStopl,e r Pc.-cterse.n 
ChriS Poulos 

Le .sue l~ecl"'ler 

;11anno n R ubCS 

.Je re n1y Schie ffer 
K y lie Schnitk e r 

:"Jlc:ole 5.::1,, vai1z 

t \ ckllTl Scl'1V\te.IY 
c:atTI -n..1cker 

Julia v e rgc-m,ini 

M ary vve idrl\an 

13en VVhclan 

Gra han, VVl, Y' 

e 

Pl1o to Not 

Available 



A n a t11le te uses l1is l•cad 

to s tay r.a lrn und e r 

p ressur 

An a thle te n e eds s trong 
o nllS to make a=LU-ate 

p lays in tl1e i1· spon. 

' ' ' ' ' 

n a tl1 le te n eecls s tro n g 

gs to l'eep up vvi th th 

pace o f th e game. 

.......... 

' ' ' 

.......... .......... ..... 

Anatorny Of an Athlete: 
Sophomore Nolan 

I3atten 
A n a th le te uses l1is eyes to 

find tl1 e open p layer. 

Eve1y a thle te h as a 

- - - - - strong backl:x:>ne to 
suppon everyone o n the 

........ 

team 

An a thle te n eeds 

; quick feet to move 

; from p lay to p lay . 

Preseriting the Sophomores_ 
By: Andrea Powers and Alan Wickersham ~ 





t\bovc-: F rc_...i 1n 10n A u d rey 

VVe id rYK1n SI 1c1CkS <.Jn<: I 

p l21ys vvith h <.::r a n in-1c:i l 
c rack.e 1-s (St tbmit tc'd 

p h o to) 

By Catie O'Malley 

P..clo w h's n e v e r ec-..._sy fo r 

frcsl 1rne n to w in the tug-o

wcir r :x:inle. b ut S te ve N ie l.sen , 

.Jae-or:> Dew, l~rycc Kina rd . 

V a l Lcl'Vlast~r. O;=inie lle CClin , 

a n d 1 ':.llio t l'Vl ilovic h p ut up a 

gooct tight. {ph o to by 
.JA n c llc Prir l 1;=irc l} 

Jon J~e< ·J ·lcr· 

J a 1 ·ie l/c 1 ~OL lX 

AmyRye:-in 

I ..ncc...-y ~ l togctill 
O::>dy ~ iulliv a 1 t 

Tetylo r vvecs 

Aucln:..')t vvcldrri.an 
Ashley vve Jc l-i 
M o rga.1 1 •vVid<:cr.st-iarn 

Above : Fresllme n c:aitlin 

Finn, J a red Knedle r. 

S te v e n N ie l.sen, She lby 

l'VlcGinn, a nd K e lsey 
KnuLSOn w a tc h tl• e 

F a l= ns smash the 
T itans from the s id e lines 

{photo by Aileen !Vloone y) 



iVlCltt An 1 lbrt i.s1c1-

Jul1 11 ! \ '\'"l.""Y 

Kt..·vln...-\"'<:'lt 

rvt.arr- 1~1LU"11Cn 

l3r"bn F3Cvc1<:1b~

l-3rl11nc·y l~>Jll~r n 

Liz 13ro.111.gnn 

L y n B ryant 

t\Jlk:.11 »ela Btui<cy 

1'11.ikC B LUT'lS 

Z....'IC I 3 L 1ld1C"I" 

Danielle C.lh -1 

J cSSIC"a campbell 
, .... in 1o n corz inc 

J CK.'Ob [)c:\A ' 

LaLU-en [)oil 

rvicgan Doneb'C.l l ' 
Sanianll--..::1 Drake 

Scan E .. ri.xo n 
NlcOIC- E'\·"CzlC 

c::ai1lin Flnn 

AuSlin Gan a 
1::3rad Ciot'"'irzcr 

Jo rdy n G rLJ.t"lar,, 
KylcGra t""\Glm 

Jon G riedcr
/\sia G rirn1T 1 

2.::-.cl"'I 1- 1c irnan 

Cl""llis 1--1e 11ing1o n 

i\/te la nne 1- lilderbrand 
Dan 1- 1oebeU1e inrich 

Michael 1- 1o ffrnann 

B ryce Kinard 
c::ami Kinle y 

i=~oger Kinney 

Ja red Knedle r 
T o n y Kno te l< 

.c\n cirC' "' KnL.1tl1 

K eL9::Y Knu1.son 
Jeena K O LUis 

Justin KLU"Z 

val Le.rvtas1e.r 

Jennife r Usto n 

JO l"'ln N tadscn 
Zach N ta_c;ke1· 

Shelby M cGinn 
se=a M eadc 
ElliO I Milo vidl 

AliSOn M ex>n ey 

K e l..SeY M ex>ncy 
E.rnrna M orse 

s 
Sieve Nielsen 

tan OMalJcy 

Er-nily O liver 
early Pfe ffe r 

Justine Poggc. 



~ oD~cB(. 
f'J'oto0'-'Y o ,.., '-"'e\Ql'0o0 

,_.,-D~ f'.Vore y 

0eS\ P,. 

1-1<.:1nc!S a re a to u g h; ; 

,.,. 
,.,. 

,.; 

<t51--:>eet o f dan=. 

-n 1e y rnust be 

Strict ly p la=ci 
tl11., >Ligi1 e v e ry beat 
, l l tl Y- roll line . 

-------l l1c µ 1·0 1--x::1· a ttire is 

somctl iing you w ill rind 

o n a g ood d a n cer. 
Leota rds a n d tutus a 1·e 

ita b le fo 1· 1--:>alle rinas 

---trong legs a rc 
in1pon a nt fo 1· 

gcxx.I t1e ig ht o f 

jl imps leaps ancl 

l<id'-5 

--------
,,, ,, 

- - - - - A dan = r's s mile is 
impera tive 

' 

S11ovvm anship is a 

k ey aspect o f being 

adan=r. 

VVe ll-conclitio n ed 

abdominal m uscles 

area ni=aspect fo r 
k eeping the body 

o n = nte r. 

' ' A dan=r's feet h e lp k eep 
' balan =. to m ove, a n d 

'most imponantly rnal<e 

Presenting the Freshmen_ 

By: Kyla Kenkel and Cara Cool $ 
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't'ace~ 
Sopl<orno n 

Jal<e H o ffa 

and senio 1· 

Man I- tan.sen 
a ne mpt 10 1-i.id 

fro m rhe rest 

o f ll<e ir c lasses 
unde rn eatl• 
rl• e n-ee in th 

scie n ce vv ing 

N ice t:ry, boys! 
{ph o ro by c::ara 
COOi} 

~ 

Jv0io r 

"!if\Cl 

pecJ.<l~ 
iSg.,iper 
pSYd-i.ed 
tO t)e a t 

seno01 0 0 

a g,rvb 
daY· (pho10 

pycci1<3 

t9J0l) 

'The kids here 

like me SC) much 
that they dress 

just like me." 

-~niorZach 

Marshall 



Eve n whe n w e were n o t in sc:hool we w e re learning from 

each o the r. So tha nk you. S t. Alben as a whole , but th e Class o f 2005 
h ave learnecl .so muc l• fro rn you, but we al.so gainecl 

lots o f freedom . vve kne w we vve rc nor just a bunc h of goody two 

shoes. and tha t w e could do .som e thing specia l By not paying a ue ntion 

to ll• e lim ita tions a n d boundaries e v e ryone put a round us. w e gain ed 

o ur ovvn specia l freeclo m: o ur own dual personality. Uke superhe r·oes 

w e l•ad our own a lter-egos. vve wer·e d e d icatecl s tud e nts by day (call 

us goody-goodies if you will), a n d fun-loving e x c iting people by n ight. 

Don't e v e r· pay a 11e ntion to the s te reotypes people vvill g iv e you, the re 

w ill a lvvays be p le nty, a nd don't e v e r think tha t you cannot e xceed 

tl1e e xpecta tions p laced on you and do .some thing great --rloat iS a lvvays 

your freedom, it vvas a lvva ys our· freeclorn, a n d some thing tl<at s l•ould 

be e nobraceci 
Thanks fo r· mClking o ur senior y ear .so g reat, and vve l•ope 

vve l• a v e capturecl a ll tl1 e g reat mome nts in tl<is y earbook. C11eer·.s! 

• 

Love your eclito rs and frie n ds. 

c:ara C:OOI a n d K y la K e nJ<;.e l 

~ 

~~ 
<(_ 

,j, \) \I ~t; A<9(_) 
; 
I' • 

I_ 

Senio rs 

Andre vv 

Burkey, 

M arc 

M esc:IIer, 

a ndJUStin 

Belt pose 

fo r a p icture 

l::>efore 

g oing dovvn 

th e spillvvay. 

The 
spillvvay is a 

common 

.surnrne r 

l<angout. 

(subrnitled 

photo) 

Senior· Laura 13omgaars a n d 

sophom o re CJ. Gradoville take a break 

from d a n c ing for a p l<oto opponunity. 

(p/'1010 by Abby J a res) 
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Junior Ryan M ann is a 

little dizzy as h e com petes 
in tl1e bat race in tl1e 

freedom o f Homecoming 

w eek (photo b y J a n e //, 

Prid1ard) 

2B 
opening 

It rnay jus t be a c lic h e , but th e phrase "1h e 1·e a r e tvvo s ici es to 
e v e 1y s to ry" is used o fte n. All of u s h ave tvvo d iffe re nt s ides in our 

lives, in vvhic h vve e x perie n = m a ny diffe 1·en 1 c h a pte rs On this s id e 
of our sto1y , tl1rough th ese c l1a pte rs vve acknovvlectge the JJeop le 
w e a re a nd tl1e freedom w e tl1riv e in. Tl1is sch ool yea1· h as 

ponrayed freedon1 o n m a n y d iffe 1·ent levels vve h ave the freedom 
to e xpress o ur spi1·it fo r S t. Afbe1·t vvilh Superfa nning, and the 
freedom to l1ave a good tim e out o n t11e tovvn 0 1· a t dances 

Fo1· us to be a pan o r 111c Class o f 2005 . tha t h as g ive n us 

rre m e n c lous freedo1TL t=reedom fro m vvha t7 som e people m ig li t ask. 
VVhiJe ou1· c lass l1as been dubbed th e "gcxx:ly-gcxx:lies" tha t d~ 

not m ean vve d id n o t have tl1e ability 10 be vvha teve1· vve vva n ted. 

vve cou ld be sman , fun-loving, crazy . .se1·io u .s, but rnostly vve h ad th 

freedom to n o t le t othe 1·s' bounda ries c le fine us VVe h ave a m azin g 

a thle tes in our c lass, vve h a v e som e o f the sman est people in o ur 

c lass, but a ll o f us l1ave 111e ability to be vvha t e v e 1yon e thinks You 
canno t be in h igh sch ool: Free. 

Some c lasses a re named !li e "bad" c lass, 0 1· th a t th e y a i·e a ll 
"1-ebels," a nd the y spend so muc h o f the il- time t1y ing 10 liv e up 10 
111at. VV11y liv e up 10 a s te r= type? 13eing g ive n one tha t is abou t o nl 
a portion o f 111e c lass docs n o t d e fine th e c lass as a vvhole . Noboci: 

,v e 1· fe lt lik e t11ey h ad to do a nythin g to n1a k e t11e ir senio r Year e x ti-a 
crazy, because vve a lready vve re so con1fo n a b le vvith eac11 O th e i
the 1e vvas n o one le ft to in1p 1·ess b ut ou1·se1v es And o n ce vve ' 

i1npressed oLu-selv es, vvho else m a t1e 1·s? Tha t is OLu- freedom vve 
h ave, because vve gave it to each o t11e .-. 

Sen io rs Andrea 
Povve 1·s and 

Lindsay Schnitk e r 

njoy tl1e night a t 
Danie l Fls::h e r's 

barn pan y. {photo 
by J i// Ga ner) 
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